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Wbea .a beg1na the af,ud1 at ,he relig10us poe'J7 
~ 1Il1u.'be\h-' age, OIl. 11 _eel at. tile yolumlnousn ... 
of It. the wrlt.1ns Of 1t ... \. be ala." .. PGpalar as 
\he wr1t.1ns of .eoular poftJ7. Oou.ruing the .l11za'be\b.-
_ 1Jrl0 1n s-__ l, 1I1r1&M Bl18. Reed .ap' 
"'1 th. 'U the lJrl0 18 sung '0 .. -all 6I'Q.lP of 118-
, .... , in the 4a,p at BUsabet.h 1t. was '&he yoloe ot \he 
Da\lOD."l 
......... 117 aeb. Of 'Uta VeNG ..... h .... 40Sg .... 1 
with l1t\1. \houshf" rima, or _t.r1oaJ. ... alue. the" ..... . 
b.oIr.,... I.e re11sioua. as .ell .. I~ 17r108 of a-
oel1., quJ.lt., prodUoed 4nr1D6 \he period. 
BlD.a this work 11 s.n\en4e4 to at.tl4J. Pl'Darlll', 
\he nUslOW1 lpl0, \h .... lar 11'1'1. w111 be 00lUl14eN4 
t .. o_pUis_ 0DlJ. The t.eft "171'10" will be appl1ad 
""hel' 'broa4lJ. The wrl' .. Oh008. 'to follow the 4et1n1-
\lon fit K. BJ."&UUt\lere. .. qune4 .., Prot ........ kb •• 
*o.r lJr101l .1ft8 th ... lv .. lnto \he hear\, not, _ 
\he tongue, \he 1mag1DatlOD. supp11es the pbJaloal etten, 
lWI' at l' doea men we read a drama.tli 
SPU1Clns broadly,.. Brak1ae 11.'. the follow1ns 
\hNe 1I.h1np as belng ohU'aot .. l.'10 of a auoo •• tul 
~10t tlNt • .aotloaal .'.luI J eMond, 4.elopaent. or 
1. Reed. &1. ... B. lliwa Ra.AAIx poml Xale V. 191a p. 141 









t.h1a .-0\1 .. 1 8t1Sllwl '0 1t. ut.lloa\ "'PM1 '7' tAl"'-• 
... ..,1011 II flDallJ' ""olv84 into .. thought. a ment.a1 
resolution, or an attltude.1 
f.b.e wr1' .... eknowl ... ape.lal·lr.adelJ't.ec1Jltta. to 
iliJlCX lQlfIL & 'wo Yo1'wle 0011 .. '108 of tdle Nl1g1ows 
, 
..... Of ,h1l"\J' ...... Bllu.betbaa poftl. rua work 18 a 
11 
•• 118O\1on ot '" PaJlte .. 30018\1 ant 1a edited lJ7 .. want 
rur Who ...... _thor1\7 on the "1161_ poet17 tit 'the 
G1~ "1'104. W1t.h., hM. yo1wlea thl. Woft 
wGUl4 ~ not. haYe ..,.. ,..alb1e. ..na1n11 not. PJ'Ob-
8le, 8lnce the7 baYe .... 1.aluable .... b047 or eoune 
-'erial. 





beta •• 1 
I. '- Rtl1s1ous Sennet, 1 
II. Xet.fflal V .. lou t!It ,he ,..1 •. 
lIZ. a,.. C14 .,. Ieou 51 
, 
'N. la11s1oua %pi. ot tM 80ag Boou 
v • ftel1s1o-lh11oIJOI1b1oa1 81 
• 
















•• ...... whi_ ... 1... ort.g1ll s.a Ulll'&MAttll .. ., 
.., ItalJ ...... 1ow ,. p.la t.or Sa *llaat.. It. ... 
.. \b.1N 4 ...... of \be ata_ .. 1l .... .., __ alJ' Th_ 
..,., ... 'he JlUt1 Of 8tU'NJ' wrote ..... an .. \1M 
, 
tt.a111A • ..,..la. It ... a ....... tit ••• .., 1&,., h ... 
• -. Nfo,.. \btl blr\ll of t.he BUaa.'be\baD 801m.. Bu' i • 
....... • 1 ___ \h_. &D4 RO\ .:'11 \he 1M' decade 
of &U1a'bet.h's "ip 41el .... , ... lng bee_ • paaalcm 
,,It.ll Ul' .... S14a., LM ..,. Of the ,.-114 • 
.... poe," .. pl,.t 1M\" .. lIfO aD4 lfoo talll4 to 
\17 1'1'" 8kill .. trhla poRi. lUt~t. JJur1n8 tho •• 
\a , ......... onnet. ...... pene4 111 _land t.baA 1D arq 
other 4 ....... 1 
It, .... Mil_ .'l"aD&e t.ba, ,he .oano abou14 have 
..... •• a1_ 18 .. luns popralarl" 1a .1_ fit \lwt tact. 
tM.\ """ and. SVNJt •• orme\a .. ere w1u4.e4 in mai"t,~ 
IIIGIWAUL Ii wO$ t.bM " .... POP'llar ... t l' appeared 
... u .. ""w .. 1551 aid 15M. I'd. tAeae sonnet • 
... ,. _ •• \\rM\eI 11,\1 •• '.'loa. 
Geol'p Gaa.o!pe "as the t1ft" \0 define a aC'lllJ'l.e' 1D 
NteNn •• "0 it. teobD1qu.. !be t.eN • soon'" bad. be-. 
1. IAe, Sida., tt1'be lD.1za.'be~ Sennett- G'1Il1W1 
.Iwm IIlWWI iLiA_ZUlli I. x. 1m Vol. 14 p •• 1 
to 
appl1ed to all 1d.n48 or ....... Ia lUa " ... t.l •• _ poe'l. 
o .. potalt.S.on. wblob. aPPfMU'tll .. ear17 .. 1515, Qucolpe 
4etlaN \he nOl'lllal aln_t.h •• ,ul'7 ........ foU.s. 
, 
tts..... are of tOUl"fttDe J.p_. .., liM .on''''~ 
lag t-.n •• ,llabl.-. file t1NM , •• lV8 40 17M ia a"" .. 
01 togre 11nee __ 0 ... 8 ".\N, an4 \be lut. \wo J71dl'Ia 
'osether 40 0_01\14. "he whole."l 
1\ .... t.be 1' ........ ther ~ \bAt Ihl1an aonnft, 
bow..,or, ,bat was 41not.lJ :responslble tOft \he ri •• and. 
pow\h Of the Blua'beQaa • ..,..,. OlfJlllrl'~." Prof,w 
__ 1' .... poet •• '"p0.n.:J7 w1th ",..", u4 Sl1l781. 
UlUoulJ .'.184 Pftra.Nh u4 u.ntla'e4 JAto ':renoh ... 
Of IWI .~ U4 .ea. lie all ...... 80M .,...1m_w or 
hH RIl with taM .... e1. toa u4 .t1'1ed. tba RlilA ... 
JIa.rOt l ...... k was. ll ... er., \bat or a Pi ••• anA 1t, 'W .. 
lett tor a-.ar4, DR SellaJ. and J)eI.por\e. \0 l'r11l6 \he 
... ft 1nto 1M full tsu1tras. of popalar1t.,. 
s,.. ....... 1ntlU ..... _ ~ and .B.~lay and 
.. a ,.t.h of .... ent .. be wrote 'w.,,-a1x aonnet.a Wlder 
1;be 'It.l. A 'CIIADlIl5Il.l<JILRIq. While ttl._ aonnet.a 
baY, ............ rateA VU'I h~ bJ Orl'108, Spenser 11 
oona14erecl, Ufer\h.l.... ,he ylnual tat.her Of the lill.· 
abtRban ..... 
fhtt tlN' 811"' __ ,. mall. a rePllt.at.la M a 
Wall. 18 000414..." 1Q' OD_ 
· . 
.. 
01'1,1. as lMdng •• ON 81..-' Wi'. t.bD1_"'~. 
lid ala..., 1M • .,.. that. bA ... Sa reali', •• trlaU 
,,,11M' ........... .s..'lea1lJ 1n4ltt ... , ,. "s-let, 
... 1-.1 ........ Wah_ ",..1&,. all Of ;p ........ __ 
.... 11&. la'l.. a17 , ••• ,..s..u tilt Wb1_ ... llll Ull 
... , llllPOftaa' w ....... ,.'Z ... " ... IUUQIYI 
IIItYUI .at ~ ... lIAI§ J&1AlI1I. 2M fl.' fit \11 •• 
Of lw •• 
!be tl'" lI11aalMltbM .om .... fit ... _10Dal abl1-
'.,.·11 __ ..... au .ftl1UJ S14M7. It ... tOllOl'iDI 111a 
_11, Ala UJIJ, w.\ & ..... emltS ras8 ....... 1. 1A 
aq1aa4. Be\1r .. ~ ,..,.. JMl-lCIOP, ... tol1ow1aa 1._ 
''''' aequ __ • appeared. 1rl t.be ..... 1lC'e Py._ 
Sl4».W-' Alm2ll1l1t AIR ADI"'. »aa1tl'.. UlnJit' 
o..tMlet , DaM' ..... '. ·IM_ ... Ali 1.-_ 
..... '. UA\Il a ItIQllI .1e\..... MIg", J.lnl\a'. 
IltaJ p...,t. "faiIlA. ....,..... ; ... 16. s,.. ... 
..artU1 B. 0' •• BllGJi1KiJ .Bamfle14'. Qllllas 
Gftttlat • 11811&. ~. 91" .... 18 .. ' Unohe', 
IlIIn:A' I_til' •• "".1 t-en.t •• a. ... WlIVtI 
DaTi.' AI.a: •• A1 ........ """'" "Uleta QI'fIItlQA' 
_____ ', .... _ ftNe fit ...... aquen ••• .Day.,' 
ARIA •• AI..,. .. • ..... , aM GNrl11e*. atllrlGA ... 
not JlUltll1W .'11 .., leaN 1&".--
Altb.oup tM .orane& m DalJ. Frt.llU ... ~ 
U4 1 •• tor 1M prlnolPa1 'hae, .. , ~ .... 4eyft14 ....., 
-. 
• \1"17 to \1118 'helle. P ......... oo_loaallJ .... e reUsl-
.. poll:t18 \U aUjeft f)f a ICIIftDet.. He alao quite t~ 
qu_tlJ pra1 • .,. • f.-lend or patron t.~ t.lUs lIled1um of 
l1t.e1'tU'J GPJI ... loa. ITom t.heae oo_1onal 4.pa't't ..... of 
Pef,ftHh. the rreGb ad lfItal1ah .~ ... ,_ \belr .. 
tor beu .. 11g10W1 IOMet.a. It. was, Jt.ow ..... 4lU'iD6 t.lle 
.,.., of tIM Bl.1~ 1._ .oaa.et. aequ. ..... the 
r.ugl" M4 peraoaal lOMe' .... moat. sa,., t.or. on. 
fit t.b. prinoipal :It ....... perbaps. tor 'he gow1q tad~ 
., to 11\111 •• th.e the,.. tor sonnet., was t.b&t thel 414 
aot arowa'. 'he entia1.11 tb&t .. en of the amorows yera. 
hd 4-.. ._ Of' ,he '1._ 'h •• ' lOImAaeN .. ho ha4 aut-
tere4 rather .... 01'1 tlo18. tor 'tthell' amGrOWl yen .. 
tried ,. ~. _ea4a b7 wrl'ma' re1iglOWl flormet,l M4 PN-! 
t.u.ns to t.h1ak JIlON of \hell \ban the1 414 t.helr .... J.,. 
PO"",- the ,....,,1, w ... that "Ie1!'1 .., or 1;heae rel1s1oua 
lonn ....... n.t.her POOl' J)Oet.17. la tae' ..., at 'til • 
..... poor 1JI1\.lcma of Wbat lome mast .. bat. tONerly ~ 
_ •.
,... ""'.""1Da NUsloua 10M"'. Of \he as. wen II..., _'-blAt anA BamalMt Bames. De .... ere in 01 •• 
oo.ntONltl wl\h tore1QD. ,...t,1 •• and eaoh 8upplement.e4 hU 
lOY ........ with .. ___ N11g1oua lonna' .equ ... . 
Bamea'. Will QlI'mIli .2tlilli6ZUAlat ~ga-m' ... 
tin, printed in 1595. This work was pat.t.me4 at, • ... 
religious .onnets that had .ppearecl a fa , ....... 11 .. 1Jl 
Pranoe. Sftk1De1 • ..,.. t,bM. Bam .. • •• 000e. AN 1Uu.t,lea 
1. .a. ,Qal. p. 159 
• 
• 
. ., ._ ,Im_. _u .... ·'" ............. BUll 
Sa 1113. .., ..... -.11 lUll.', _tift ........ Rot. 
___ a1JIbl. tor \bJa a.., ...... aft Furl ... ... 
........ - ... , fill "" ........... --11 'UW lUab pOint. 
fit Ute ....... arut pu'bl18M4 __ la h1a "... 'Ia'n 
4 ..... _1 .... \U oPa. sarmA ..... .,.., .... BNkbWt 
. .,... 
....... ..... hlA _.. SA \be t1ftt. p-, \. 
1 .... 'iaa1JC fit ~ PU.l-.' .... , .... , ". MaY.", 
,b.._."a 
1M ...-..1 .... fit .. .,allUle ... eta *'"' 
De -.t." ., Ckd. VUt ,.her; <M4 ... _, Qt4 \u Boll 
SPb'l-. and \he ......., or t.l\e <Daartb ot _)aDA. a._ 
of the , ... waeel 111 ~a1n8 \ .... I. .... a_lor, a. 
ttt DM'SA. 0 .. , ... ~ .. 8",lea. I.u'b. U. of Ju-
aa.ta. earl........ IUc\s1fta trOll til •• tplot,ed, 'bl far ••• e, 
.... 14-)2 ...... PlNJer to .... \he raa... "'''''1n6 
lib bOll' ."l'1bul.t aa4 ., ",1.. of Ria 4.11,.. ,,1t.h, 
.... 1'd4 .... fit, lsnal. lIotdl aulonal M4 'PlI'S.'ual. l\Ida-, 
1 .. 181'. rr __ a1lUle PG4IDI8 ........ »-51 ... a • ...., 
4 __ 'lOR fill tQ 0&V.ol1. 0bUah. ~ tblW of \he 
..... fit ..., .... u tb. _sa Of Glrr1att_ u4 ., ... 
CdUUo .......... \be 'haI'l.,~ U4 .., Of \1w 1awfu1 
~ 
wUe. In t.he *' , •. l1Ma at ...... " u ..,.. 
1 ....... ' ...... CaD~ 1845 pp. 41-,51 
I ......... ' ,.,. 
-t 
.. 
-.... __ ClId .. ~l •• 11" • .,. ".-Ia ~u'1J. \0 ft." __ $.'1 __ .-.).-
, 
III ..... 51 tU '"' ,... \he ~ fit Ida ~ 
4iaDa'loa ... pou.ft ... \he t.U-las ,.,blal __ ,. .... 
... ' .... \hol1ai 
......... _ • .,.1M~ 
,~ ......... I" ... · .... _ •. 
• I-r h11 eft ,ltlM __ leJ .,.... ..., laWII. 
~ " ......... ''l~l'- ....... , aftld. .. 1at ....... 1 ••• '. '1tM. a,..., ... ___ .' ."'~ ~ dUt. bU ........  
_ Wt.1e 'l.4C" .. WI ~ ..... d .... . 
Aal~."'.W."...w. ......... .. 
.. . -.. ----......... """ . AM~"'''' ,1m ...... IlIA t .. _. 1M 'HUe!. ,.... .... ~ ........ . 
...... \ ... 111'- .. lit "C.' _U~ 'II'. MI"MU .... .....u • '. . _.~~ 
........ a.o t_ wlua. WlU* __ ., t1i* 
*.Il, ..... - . 
tlWI brut. .. ,he "holl. Clatnh ., .e __ 
,...ctrUll ws,\ll...... lu t ..... u. ............. .. 
.. \u ...... ., ................. .s. fit __ uaupUerl 
......... tuna •• e ... alIo ...... ", orl\lo1M4 tv h.t.a 
.... , ...... \na"', of .. 1V1..... It 11 ~l., 
...... ~ ., • ..., Sa .... ord" __ • \11&\ ... • f .. 
0._01181 ., w. _ .. "0 ~l.r ............. ~ 
_&ttl_ ..... 1'10 ..... thO baA ..,.. ~ ",SIM' \N 
el4er...... ~ .... \lWI .... 1M ... , \be _. 
ot • '"'-'_ ..,SMJuJp ... 14 'be w~l ..,.In',,, with ,he 
"...~.OUO 41aPta'M. tM rot .... \0 \be Qa\hoU. 
1. sm.-,m.. P. 4, 
I. aM p. U 
_". "PIlle 1a~_ of t.U ..... 11 ......... 
fit ... eJ.Ial •• 
• 
BuuI' .............. II •• ltd ..... ","' •• 
wta .... au. -.,,.. .aIS ...... C • ......, ..... l~ 
tat...." a40pH4 ...... '-' tea ( ...... ). OJ II _1111 • 
","" a.,.. .. ,... .. aalt- •• , .. , ...... ,. JI1t. 
O~ • .,.. 
-.,." ..... 14_1f ...... III \he .... Pri.M1p1e 
.... lI'baa u. .'-'lI' • .,1_ .'N ...... ., the Aall_ 
....... , .......... MUs .at ........ 17 as.a1etl .., hit ........ 
\1_ ,.. the _ADI or ...... UW. *1 .... \tP \U ~ 
_.loa ..... pl .... M .......... ,. -\Net, h1I .., 
.... \bAt ... "'iM1p~.' ...., 1_1 .. au atsl1ah 
..... 'Wlt. . Wo,. JIll'_ • 'htt WOIIS path.·1 
"II., •• Mel ~ •• Io..t.e dNA ... fit , .. lW., 
1M I ... tl .. 14_s.as a "'U or , .... .,.,VaiaI tit al-, 
, ......... e, ....... olu41D1 •• pl-, C~et.). 
thla to ... 1&\_ ..... t.oua ., __ .,...,., ... ua 
... \0 1M __ .. ~. ",,11811 _.I~~ 
....... t._ t ... ., 1:JoUt. .,.. an41u'N7, ... 
.. ........ .... ol ... lI' ,. \be a.11M ....... ' • .,1111 
\he ...... fit b18 ........ or ,bAt 1. .. ,.... ...... _.u-
Ole Nr ....... ..,. t .. *be RDUI i_II .&IIDUJIAL 




... ..... .. ~ •. Ill .. M ......... (6) 
..... lul 1lDe et lWJ ...... _, ___ " (.), u...., 
.................... CUI.,,). _~ ....... 
... \la.e lad U. fit bl ......... Wltb ... Rbtr u. • 
.. ___ ......... ,.. * --' .... II -','ell __ 
.--,- .... __ . , ............. ) ......... . 
. 16_ .. "'.. ·alI-..,. r ....... .... 
,..1', ., .. t.now ld.. _l ...... Da .sa,.laUl 
'_11 . " w.a ... _ •• » ....... _,. ___ '_ 
t_ •• PI-' ..... .u_ .... an .. " IdI n1la .. 
....... it. !II ... hOt ......... ..,.. ~ ... ,." 
I ............ a.-1e .. 1"01l.a1 
...... 41ft ..... ., 'PIAl.. __ tn." ... .
....w.s JIiIIll.' ......... n ..... ,' .... tu al .... " fit 
"-- ......... 11111 ... , lataltlf • 
..... ..,. 'Uta. bit ,.1.. fit "Us~ ... .. 
..... .. t .... ., ..... , ..... ., w ... . 
.......... ., __ Sa Ida , .... 1 
••• usac. ta...,.... _ .. OIl ....... With 
'w.., • ..,. tltat. thV ....... "1_ .... apart, r... lbe 
_sa_ ., ~ .. _ ,.n. .• J 
O~ .. Nt_ ,. JWa ..... ." ..... tMl- .... 
·141.,· ......... hia " .... III AIR • a 
........ fit ............. SMa ...... -.._ .. 
1 ....... a. • .w.. p. 158 a. ~. aa. Ill- p. 1st 
,. soUllu.s. F.U.. III .'tlll liIH p. 52 •• '1. 1913 
4. GIUI'tl\.,., a. • .ul. ,.1. XI. p. ~ 
.. 
." 
............... bU .. 1,.,.. ...... OM " • .., 
.... Sa "".,_ O~.,.. •• 1\1...... it Ms. BOt. • '01\ 
... It .... t.,. .., .. \0. ___ ...... laS ... ~ 
......... ....,. .. _, __ ............... u. ,,1t.b. a 
.... ., .. 1\ ~ •• l.e})At NIl • ,....., \0 .. i.. __ otb.-
........ 
• .....,. 1M..,. 'a' ....... & ..... " .. 18 .. 
_,_ \haD ear « Jl1 ...... ~. a4 ~ ...... 
• _. --.11 • ., -. ........ WIll_ be ... ftlUll1e4.· 1M 
tJdIt1II ..... ' .. a "1" ............ II .......... .
-.,_. ,. '\I_'IIClM' ......... ___ Of )ale ·GU~ 
.................. " .. 
B ._ ,. the .. 1' .. ,bat. ..... '. H1i81- ._~ 
......... t ..... ~ wlt.h -'bel' like ....... ., ,_ 
,Sa.. 111M.. ••••• ia at ..... GllPl'-' , • ."., \h._. 
III .... fill '1me •• ..., _,U1e ........... at 
• .. Ua1- .an...... 8" UlIDIA" I •• ZIIJ 12 III 
_ It aa ... Iil .... liNt upeaftil Sa U91 ... 
... • ~ 1a ...... lft -17- 8tMU1ns1 • .,. ... ,
t .. ,....,.. •• "U&1owJ 10tUl"" UNa", sa 15" ... .. 
.... •• .., Whfther \UJ' .... SA .... -11* .. ill Pl'iatt ... 
.... .....1e ...... ltuu ..... , Jail _ .. WI ........ 
..... t« ,. "'" Ute faa .. , GIl tM '" Gel \he lolr "'"". 
\Jut. I~ •• _ .......... OU' u.. .. ~. a. _.e1.--' 
...... 1. st._ 'lia bAt __ ut., .... ,.. ... a. hul. 
'. 
11 
st.. iIU7' ..... 2_. S •• W...,... 1\ ......... Al'_ 
"bee ......... ., , ••• ~. toa. of Whia aN: 
~'ed \ ... 11eIl." I.ttdl. rwr ... ft. lIU7 ..... 1 •• 
_ .... , ..... he ....... '1 .... ,.. .... . 
!be mol ......... Sa t.h~ Oa\hoUe la ' .. a, 
aa4 Nfl.eo\. ,~pl., of lU -.. OIl. 18 lei M .... 
.. ~ .. JlO\ ...... , • .., fit tda 1M",,1_ rw. 
... '.J..'a • .....u. Aa baa abe141 ..,.. pellAW out • 
..... ..".. •• 1"'-" ... Qo4 'he ratda.er. GOd. 'he a., 
u4 ClOd. ~ •• 011 Sp1l'1'. lut. at lOUS. 11Me lte .... aft a 
0-'11c, ... aN 1lI!I.4ft ..... to M7 flit ,he laJ.m.a. Ae hal 
a.1Na4J ...... allOWll. ., - t.he 0_1'&17, l)l\'erlt as.all" 
\he OGhoUoa. 
*11. OOM",l.' I .ann. • .. tJ.a lei. o_r .... , 
,_ Baa.' I ,. the" le -0USh til 1\ ",0 oause a ... Of 
..... '. '_P8I'Wld awl Q'br1ng1ag \. NPq .1~ \he 
... \bIDS lIWeott.... l'\loll .. lle _84. 
o..'abl.~ •• ....., """'e4 \0 .1 ... 1 \he ANh""! 
,,81 11 1D., .... t1n8 trOll t,_ .\aa4po1ak. rUat.. 'MIaIJ. 
of 1" Uk.... \. Ill1'.'. ...oOlm\ fit ,he AJ'Ol'an8~!" 
_ .... t. .1'11 8&\&11 d I'"~_ t.a aOGll: VI of IAWIU &QUi 
........ b.,ause or O_'.lela _.pal'laOD or SIMa', ...., 
MlU_ aa4 ,..1 .... ,. t.b.e Rat ...... • .... 1l.1al asalaat 
~ aat.ho110 ~ u4 tJt.el7 .oOJa\U11 .. 'l •• 1'h8 Sonn. 
Qal,tag w"h \bU \b..e 11 .. tOllOWllt 
at .... \be ~ •• .r _ella "",'4 wlt,h Pf1Cl • 
.. ,...., 1Ua _.1\1 .. aPJl'l\'. '0 ",11 
Gel ••• to. .. if a hJ.a __ pt_ .1e.t1l, 
• • 
• 
Aa4 pre ~ ..... ~ .t. ., ..... ,. ~. 
ADd _.'be lD8en. of 'he "be~ '74- . 
' ... lah' .... 'tarle. ,... ta_ ale.., t.ll 
!he prt14. Of h_v_ beoaae the 4N.ke of hell 
Aa4 m 'be 4l..m8 .. Of .... 1*71'8 ... ~l'-. 
t.bla .. 4ra60A. '1. nee 1&, 100881 GoaAeaclDU'Oh ... &11' c1 
ADa ~ ulH of ., ... 1 ............ psra11-4." 
=c: ~a4vot4tn=-_~:J.~:=;et 
J':br 'uoh • l.t47 as ~~. .,... 4Jt4 ~JIb.t;. Aa4 Rob. • ___ HI' as ~ • .,.,.31 .1Ibdd 1: .. 
a .. 'able, me ........ ~ .. o 'he DaUan 00-
' ... , "*' alao ... .,.1. ,he fora of ht.. e.t... Of ,_ 
a .... RlBDiAI, IQIJIIII' ~ ..... ~ Dal1an 
a .. '''' ("'8I4e). B1a f.,OI'1\e tON ia _t.h liD" c and 'he 
IIIBmfAit 1_ 1. (0d.04M).. Ki6bt f/II ,be ...... eoa-
a •• Sa ,_ lathr .e 'h18 tOJIII, .hUe a1Dftee of t.he 
'.tnt,..~ 1a the tON_ WI. it. ~r tOIlU "bat he 
.... JA b~ .equ ....... ' (oM ... " (~I (040*'-), 
(H4eecl) • 
.......,.. tar .. W, __ J.a the ........ et ,be 01'1'1. 
than aun. 40_. an4 u.pGIlOOlllparla. of 11M. aDA l..t.Ih 
.l11li1" AD Iti1'"IJI2DI, l' 18 -, to ... .,. So tar 
as \heir N11810W1 .,. ... 18 .ono ....... h ........... heN 1a 
'ffl'l!1 ll"le 41tt..... lknh pu' '00 18&011 or their ~ 
l.na1 PPeJutio. and rel1810W1 'b1&l lato t, hell:' .ork. 
OQUta'ble aooepta .1t;hCNt .,,"lQll tbe lmh1.tol'1cal ~ 
41'lone of 'he Catholl. ~ as , ... '. t.,mdt.ns t.he 
..... lrl ...... and also 4aaOAat.rat.ea h1a 'De11ef ill .. 
.. oft~ pa.ct.loe of 1&111' wONhlJ" Se ~ .... 
r 
1a ... ept.1ng the ..... 1ptUNl .lsIM1er ,batt .., _ag4.' .. 
... a harlot • ....,. .. p. to t.he ot.h ......... of bl_tna 
the CatJlol1oe tOJ! ."..., _11 UDder 'he a_. 
Another aona ....... wonbJ of _0DI14 .... l1oa 1. IUlk 
CJNr11le, (x.cmt Broea). a.o*e was a trie4 of 811' Pb1Up 
S1da.,. 'tNt. be la_eel t.he podioabill" of b1I 41at.1n": 
au1ahe4 trl.... .. 0011en1on 1n "blah 1IlO8' ot h1s ~ 
1161_ and •• aplq'alul ,",17 ~ is .a1tle4 gA.lrmA. 
al. QULIQA. as • om. aut.horl'l ... pell 1'1t tJ::t.eJre are ODe 
the _thor 0&11. IlL aorma' atter ~ loose taahlon of ,he 
t.la.. On17 thlnJ--__ ot t.heae po_a are quatorla1M,' 
the other _._,.-".0 be1ng 1,r1- of all lqtba and 
••• Ne :ra taot \he 1J:It,emal oc:mn.eot.1on 18 80 10088 that, 
the, a.e ..... \0 'be ,,"a'tId "the!'.. 1n4epen4aID 111'108. 
Broolt.ta poeto .1Itr .... , ·Oull." aD4 "Krra" are mere 
. tJ.p_" or h1a bam to wbo. be Tarl.. hla a44:re.,a •• 
• 
fbate 18 also an 2.trf'o .. loa \0 Queen B11aabetrh WlAe. ,be 
,..10 title ot"O,.,b1a.· bee1dAt8 refleot1ve .. aings on 
~loal ,hell.. lOu aut.borlt1 reters to 1t as "the 
lat._t -.191. of 'he Bli._ban aonnet aequenoe." 
Another .Gml ... wonhT of .. tl_ 18 Bleb.olaa 
Dftton. Breton 18 qa1t. Y01UDl1Doua and Qne or1t10 t1nds 
in his po_ and. trans a "pasalonate ,eam1ngan4 nch 
t •• PI7- suss-tlT. of South .... llor G .... haW, wt. he adda 
,bat "~ are 4.taoed 'br wlre-cb'a1m. oonoe1ts and .ptloa1 
8*lft1 •• -
.. IoU-iDS ...... fJo.·ld.e ... lrI'lt\M la JAOa • 
... ..at ... ,. WI ...... , ..... u .... 11S-u.,u_ 
It .. PO.' Of 'hU ... lUo., 
*Lord Wbc X ttl_ bow I cad ..,. w111 
... JIaoW *:..f604 11 sa ......... , ... ,
AM ... _" J.I- ~·.t ,_ .-..... '111 
Iu "ina U1 .. tun. i.eM'. lo 48 li 
.. -=.:ria a_ '.1._ tba,_ 114"_ • .,. 
.. , .... .: Pl.eltllH aft. Paln_. 
a. ..... tlW ta ............ Sa . ., ... 
... 1t. 11 .... -' .sm. ••• SA .... me. 
=. == !G:r':: ~tS:-J:.~ 
... _ .. .,... _ -- I ..... , ....... ,ut.,. 
AId Of ., 81DAtMJ aJt4 Of .,.elf ~
:::-1 ': ~C:i:: -=' =-\h~:a.. ace -:. It 1 s._ .... Nl181 .......... .: ,he l)W104 •• re 
a..-, '* .. ,. J.W"1." LGkt b1al4et "ms the author 
till A book., tibJ'H tua4n4 anA , .. '" IQlUl •• '-1'1414 
.. M~I;wau ... _ t\lIiirmiQQHfWBIU. all. 
,.......... • • ..-al fit t.he .. alma aa4 liII.1ta1u".. 1u 
the en1Mtlon. ot one 01Uo t,he "en. JlC4.eI'1ng d 
_leal .... la • ., POOl-, ~ l'1a1ng above 4086 ... 1. 
AU •• .,.. t.hat al'.~ "1M ~ _ .. than tour 
........ ~. Jrl"CWIaI MMe1t an au~ rival , • 
..... wort.h.·1 
, .. _1 .. or .... _ •••• u.t \0 41a'1Jl8UJa, 
bl1I t .. 11r 1_ "'l48 ..... poet. .... utUJ:\s •• " ... 
•• -.... be Illtd'1W • ..~ POet.toal worD. 'bcrUl ftlJal_ 
.... letular, ~17 all Of 1d:d.oh baa .. PhU._l*1tal 'UN. 
1.-111" tQitII '.1. 1. lh ~ 




BY BOISt .. 14817 b01lftl work lamB.9.QQUgJ. filIAl 18 .. ,.... 
1!81.-Phl1080Phl0&1 work ana •• U41oat,e4 t. Sir Io~ 
S~t t.he .... 1 of~. DaY! .. nw .. -JOYed. ..,. 
area' POJMl,arl\l. hav .... , beoauae or h18 Y01,.sboua ... 
an4 tedlouan ••• 
the rel1610W1 .QtlM\a at JQba ___ hay. ,.,.-17 
bea l~ until *' 1n t.his .t.1MI1' Moauae he _OIl_ at Uta 
vW7 el4 of 811zabfth t. reign. %D tan JI&ll1 of h1a .oru, 
1Dolu4ln& thoae oonai4el'e4 her8, toll_*, the 4eat.h Of the 
~ M4 a laq: .... ber or orltl.. plaM h1Il I.D 'he lao-
... P8l'104. s's.n._. h ..... he 1. a yltal ~ or bAh 
,..10C1a, an4 .In •• h1a ",le 11 •• I'e 41I\inftlJ' ,batt of aD 
ms. .. 1:Httlw1t ... ot,her or1t.1" oou14_ hila ... uoh. 
the ola8.1tloat.lcm at Donne"s PO.'17 18 ,be c .... of 
quite a 41Y ... l\, of oplal_ ...... 1'1.... cJounhope, 
lalrael'. an4 Grl __ • t.b1a1c at Donne .. tJle ..... 11.' aDd 
..\ ~1e __ ple of "lUt U'ttalllJaloal aohoOl. f.tda 
_6001 ,,&$ a new k1nd of ~. represented b1 KQQUJpe 
an4 bul1t, upon the UoQ1Qs rulns of Dledl_al rlUlosoPA1 • 
..... '\hne .t.\I4en"" theretoN. Mr ••• tAOtI8h wltb. 
va171Ds • __ 11,· • .,. lrot.sor .iNdvold ••• the tunda· 
llC.\al prinolple ,hat , __ "a~1oal "118 1.8 ...... -: 
.1. or the 41a1at.epat,lOll .. of Dlecll«al thoupt, \11\4_ ,he 
1ntluenoe or the new 1ndlv1duallsl1 and .ke~lo1a. of the 
Renal.sano .... 1 






=~ ......... -.--- .. ~~.---------
A Ma .... n1l4l __ ..., ,o. .... ., 1da1ld._ 
Va.- -. ••• _____ • II: •• .". ...... au. a 'n._ 41I~ 
otpl. fit bot .... ~1ur" ., » .. u, _pbuu. ,he '1ft~ 
Id_ ... _..-;I1M.s. •• 1 ......... 1M Wl.8f. \bat 
,. ............. ··,Ift' .......... _ ... ..,.ltal'· 
_1M.: _____ .. '"' .... '1', ••• ,' b ... ....., 
..,.11.111 .... 1, ... _tat~ .. 1», .. "01'11 ... t,.... 
., .... 1IIaat ..... . 
1Ir • ...-,.¥t. .... ,. yw. , ........ 'lDal" '.,.". 
_, M 1I~ it ._.14 t.o ...... , .... ld.a witmaa-
•• NIOSlUM ,_"" \he, .pea .. a 1 ........... \bat hie 
.U .... as •• _11_ lit ___ 1.,. .... .,.,,leila. It 
.... J'eI4 .... ~. _rica, ........ bo ... ftlra, •• 
.... ol4 ,. not. tar ,.. tt. \1'Dh. • ... 11 •• ,eQ.\1-. U 
\M tan, _" $he '.ra "~ II • word. 'bat Nla1De4 
lUJ'l'eD boa th.e \ll1fttlll8tb \0 \he ••• __ $1\ •• turr., 
.. .,pUe4 '0 all who ••• I.oneel tJ:Le onhlllla PlM of 
wmle:o.. Se • .,.. 
". __ \. appnoiat.e \1M ,..... wtWdl .uch rlS14 
Aft4 .. o~ ortdlO4Ur ..... 11_ or .. tiM ...u.wal mad, 
we _, ...... 'b.e wo* M41.,&11 .. ba4 '0 40 an .... 
....... ... - .. \Ja.I ........ -17, to or_l .. 
" 
_ ............. t.1Ml..,' .. 0.111 .. '1_. Ia the Ult.l~ 
'ual. as .... U as the pollt.1oal aa4 HllaaiMt.1Ul. 8" ••• ' 




on the pOUt,1oal 8148 'his •• D8~1". fitton alM4 
.. a Wl11' ... &l _PiN. on~. eoolea1aatloU., ... universal 
abllrcth. Oft the lnteUeot.ual, a oount,~'" and allPPOl"tt Of 
",hJ a .... Ihl1oaopb.1a.e and &wama ~1..olog1M'. 
!he two outekn41D8 a.oo18 at ltl11oaoPh1 Of UC11e-
yal t.1JItII .ere Real1am and B.lnal1Sa. 1'ho oh1et GPon.a 
of ,he Reall.t.l0 lobool ... 1bomae Aqtl1naa, whUe \he Ohlet 
Oha1Iplona tit t,heJ __ 111" .&001 .... JQns SootWl an4 
ftUlam flit 00_. Aqu1nM and t.he Rea1ut.a o.la1me4 that. 
God 18 llUl"8 tnt..1Uaeaoe, the hlSbea' Un1 •• naal. Jibs. Be1rl6. 
Aooor41n8 '0 \hem l' was lapoQalble t.o know GM, 1u\ t.bat 
the &PP1"oac.h '0 ft ..... a 41aOlpl1D1ng an4 enl18h' .... ' or 
the IIl1I4 as it. aaoen4e4 a P.7ftIl14 of unl •• l'8&1.8 \Illt11, at 
~. apex, 1t. achleved a 1Il,..'10 app'-"eulO1l tit fthe .08&10 
"I am 'hat 1 am." 
~ )foad,-.l18ts oalle4 1I1to qu..tlOl1 'he l'atlonallll1! 
'1. PhllOloph7 or the a.allat... 'lb., ola1med that. God 18 
aft .... 01u\. 1n\ellSgmoe. bu., abtolute Wl11, and that 6004 
18 6084 aerelJ lMoauae God wl11. It.. Oocatll denled 'he pbt-
loaophloa1 Talue of unlveN&lal ad raJened Ha\u.ral lh"lOU. 
Ue said that all knowledge of God, _en or Rla ex1at.oe, 
and that all tl"ll\h8 .01 :relSg1on and. etJl1. muef, be ao.ept,ec1 
~ol11 an faith. 
Oft ot 'hll Pbl1oaopbJ Of aU"lo1811 grew up the DO-
'lCD of a double t.ru\h, .e Of p\l11oeoJiQ'. and one Of the-01.,. ....aning upon 'Ulls PhllosoPhioal prem1ae, :Pompon-





-1oaIrrI,' -,u.-t. m a ... fit hI.a .-1II6Il, • ~ 1a the 
"ort&1lt, ., \be .~. IDl 'he ~. U. Will. __ 
.. ~ ..... lUa· Of be..., .. repU .. uI.wU. •••• 
• CIld'SA1aa ... J ... _11 •••• _101.....,.· !be 
~ 414 ...... " 'be 4ooVf.ae Of the .~ ,,",b., 
how ••• aD4 .. the 1Me~ ..... 11. .. 151t, ~ .. t.be 
~ • .." ...... 1D8 DatI 
·M ... "1a ........ a .... ~'~1e ....... 
... ..... In. \bat, .,.., '"potfitl. WblQ 11 • ...." to 
t.be'Mh tilt tthe .... alad. fa1th 111 .-!ftlJ tala .... 1 
. 
II' ......... \_ 'trOI1b 01 \he ....... ,of 'helle 
.-11otiDa .... ola et pblla..,.an4 Whl1e * t.oM .. 
_1101 ..... ~ ,. ... , _ plao-. a 81_148 
..... _. 1d.I ' .. orlt8 tbeo1461a. ~ bA ...... ..ol!dlng t. 
--'24, .-.. ~ Ol&Jll~ U4 " ..... 1 ••• aDd. 111 Ida ... 
... t1n4the wholAr f ..... of hi. age in a.U 1ta "f'Arl., ... a 
A61e4 to the _.1*1061 _los._ Of 'he IoIdnllluta 
.... tJ:le B.Gi ... tM'Ial1M _~ .... the 118W 
.. ..., or ~1 .. and. &.,1.,.. .uu _.t or h18 
..... POftltle., Itorme "11.«1 1D tbe n ... MVcr1.,.. ana 
... DO oontl1.' Nt"" .. it Ul4 HltgS.Q'h 
I. J. O ..... uaoa >th __ ,la, tor 'bo\h .,,11 aM. 6Qod, 
Donne 18 the .. t _.P1as .aa. ...... nl_ !atlU.oe to .. 
met w1th 1n PU-1»6 troa ,be .1 •• _h \0\ he ....... 
1. l'b14 1'- 20T I I, 






•• ..,. C.,I.Ome - ~ 1at1lleaM lle •••• 
-z. ~ MPMta tit ..... was.'na .. MI' 
"SMal, 1rl *pe;p t.he mOd ..,... Of Ill • ....,_~ .. , 
lie Sa.'Wltib. .. ft41aa11J' 80N ~1o au4 ~.·leal 
'''OIl, at. ... the ObS., In.epbwt ot the rCNftS .... '.-. 
PGrarHe ' .. euo .... ore. u4 \hAt 808' pO" bUalAan4 
Pi ..... of 'he .Ob001 Of p09\10 ....... and .1 ..... .. 
6-1"1 __ .. 41IIondlu the .uti hel4 bJ .... that 
DIaD. .... ., ~1'ANhs. POet.. in .1tb.er r... or ap1r1t. lb· 
.... , CD \he ot.bar ban4, trha" hie PNb7 1I ,be .xpr .. -
-,on ota,.., "wU, ... e !A' ... 1ndlvl4uaU'" a ooJapl • .sa., 
as .. 'l.e ~~-'J • nUl M4 au-.le lnt.llM\* .. Illn4 
n0N4 Wi\h the ra1mR1U Of ae41 •• 1 theolosr •• 01en.8, 
_Jvu~ ••• 1t 
.. wonder th1a 1ntelleotul ,ou:th l1Ts.ng 1n _ ... 
Of .uGh oOJltllot.1ng 14eaI t -1IaDl Of Wb.loh unc1.enI1ne4 the 
.. .., toun4atlQM or '18 'abolla t.:ra1n1ng ..... ba4 a bani t,2a. 
,. t1u4 lWItIelt. Ift r.. OM w0D4en U lOane fill .. 414 
Nall1 fJ.a4 hiaaelt t tor. to the Yft"/ end of h18 111. U 
_Pftasad 40Ll'btta. !he toll_1l16 .~ troll bJ.I Dlvlne 
Poaaa 111 1-'1 .. '1". of t.h1s tao". 
"Oht to ., ••• , .. ,~. ..... in ce. 
tn ... ....., ~~ blAh ..... " A .~, hablt;J .... J w_14 not 
1 __ ., ...... an4 .... loa •• 
Aa hlaoroua 11 @\T oont.r1\le 
AI ., ~ ... UW., &1l4 .. 10_ '''-'' 
AI l'1a14lJ 411,~t •• oold. an4 hot" 
- =.. 1n6, .. 1IlA_' .. 1Dt1n1t. .. nOll •• 
X 4uw an view heav. ".'.l'4aJ" .... 'ot.tr 
xa ..,. ... an4 flat.tarias .~1 .... GtI, 





s • ., ,.,.., titt' ... an4 so.,..., 
lAk ... t ...... lqu • ...... tha, h.~ 
'l'bM ..... ., Ma' ..,. ... I ... with t ..... It 
a .. Ul1U \hat \h4t Tol11,*,,,,,,. ot n.aet • , .. 
.. ... aeoO\Ulte4 t. _ the poua4 that a Gone,.' .. aJ'Itare 
w.. waat.Jla .1 'h1D bJa _wt. a 0611 to ,he Jdrliat.17. too 
aaoh ~e, ... et 1M 61._ this bel1et, btl, 1dlc •• 
H84I \he follow2Jlg ilia. r.. t.he tiNt IMl .. , ""l'ta 
ab.' 159" ........... 'Wt.\e\hel' tbe .. ., ao\ " .0 .. 
~t .. lt • 
... , 'how .ball I b8 ~oned fill fIIlt .. .
flaat t.bWI have sinned aga1n8\ ., ... .,len"" It 
tile Pro\..n.a-aatbollo 41_._ 1rl lIDGlazld ... at 
1\. b.18bMtWh. u.n ...... JOlttd1 ..... taallr had all 
"_ lora! O&thol1 .. and btl ~ .. ,. 1t. ,bat her 
ch1ldr_ were all ~ up In tb -014 falth" lM' the, 
"* ltd as,", 'bJ' _h14, 1J:atlwm... ., she m18 Jw16ed her 
Wl111_1; son. .t .... ,he "" Of 1M1vlclUa1 who tb.1Dks 
t .... hl •• U, and he ~ualqdr1tt84 ..., froa t.he·talth 
or lUI tu117. ru, 4J:'1ttlng ~ 1t8 OUlaa1natlon in. 
ltSa1 __ he hO._ dean or 5\. It,Ul'., Wh10h PQlJ1tlon he 
_14 U'IliU hi- 4-.th 18 16)1. 1108\ ontlO1 &Sr-. however, 
that Donn, ft .... ft WhollJ &llIq tl'Oal JWt OathoUo ' .. ch-
ing.. • ......... 014 quO\es "011 one Of bla lett,,,.. wr1tten 1n 
1615, the follOWing' 
"I Will not, nor fte.ad lOU, oompare '-he NUglone. 
fba olaDn.1a or G04's merei. tun through bot.h flel4s. anA 







Iat ...... , "'" Bot bottb. &1_." 1· 
........ _ t ........... HI"'_ U ..... \bAt t... Of bOt.h .-u.. aa4 Aa'a811..au8. •• loft8eA tw ,-
'N17 *hoUo ........... &1 ~ and 1a t.tl1a .... PM" 
he 1we4 ,he 11'0'" -.holl.'!. IId.a loaslDS ta uPI' .. ... 
1a \he tol1ow1.a6 aoane' • 
.... me. dare .. OIaU'. ' ... ,.. .. 10 bft'" ... 1 ..... 
... ,' 1a 1\ 8b.tl. 1th1Oh _ \~ .-J:J.eJt ab.... . 
heI· rloblr ,..".e4t .. Wh1dl __ '. an4 'ON t __ " an4 aounee Sn ~ -' _Nt 
IlMpI .... bOWlal'l4. _ben _,. tIP OM ,....., 
III .he ',eU """h an4 ... , n_ new, flOW <ut.""'l 
Pe\h &he. ... 414 8he, .... alla11 tIhe ...... 
Qr& .., ." ............ hill appearet 
DM118 .u WltJ1 .. , .. 1t.ke 84.,. ....... _,_-
.Uft .... 118 .. e .... .,. then '0 SIlk. 1.., 
....,.IISn4 ~ __ ....... GUt'iPH. 
Aa4 W .,.. ......... ~ ·.oun .,. .14 .... : 
.. u am.·. --... tt"Pl_l~ \. '* .. ·f ~.'" ., De _._ .. .. _... . __ JIeD.. 
~.a Ult. .... \be Ud.~ir ...... ear17 
e1us1Oal. .. .,.. ... W1'" ., ~ Ume __ be .as Pa8.~ 
illS f'Nm 'he a __ ,. \he A'Aa11aan~. Ue a' .. it as 
one fit t.he lAost \bQ\l6b:tt\\l appeals tor "019 .. '1_ and .Ol\l~ 
'tar fit rel1g1oua AUt.reno_ •• 1Q'lt, •• 
"""'014' 61v... .. tl'uJ \hHe UPMU ot ~' ..... 
uat.. UPWl ••• , "lwJ 2lI4fM1alon .. " Wbiob. ohuJ:toh w .. 
the 'rue eh'tareh, hi. tonoeptlonOf t:be raWlc ",,, .. 
faith and reaaOft, U4 hb ."."iDl __ •• 






...... ... tU_ ... , ~t.l •• "l, pllq'td a lU'Se 
PU'\ la ..... ·IUI ......... ·IIlIaU ....... 'hD Of. hil 
wUe, .u:.a. ..... ·AAW __ ... IA Wf ___ .... ~ 
...... 1-~ ftleh he ...... b •••••• Ida .st~. 
"tab U ..,laMl la bU wl".... a. ••• .,. ...... 
81M.,., M4 •• , ",..a or Donne!§ ".'0Ral ,....., 
at.. ,.. ,.. "'h. • .... Xf11 #II '\he bolJ .... 
• .vi. thl' ....... _ • 
....... • he ._ I 1AW.s. ~ ratA u. :t.u\ ... 
I:t~:J: ;,~:& .. =-__ a;:~ 
.. llr -. hfIW_ . at -tAl h •• ' • 
... ibe ~ llW ~ .• Ua4 Ael What 
ft .- ........ 11 ......... - ...... a::. ··.l .. ~·z_. t ........ · .. -_ ar til IlM\ ttl . . 
A _11' lMltlf,. AN.. PII, •• 1\1 .•• ,.,_ 
Bat. _. Ill. _. K I 1HII... ..... "':;'.';:." 'hOll 1)OIt ".. ., .ou1. ,. 1WN I ... . a11\h1M 
AaI ... \ aft -17 t ... l4Nt.ft I .... 
~ ... ,. laS.rlu .. ".111 'b1Jtp &wane. 
... la tbr , ..... l:::" ... , tIiMM • 
'-It. \- _.Ut ., .. ' ,.. DWW _, \lIM out.· 
.... 1IIlI' •• .-a. flit __ ... ,.1 \ .... ~, 
...... POW • ..ru1 teo • ..... m \M We or 'UWt 
y., ... 81 ...... ttPftll' •• '" ~ aWl" ,. t.,. 4U~ 
'''- ,.. .., ... to*"h tabla PMI vt ,bat "'le. 
a.. b • '....u. ., 41ff .... III \he T.~ TCNth Wbo 
... tthe follow_, 
.14U ~., ., Ulat Mo_ SIll ---u.. .u 
".1'  .. .u. ........ .,.,Ij 
r..-:-~t'~-~~ms.'" 
...... Nr4tal~. ..' .... ' _ .. ,. I .. --I 
.... 1'~ .. to a""'~~'·.· . 




· .... 11 ........... '.' ...... .f. , __ .... S _ ..... fifO ... \bD 
... ft ....... aa ~ ............ 'he. • -.n •• 
... '\he 1*'1'" ... fit at.. ~" ... Wl'Ct't. sa "A lIB 
",0 God tJ1e .... th .. .. 
"1f11t QCM to1l1"8 ,bat a1nM which I ~, 
_1_ ... V .11m.,. '"bOUSh 't. 1M,. 4 •• W.., WUt. \b_torgJ.ve w\ .lm~" ~ Wb.le J N1lD8, 
AId 40 ... \U1, tb~ lUll I 401.., 
.. 'hou l1aft 4one, tbou'" BOt , .. ,
'el ....... 
"Ill"t tbou '0IP81.,. tbU .lane Wld.Gb lbaYa .. orm • 
.... , •• ...., _ ...... ., -1nM ~r ~
81' thw torst ..... , 81m. WbJ.ch J 414 IflIIIINt 
A,.re. .. noJ.: wallowed ID a ClOONt 
.. tbGll, baa" ,t \hO\l hUt. not. 4_ .. 
.. I.". .... . 
•• ••• a au.. of r ... , tbat Wbe I baYe .,...,. 
•. 1M' th:Na41OL!_ .bal1 Je'l.h .. ,.. .~ 
.. ~ b7 'UlPolt .. ,hat .• , II' .... \lW lOMe 
Ibal1.11lne .. b •• ~ a ............ 0"' 
.AaAt. hllrln6 4«1. _hU. __ , ' '. had. _ •• ' 
xt .......... r-·- . 
O_lftd.as the , .. tit J)oauJa PG.v,. _"_t,lce 
bM ~ .... -.1114 to the tao\ ,hat Gztltl9 •• .,. ,_ 
PO" was not & p""",a.n 1n either tON ~ spirit,. AlAeIl 
• .,., how.-er. that 'he ••• aODnel aequenH _1t1e4 • 
.IA _iat 1a .. Dallaa t ... In \bt.t. 'lte IUS' Uae Of 
...... ad. tha\ \he: lul UM ot 'he last a~ U .. 
••• .. the tint line or the t1l'lt san... • ..... 16 
a ...... lUIi tuum n.ne ..... Dalla -Wle 
.. ..-.188 \he torm of ,n. -.,et.. Ill", 1_ \he ... -
\It ...... __ t. fit t1" aonnet.lf .. C' .... e) aM t .. two 
1. U CtI6 •• " Wh11. SA tdut _ 118. t.Hlve bare \he 
t .... ..,.. .. , •••• tM lat., ... M4 Me 11 ~ 









~ ~ ........ 1_ ". t.lIe .. JAa1 ... 1OM 
Of ,he ,..1' .. 1D Ill .... "·. IS*, OIl. tlDAt , ..... -: 1&\_ and. ,.."'lag the ".2 .... , .... flUl', a tllA. 
OGllD'lI". pMt.', 1aWJ .... 400\ON, ldala" •••• ~ • .-
.. In Ihoft people in ..... 11 all wallfaot 111'. tum ... ,. 
\1118 ' .. olU\1M 4lv...s._ •. be __ 1Mfte1t paa ... el 
__ JA\h .. ..,.. .. .... ao to~ thy ..... ' 18 •• ., ...u 
pout .. _, 'Dr ~ as tolloR. 
"~ .. , .. MtA4.1e As., the 811)le .. a *ole 
. 
.... __ \0 "he 01 ....... l.ed -.<*. Bu.t the Paalu 
wer. :penal\te4 \0 'be 11\ ~ band' or ~. ,be COUDD11 
_ fad.tu. (1110) ._.". ~. ,... the .---.1 ~)l­
" • .,._ '01'1:»14_ .... Of \he 014 '_Ml_' \. \he 
_lutll .... -ems \he .... u.., .,.. ... ot our ...... 
\l3.u 11' .... \\1r.h' ,,1 
•• ~ ..,. tbat. .... &1 prsa .. oontaine4 It-! 
lml- or ,he balM. aM \bat. .. _lou •• ntaClllar .... ., 
lat. .... U»eaN4. the ,.., .... lIOO1c ... 1_ ., 1ibAt. ,..1". 
ia pStO •• , orlSJ.nal2r 84,. IJD.U anA o.~t .. 






... te1dl ~ •• 8D1e ., 3Ml .• 
..... ....... Iar ' .... 1at.l_ ....... a .. lA' __ '
Ia bJaUloU ........ sa ~r .... t;he ,1ft, t.o -s.aa Otlt. 
• -. .... ja;u. .. ....., ................ at 
t.u.w..a ., Oal.s.a· .. - .. U wa' ~ .... .. 
............. ~'._ ~ _"'M...vlt4 
Y_1_ " ... JlalM t., ue 1a ,..U. wOf01p. 
-'11' .. \U ...... M1. .. -..,. 'l. ... ' .......... . 
laW.· .... fIJI ... Julti ••• ,_ ............ 3 ... 
..... ... ttnt.._._ u... .~ ..... ,.... ·MOl--
•· ... _ ..... __ I4 ... \h ..... fIt~,. .. 
. ~ .... l' ", ...... ., PIPl,a ..... tb •• _.- ..... ~ 
."")d.p. 
ltd. ... , ta ..-s.Ml v.aW .... ., .. I'ol~ 
,_ ....... , • ..., ..... ~.~ ..... III ...., 
YIIl.' .......... 14, & ... lit ... ...., ....... __ 
.. .. " ... JaW \U latJM I.,)WI owa aolaq. l' sa 
..... , ....... __ kelf., ....,. V·I ~ ,he ... 
.............. t.o \be ..... M4 .. "fII'I.eh .. 
...... Wlt.h -.. ~ .... ..,. ttM .... 014, 'Wba 
..... fill .. ~ .,.""1"" .. k ,- tli XIQI'QI 
it ZU CUI. aDAIJI.· 4W ill 1JlI.9. Mia Wh1Gh , ... 
-~,.. ...... tl"' )61sahe4 ___ .. U'Ie \5:'1 •• 
1M' .... am. __ . iI£9 _Iii ... a lIifAI 
IlfIQlUIi1.· Ja 15S1 _u. .u.t.1ea .... ,.'bll", Wi .. 
• 
._. a441tt.u fttlu ft'Qa 'U ,. Of laba a_ID.. In 
1JJd ••• aON ... ~ __ WlU1a 1b1"1ftsbM Who ... 
.. \bat. 'lIDe .. _1. .. ...... 1D loNl "'111 .other 
''It,lon ap,....,. ..... \he '1'1.. IllIlSii .~ .. 
iI"1II GII.I_ .lRQ _WII ... 111· IZ.Wsu. t· 
umxa. ·AU ._. i& ISIiII .., "i~ Jail .. .a 
AUt .... _ .... AIIII. _ All .. '. IMIII· 
Alia A&lQ· .reiMi 4IUI_.1 OM .' .... '101 ta-
'tIN or 'hl6 1Walt._u \batt \heN .... t .... ,ban t1tt, 
..... tor 'he .. btandred. &ll4 flnJ' balM .... ,.-,.., 
... ~ ... la ...... ard •• t. .. 10 ., 1Arl6 ...... * 
~ .q. VIa' l' .... lb. work fit tIl_ ...... 14, 
...... ina, 11111_ ""\UnabM. Rob .. ,,, .. .,._ (0. 
I'ledom). 91111_ Itethe, Joha OnJr.a ..,. _e._ and that 
1\ zwalned In general .e t .... 156J '0 1698 1I1wl l' •• 
• ..,.. __ .., \ba .eNl_ lit _le ani 1ft4r. 
_ "'"", .""lag . ul lJrIport.d t_un, 1I0Il 
... 'an4po1rlt fit the .uth ..... P fit tn •• "~t 18 the 
tnl'lala ~_ th_. Sill •• ,he iijllU1I!l1 pea.eO. 
thrOUSb 80 JD8I\J' "'lOU, n ••• U'1l1" there were l1kellto 
be ilQle ~ raa4e in '11 .. 1a1';1ala, an4 upen "'''1. 

sa"1011. ale t1nc1&tbat that 1.a aotua117 What 414 bapP«1_ 
Bel<JW 1$ a oompara.t.S:ve 8tw!r of the 1619 e41t1an l'Etfeft'e4 
to 1D 'the footnote, a.nd t,b.e 1066 edit10n wac bJ Duttleld1 
in IWJ atu4y. Ooncem1ng th., 1n1t1ala 1D the earl18l' 
.tlt1 .. 'aw'. data are usee).. 
T. S • ..;,. 1'hOJ18S S\ernb.old. 
IKk .ltt>ml; Pa. 1-23, as, 26, 28. '2. :54, 41. 4,. 4-\,. 
6" 68. 13; 103. 120, la,. 128. 
1§l2 1A1,l&S!&* Ie. i-a,. 25, 28:-)fl., 41, 4,_ 44, 51, 5', 
13. 18, la,_ laO. la" 130. 
~6 1CU.".u h. 1-23', 25, 26, as, '2, 34. 41, 4" 44. ", 
66, 68, .". 103. laO. la" 128. 
J. H.. - lobn Hoplt1n8. 
lk!\. 1Aa.1i19A~ Bopltw published a_en Psalms &UanyAoual1. 
later he translated and 1nltlaledt1tt7-e1gb.t;. \fh1oh 1'11'-
t' .... e1gbt Faft- doea n.ot .1.1 • 
.. *i~smJ None. 
1§§§. lI&a&a' . Ps.. 24, :rr, ,0, '1, ", 36. 38-Jto, 42, 41-52, 
'5-sa, 61-65, 61, 69-12, 15-17 t 81, 85-89, 91-100, (two 
• era 10ns of 100). ,108, JA.6, l48 • 
I. H ..... lotm, Hopk1ne (t) 
Itl:k .",.' r .... 118'. n.o one Wlth '\b.eae 1n1tj.ala. 
Jal IAit&b.. h., 21+, 16. 21. ;,s. 36, 38-40, 42, 45-50 
sa-12, 7"". 76, 11, 19..,'. 102. 
1. Duftleld, S. W. lIRW§.Il IDI.Iil N.X. 188CS p. 25 







_ .. " .. ' Ie. 45t 46" -sp, do. •• 14. .t 19. 80. a2, 
'" -. to- ' 
1h 1l .... wl.n .... 1: ..... 
JA1Qc -.1 ,,,. I , 
* "'~ •. _. ~. la1. na. 11'. l.a5, 1)4. 
""..,.A.,". 1M, lOT, nit 111, 125-
w. ". -- mu. lI11,"taIb-• 
• 'r'tk IIIlrMa1t r .. ..,. ,bat; 1Ihl'~ 'h'arWlaMlth. 
-..,. WJ&1e ~ ..... his !at.t1a.1tl. ~ he 4088 aft 
• ., Whle .... .... ,... 1&!8.1W' 
IAI -.. ", •• ,11. G, ,.,. .,',It 11-\. lUI 1Q., lIa. 1M, 
W, ue.- 1". 
_ II' •• , lI. -0;- 3f. JO. I1t 114, 1_, 121, lM. laCS, 
1It'. lJD. 15J,U4. ut-
a ... J_ ~(')' tIaomaa 1IaMl.,(f). 
III1:IZ lib'''' ,.. l.l8.Ul, 1.. lB. 145. 
a .,MfIl' 1Nle • 
.. "'llama la. lilt lc.'. 
If • .,. ...... ~ 'f). 
1I111.lI1tI1.: , .. w_ tbat "X- wu sn4ualll 1lbaaS-
to ...... doea ., • ." 11---. i'fb1eb. Shl'lal ap.Pel6Nd. 
lit the .. 11_ .u.\10D8. 
_. "'"'MI' -I.. YS.lOl, 105. 106. lDS-lU, Ul-lJ8. 
UISt lIP. 131. 1.. 1-. 1lG. 
_ tlaM •• fa. 101, 102. JDS. lOG. 109, no. 1U~ U5-
-ue. _: lB., 1,., 1,., lltO-MS. )41, 149:, 150. 
,. 
.. 
a .... ~ ............ . 
.1IrJI 1M .... ' a. 115 
... ".,.,. ... . 
_lIl&ta' .... lit 
i.O ........ ~C'J 
.rll: ... a.al ..... ..,.' t.Iaa\ ~ _.,,,l1Mtt •• -
,.ala "'" .. ,.. ...ar *1ok _Ch 
JAIl II"'.' ,.. 1M. 
_ ".1.- lI. ut. 
1Id'tiel41 .ala ••• 'lOft o~ tM 1d_t,1', 
Oft tour fill t.b. ... tal'u34 .... lI'* ·1.u.· ....... 1I• "ai·" 
... -W.o.- ...... i;a -.1.7 Me of \b.eIte. howe_,· ,bat. 
._ \0 ... ..&1_ ... '1 ...... 1.. e4 \ba' one $I .... 
.. t.be 'bug Of _-...1 .1 .... "'.B.*", "J.,..1t 
lM*h ... \0 nt_ .. lebA SO"" M • .-. Dad"t~ • .,.. 
• • I. •• 'ie ponl'blr .. 'b.CIV8b ....... 11 prolNl14r ... ,he ••• 
.. '3.11.', lnIeed '\b6 ~'1- OIl \M 'w .... of ~ 
1'1&18 ... to tOftW tale w..\1tt,.tt •• Duttl~t ...... 
IICtIWlS .... \0 '-~. faul',. hoW ....... \he tol1oW'~ 
.. St ..... ,• 
• IN., I'aWt -- he "'<>81'4" • 'bttina a Ipecia1~ 
"' in 'W ,....leulu t1.14 • ..... olu'~ net .. 'lea 
• .,.. wi. t.h. '-l"ala "1 •• " 
.~. tb. ou1t&la "1* ... ·1" ..... *'" t.n,,~ 
....... 'blr c1uftD8 \h1a perlG4 wi'h WI" -JOJ1D& 'ttl t .. 'ht 
Thlr4; the 1666 etU.t.101l, whlch he " .. us1as glY ... 
"I.H. 1t ol'84lt tor on17 one hala tbAt \he 1619 a:11t.lcm 
doe8 not give \he a._ 1nlt.lala U'ClKU:t tor. Sinoe the 
161, aUtioa ..... tort, ... _. ,ears nearttr the original 
than ,be 1666 e41tlon. tbe chane .. are tbat .1t would. '" 
raore nearly 11ke the on.giJlal. 
Ooaoem1Qg MR .... " MI'. :Du.tfle14 .qat 
"'lltere 18 no "K. w." tor B. ..~. bIolt there ..., 
'be .. errol" -0, wbloh "8.1'." meets the ....... 1 
.. errol". how_.. • .... t.o be Mr. Duffield' I. 
'1 
Parr, 'lb.0II he h'equ.etll J-etera to, bu.t whQD he waa «1-
a..t11 oarel •• 1D fta41ng at. this polnt., mak. no metl. 
of .. B. W1.s,clomt (or Wlal401l. or W18dora. u 1t 1s ,.arl-
OWIlr a"lled). bu.t he 4088 slve a biographioal sketch Of 
a Robert W1.4oa Who was a ol~ 1n the Ohurch of 
_lanA &ad at. CJlD.e tlDle arcb4eaoon of l£lJ'. raw • ..,.. 
quoting rro. one S\rype, the title or "bose wont he does 
n-ot Slv., that 'I1I40m Permed. an exposition on tbe Palalu, 
and t.ranalated sOlIe ot them lnto &lg11sh meter. f.be one 
that be ~lWlal'1y Jlent,lana is \be la5fJ1 lsalm, .ar1P6 
that 1f1a4Gat • inlt.1ala were attl.X.ed to it in tbe 8&1"17 
.u.tlOM at the .u YftiQl~ !he wrtter haG consult_ 
•• eral sourc .. , bu.t nowher. has he been. able to tiDd &n1 
Nt.reo. t-Q an H. W1sdom. 1U.l~ a haIr.,.l', t.osether 
1. WA p. ad 
a. lltl!an, lobu ammlAlfI ~ IlJMltUSl1 I. X. 1892 
JJ 
with •• _al "'hera. 40 ... _loa .'bUt. Wla4ta. 
Aa 1D\-.,.,. &NYe, ran 1D41rMt17 148n'tt1tl .. 
itT 410." as ~.. ChuI'ob7ur4., .. p.l'O •• ara4 pOdr, wit .. of 
the 8111Ufthan ase. ae 'apt "~U'4 ."rl_84 on. 
Of \he PoGloal t. .... :t.at.1C111 \0 the m.a Xft,QI of PlalU. ,,1 
Ib'. ~t1.l4 • .,. that "'.0." ,.. ''''''wn. But. it 
•• U \0 84"-" Qt • • awt •. • 'at __ t., tog8t;ll.er w1th tin. 
lolHWbat •• It .... ideA' proof ,hat am .. ~ o"l'1~ 
lMt.a. 0IJ.lJ .. h'- ... ,he .QLIl Ulii9l, U4 stD .. "be 
onl7 JlIalIl 1Nu1ag !WI lU\ula 1ft ,,"11 ,he 1619 .. 2ACM 
a41t1ona 18 the 1~ 'h. the i4etlt., of the 1a1\lale 
.... to be talPlf w.U eatabl18he4. Of OO'LtNe .1'. 
Dtattle14 _, .crt. haVe _ .. \be 1619 ecU.t1on. bu.t he d14 
••• t.he 1666 I41t1_. and ... t.ated &boY. he 'Was tUdl1ar 
w1th J'arpts won. 
~ .... to be .ore \lD.cena1Dt, about the 14en~ 
t.1\, of ... " lluffl.14 aapl .. 'Il. t Sa John IIarOkant. 01", 
as lB._ fU"r' "_ •• , 10brl lIar4l.,. "a &'111 quotins frca. 
Parr be oon\l,. .. , -Ill t.he o14er 841t.lou of the '.alma, 
the US" 13lot 132, lB. Md 145. heRe •• 1altlal "M." 
Jater .u."1ou ualga all trhea. .. • H.' It, .. 1619 e41-
'1-. ... J.sna _. t. "K-, .t ... baa been po1ate4 M, 
'bb.e 16" edition 84.18JU1 the 1'1 an4 1'2 to tJ31a 1rl,lt1al. 
rt.l"J' • .,. that "K" was pta4UaUy cbanged. to ltD." Thus, 
1. iR. w.. Xatroduotlon p. xxxvl11. ,. ibM p. ad 
a. Du.ttle14. 1li • .w.. p. 26 
""' . 
" .-
.. It,a\e4 abOve,. ~~ 4etlal". 14M'1', ., t!a1IJ 1n1tlal 
.... v., __ maln. 
'- 418OU •• lD8 the POJ1Ql.arl', Of tbe i&A 18121 • 
.. 11 •• .,. • 
...... ~ !.I2I fit 1t,em1lG14 M4 a •• w. PQblJ.shel 
Sa .... in 1!S6dt ... at lhe hAt,_t tiNa of "he llal'1aa 
,.. .. loa, PMa ... , w. are to14, 'llrOu$b. t.hre. htm4n4 
.. alne 41.t.lnn e41t1011. Ntorelt S-. way 111 1691 to 
fa\e anA Bra4¥. "'" taM and BN41 laM 4lAPP81tN4, anA 
'he .14ef' .... ,-. Jft lla6eN 1ft .., .... 1 ... ******* 
_8 11 aot 80 much t.o be wond.e", at, it, 1n or4_ to 
pin a Oel"hln 'l.I.P4N'floial •• otlm. ... , t.he splr1te4 old 
NIld.~ns Of P4ala _111.. 
tan 1heN'D M4 • 0htNll1ll 
... 11 ",-all,. M "!n ~.: ~t':'~l ~a4'. w1nda 
........ tIl ,. st."' • ..., ,. 
'the tbU'lot. Of 'he Jt1a8 of k1n8a 
\Illa aoti". t&"00f'! of MSels dr_, 
..... 'HftS ,.,.., • RP14 Wi. 1 
I't.h _OIt -s.ns IW1ttn ... flew. ttt 
!be peoplA as a 801 ...... .., _$huIl.t.S.c abOu.'& 
t.M .ali. l_iQl. Proth .. lap t.bat. BUhop J ... l noteel 
t.lsa\ -after the regUlar ..... 10. au t.houaan4 P8NOM, 
014 arl4 ,auns of both -•• , -ish' ... b.eUw1 obant..1ag the 
laalml 1n met" at hul f 8 -. .... 2 
1. _la_. W. f. III lA\mm sat .§M:IL Lon4on 189' p.212 
a. a. iU,. P. 14t 
• 
• 
.. _"-tal ' ... 1&\, .. 414 Uft tal., .... at 
t •• , ll ..... tor,.'" \he aOhOlaN anA .1t.l., ~ 
..... _ ....... M1. 1't&11_ 'hoqhtthat. ........ lti .. 
1114 ...... mOM fit ,he JOI\1aa tlaa· or .... HeUo •• " aa4 
IIA4e4 ,bat ~" ......... a llIl1tll-.... 11 _.14 bare 
.. bMt, .... 10.- __ au~ 0 ..... ,he 
~. ·Jist" _ ... baa alNa4lI1Ma poiD_ au'. abtl 
... llltlufIn'_ ... ___ ,. the •• , .. ab. ........... 
_.toun ..... JlIalIa. .. 1iI\u'1 of _",.r, atMr ~ 
&aa law alaslaa "'-uJ.aa r.. a ~ __ e·'he fOnow-
t.ft8 lin ... 
.. " .... 14. UI4 .~I*ia1 ha4 pea' ... 3_ 
.. \J.leJ. " __ . ·4814 ... ~1AI •. Jta~_, 
t ...... \he ~ ~ AW, 
s.a. baA 1\ bee Elna _14-. f.'. 
t .... \Me lla6 anA \ha ..... lat.., 
BJ' 114' •••• 14 ••. lWl .ii4~til. 
the .Q.iQ.1_lgl1JU _. __ , .. s ..... _ .. .tOfte" 
_'11 it. ... "p,. .... Sa 14M ..., the YeNle fit mao ... 
-. ~ ••• \bat. b .. oOW1.l\I7, -1* J'nn •• , 
414 'be ..vs.oal .uas.f.1D8 fit \he lea1M ..... .-.ola an Ja~ 
t2u .... at 1A SOMlaD4. ae polnt.. Otlt ,hat. 'he ~ 
and. 'he ADgu.oau baA \belt- bJurna, .. \bG l' ... .., 
, .... betore the OalvW.'s, or \he ,.. ... 1 .... ., 
_Pt ,he ftalms Of ... 14. Itt has already lHHm abow.t1, 
h. __ •• tbat. ~. Anglioan_ .81"8 also 81"ea"17 Wlu __ 




Aaot.her .... 1et.. , ... la'1_. fit the Jaa1' .... 'bU . 
. of MattJle'lf PaRer. arohbJAhopflt _,....., "*'- QQ. . 
ll11aabet.b.. Ie IUff __ 4V1D& the ~ "" __ 10M an4 
U4 ,. tlee top hU 11t •• HlI Vanalat10D n_. iIWle4 
.. .ah t_. u St.cuuolA'" .t ooplea Of l' aft \0 be 
tOlWl In ,he BOdle'_ U'bruI, ,he Jbt1tle JIua_, and. \be 
IM)eth "'bU. 14......,. b .. 14ee 80M la private Ul:ll'arlW~ 
hl.lowms 18 bUNII4eJ'1n6 of laalla ".1-,. 
itA 1~11 \bAa "0 MIl 't. u. !he LOId \0 .elibitau. . 
=.~~t: • .!\uLt':! 10 hJ-. 
·'0 pn&oh, and abMW tbJ aentl._. 
III .... 17 JlOnls..s blh" J ~ \Nth or .0'" '0 t_tltle All wbole .., leas'h or 19_. 
"Upa. 'Ute _alBae, the 4 .... 01'4, 
Upon the pl__ ltAe 
OIl lolD11n&. aoOll •• Mt w~t. 
'11th ..... , with harpe aM fl"' •• " 
the uaulM1= 1a 'be G ..... Bible 1 ... followst 
"I' 18 a SOOd th1D8 '0 praise ~. lord, and '&.0 81118 
_",0 _ .... 0 .1" b.1sh. 
10 4e4\lIre thy1ov1n& Jc~"8e 111 'he aomiag. M4 \bJ \Nth 1n the .1gbt.* 
Upon_ lMt.ru.t tit ten '~1.ggIl. _4 uPOn the 
.,101e, wl\h \he acmg u.pcmthe harpe." 
litau.n4 S1*Wer 'ttJ'1U1llated the 'pentl,-.t.1al hal.me,· 
l:Nt h.1a translation baa been lrretr1erab17 loa\ to pOII-
'hfttJ • 
.. • "rloal "ranala\1on of Sir P1lUlp s1t1aet anA 
• Ib.e ,. bM \be word '.1gbt t whiGh tit OOU"8 18 .. \J'Jt-
an.hal eft' ... __ word 81\0,,14 ~ 'n1Sb$t. 
· . 
1dJs.," __ .t.lWtooun.\_a .~~ •• saW'o~ _ ,,"W 
_.104" lust wn1ah onea otthe la'alu .... \ .... la, ... '.., 
Slctn87 hWe1t. In4 Wh1ob. ' ... by hi8 aUt .. __ .ot lD'l0ln • 
.. ,. ... Jat~ .. ,he .101n~ &dhOl'*l of JIll. IiAI_a 
1lI1. ia\UILADI IRQi1.UlL1 URUlPPIIIPIt· .. 'QItI .. 
... MUI AIR .EQI'Ja IIImIi :AU YW.1It gAl 
.. m.·UAU·" lOall.IISLieJl. De \1'1 • ., .. of .. 
tit' \he _"'_1* ... UW BoI'",. l4lft.l7 8"'. that \be 
... 1_ .... "b..- _ the noble and 1 ........ 8.m., Su 
Bl1UP SJ.41uv', sat.., .ad tlnYhe4 'by ~ lUsh" ll_ourabl .. 
the ....... or '-broke, hU 11.'er.·1 
It 18 at.saU'l .. " \hat 814nq eW:Nl4 baY • .a.m._ 
the traulat10n or trhe halt.. the 41Sput.e .. , raged in 
1l1~t. zteleJ.l oonoem1ng P«Mtt.~ m.Pirtd. ~ "de-
f ..... , ,he moe' able of Whioh was 81 •• ••• The tol~ 
low1n8 -', .... tat •• oeftu"ag \he halma 18 'akeD. troa h18 
' •• QI.~ fRm· 
"AM. .., I a.ot, pret,.. a 11\"1. tafthel'to _how t.he 
..... 1 .... Of ih1a "ems.... ... 8., t.ba, \he b.o17 
Dtw14'. halsatl .. a 4tYiB. "a' It I .... ·1 abaU _, 
,. it without i;be 'eat.lIlon, Of sr- 1~ •• , belll _~ 
11_ JiQd .041.'.. But, "en 'he name of .,ealu:'· ",U 
IfPfIU tor •• , 'Wh1oh. be1ns 1.n"t;erpre1;«l.. 1. notb1l:l8 btA 
'Scasa t • ,hen, that; 11; 18 tully written 1n .eftN, .. a11 
1 ...... Ho.leianl ..... althOQgh the rules be u'" ,ei 






M1I' t... latIf, u4 JII'1I;WIlpaJ.1r, 1dI •• lIllal by . 
...-.,. Whlob. Sa -HlJ .,..2.061. r .... " •• sa the 
....... l\iI _Hal ~I the en • .-4 fit ...... ~ 
... ., " __ , hie ...... ,.. __ ..... .be ..... 
.... • 'I .. .-e, ....... oaabs in .... , ... ,. lllatdl.-,: 
.. of ,he ...... ~ •• ...,. JiUla l-.p_, bU a 
b .... 1r "'. 1Ib.eNSD be .~ lWAIeU a PU.~ 1_. or ,bat. uuP9&1£a'blt1 and .--laatSas ~,. \0 be 
... b7 \he.,. Of iib. •• ~ 0Ql.r ...... "tutht ... 
""1:1'. ftft. "1nI ... 114 JdJa. 1 tMr J 'MII '0 prot .. 
\bat boll name, .pplrins 1t. '\. P"'J7, Wh10h ,. -OIlS .. 
..... 4an. to 80 rlell_lou .. .' ... 1.1-.. Btl\ v., \ha' 
W1th qU_ .tu48tet ... 1.11 1 •• a 11,"1. AMp .. 1&'0 1t, 
.ball lsat \h. and atl4 wOr1Wla or 1" .,.. u.' Mba J'1sh'~ 
11 apPlhcl. • .. all Dot. toM 'lOUIS_ CNt Of \lut ~ 
fIlie4.-1 
Su.,'. ' .... 1 ... fb'e\ P~e4 1n 180 a.al 
• po"".- fit 1\ .... Snolu48l bf aaflld.n ,. h1a illWQJJ1IOA 
hllRIVI 1n lIfT. ~~..,. of 1t.. 
"'lb. tut, $bat Sl4Rer 8h<M14 bay ••• hs.-elf \0 the 
c 
t.aak la, tt.e1t 81gnUl", btlt, 111l yera10A 18 apealallJ' 
_"~Sn 1 •• Jdngltd taall1aJa1\, anti Alan!.,. I' .. 
~ ..., f6 "he \1lNe, 'he tlMd ..,. \0 ,.,-.. tb.e 
~ of the ... lrII an4 zaalte it uadI~ olMI'. AI 






, .... t. worda, 1t -11 the, helP h!1I t.o • ., PftOUelJ in 
lIRaUah Wba' .. 14 .U4ia ...... ~.e4 the 1th11. 
bJMeU 10 v_tAll 1>7 UJ.e -~"" Of .. \hOUsh, 1,.elt, 
, .... tl*_'. ~ .... low •• , or~ .. l' III 
!WI ata4.,·l 
A~ \lw 11"1\b "ala ... utt •• or '1lct Ml'OIti • 
...... 81.., " ..... tu tOllo1rlDa 1nt82!Wl\Aa6 .... ,..1 •. 
.,.. •• '" it-
., rau. Ida tJ:la\ ., • 
...... \he .... 
.lU, ..... u.,lar : == tr:t .... 'W~W1J 
...... 1 .. aM .. 
~ r.:t..;-t~ 
o ... M 40Ul d.ve. 
R 014 sa "OO1C, 
1) _h '''. OlRlJI'e. ttl 
..... 1Oa1.,....... . ot .. _I ... X.IQI. 
Of tiw .... balJa 18 .. follOW • 
tto pnd. •• t.he LoJ'd aU 7 •. _leu. 
hat •• 11.. aU ,. people. 
,. II1a .'wo1tul Jl1n4rl... 18 ~ t.oWUd. wn 
AM ~ 'J'Uth ot the;..lAM c4UNth torw ... 
1'ra1a. ,. \he X.N.·' . 
.. cloub\ .... rl14en W111 86fte \hat \he lat., .. 
~ 18 • .". 41ga1tlc and IDUCh 1 ... stl1' .... 
,.11 __ '" .erat .. parat.1 •• "''''1oM fill \ll. 
tw_~U4 .Jtt.la JaOluc't1n8 both B1ble u4 JUUtloa1 ..... 
1.ta· iil. p. 1. 






1M LorA 18 ., ~, 1 oall aft wat. • 
..' u.1lMb •• to rea' Ia p ••• Pl8t.ue, In4 ~ 
.. _ \he dill .... 
a .. ree, ,\oN\'b." aou.le. 1114, l~ .. m \he ~ 
or ~16h\tH'NI,... t ... hie .... • ... 
.. _0U8b' , eMu14 1Mllc ~IO" the 'faller or \hfI 
• ...." ., --.. :( .111 , __ &0 .1U. ,.a."", n\)l 
•• J '. "' .. _ _ ,att., 'he7 oOllton ••• 
.. 4Mt. ~ .. \a'b1. WON ... sa \he .~ 
of alae ..... 1 .... "I' ,.olat ., !lead. wlth OJ'~. 
""""'~"'.f'· 
__ ._ k".. •• .,. "JW aball tollow ... all 
.... ~ or.., life, &'Q4 S abaU .... 1A a long _ .. _ Ul ' 
.. __ • of the Io~. 
_I"lfV ... l_ 




,.. aU ...... 1 ......... ~ ...,.. , ... aN • 
.... \b •• s.at,ll aA· ",12. ,.It .... ·.au.... "" 
......,. ... 1. '\he tJIf6 .. ..- Ja .al __ .. ..,lOM 11 'tM 
2bl balm 1a 'thla : ••• 1oa. 
1M lMC ~ .•• , .,. I eall 'IfIAt, nothlDa." 
a. Ie "'It ... M •• _11M fit .. ,... 
••• - .................. ., .., .... -.t. 
, ... bath 0"'''''''''' aotd • 
•• ... liM .... In the PI&b8 of .. ,,,,,.tOI' bl • 
...... ' ..•.. 
4. r • ., 'bcN8b J ahCNJ4 ..n: in t.n. .14Ift «.,be 
.ab84_ of 4eHb. I Will t .. • 0 .,118. tor thou ... ws.t;h 
. 
... 
_ rod. .... thr "aft • ... haY. _"'0"..e4 u • 
5. thou b.aft ... Pd'e4 • 'ab1. , ...... asam., 
thea that. attllc' __ 
ftlou hut Mola'''' ., hea4 with OU1U4"., Caalloe 
1rh1ob. k&e'brl.a\Rh me. how 8OO4ll 1t, 18' 
•• .Aa4 .. ..., w111 fOllow .. all ...... .,. Of ., 
ltte. 
.Aa4 tba\ I .., • .u Ia \b; •. IDa. or \he lQrd _U 
the leng\h or _a. 
X_,,,'1"",-'# 
• ..... "It IIUJ1dMJra aft plaoe4 1D \he .ue .I'd .. as 
.., .. round in .b18 Y .. 1al .. 
(I ... , .. ",.. • , .. lalle 'eI1",_tflll ~. or.t~1nall4U 










"1 •• t.I.,.,.~ I tMll'- ..... . 
I ... ~_ .,.u.. ........... ,.." .. , 
- ~ ......... tIut __ iU ..... . 
,. .e """-. ..,1$&1 .... 1-..- .... to 
JIdba or "*' ........ toJ' hia_ .... 
. 4. s.~ J .... ~ ",Yalle, ot ,_ 
IbI4._ ., ~I .11 ........ l.111 t •• ~"·.1* 
-. ttar ....... ., • .." •• t.her,-on ... 
I ............ ' • \t.lIh "*'_ .•• _ tbe PJ'IIIl'" 
Of ..... '.·1 __ -f!A'''' at bea4 wl'b. .,18, .. 
..,. JlWlftfth ..... 
,-~ . __ ea ....... 1.lMll tollAlw .. aU 
t.U _lea of .., W.. .. J Will 4ftl1 1. t.ht: hOWle at 
. t.h4l UUU) t __ •• 
"'.tal, .. l_ 
8&PauIPI14Mf 
a. ~ Qe LoN ., abephod la, Aa4 ..... MWW I . 
,.., 1118 • .,_ 
He ...... ufa .... pU" ... hi •• 
~ ..... 'lU ..... .... a. aaJ.4e8 .., t .. _ • 
........ ,. 1 ........ ..,. 
~oh JI.ab..~. flAk , • ., 
, .. 14. _. lake. 
y-,~ X abou:14 ~\1Ih .an.-,. .,"" 
at 4.aMh'a ... ~tl .111 
Roe wbltt taN 111 • 
.,. . "bou, c1eare lD_. 'thou .. b.u",-.,. 
i'ftt 1'0114 an4 t.br .urt M 
-.---. W ..... \bou a ,able e.,,' .', 
_. \htI1 tM8' ... 101.18 ... 




.. 011'.' . ., __ ... __ tIU-.,." .... 
~ . _re. 'hou •• U..... ,004. 
1ll&1'_ft<lIe 'otdli· . 
- \J.lQ. I • ., ... __ tIP, 
---. . ... t.bOQ, ,_ 11) ....n\ of au. 
1lOa' _olA 'br ball. 
8' ...... 024 .. a.1M 154a or l5II, • 
.. ,... ... .,. . , ..... 
....... ~.' ... I· 
........ lMk~ 
...., I ,Un4 .\Q UGlt 
•• 40th lite to.14 '- ooa" 11.011\ ._. , . 
.. ' ........ 8 tut 'bJ-
AM. ............. to .he n .... 
t,batt ........ , plMl-.,lI'. 
ADA When I ' .. 1 .", .elt. nee" lAft. \ba CI.o\h be _ hOlM ..... 
a.a._tag .. IA ~ I'1sh\ pa\""'uI 
... for bIa· om n.e.a.. • .. 
AaI 'hough X ... __ .. 4_'w. cloore. 
, .. would Z· ,..,. .... lU • 
•• wltll ....... ~. OI'OOM 
% - eomtont4 '''Ul • 
.... .,., _."" _ taw.. rloblr. 4tIk.t, 
.ta _ .... ot ., tNt 
ta. "'''' helA1rS.$h btJae ~nab. 
,. ..... Jl ... tla. 
W fAnallJ *11.·~ 40th lui,' 
_ ...... 11 .. "' •• 
ADd. .• the hOWl. et GoA trill % 
., llte to"",,_ .,.... 
"..aa Day18_ 
',..1. ~ .... on Of WllU_ Dav1son. a ... r.t.arr 
fit at&t.. 8ftd li*1i.V7 oOUDllelAr \0 ~ au.abAb., ~la'­
trl a J:lUJab.. Of t.he Plalaui into. •• rlO&l ...... 4JIIl8lt. 41f-
t ... , ft'oII ~ ..... Ja ~ ....... al..... ... of 
.. 
!I.b ... ,b ......... ~ m'Ul ~,hlo 4Mth • 
•• "''len" #/It ~e ltalaa 11 1ft \1l$ lIArlUa tou.-: 
, ... Sa \be . .a.1_lah ..... \'he tolln1q 18 lWJ ~ 
_, of \be _~~ ,.. •
........ __ y .... 4fth~ 
1a"'.bJ4. t. . , •••• , ............. 1.--
II'., ......... fMth Jr...,. 
•• 1a18.", 
M111 ~ with all til ... · ....atuU. 
8. I.I!_ lie lD tlt14a81* ..... 
""u4~., 
•• '1 ... · wAth 'PI'lDat. tlOWl7 PiWlftSats • 
..... -Oll ...... Jl ........ 1Dc PQOk • 
• utnAU ,"Okee, 
to ...... .., aP1rlt,t.. ta1atlng. 
lb • ., .eul ,.. ...... .., 
..... ..,. 
Wl~ ~ •• "aa1~1ee .• 4iblOG4t 
, .. bU __ .... MIaIl¥u 
. .....1ne .. 
t. lWI ho:lJ t.w. ..... 14. 
1'., .abCNl4 I.,", ~. 4_~·. Yale 
.... h18 PI&1ft aw. 414 • __ 1"' • .,.14 •• , DNafU._. hAY1rtstl'lM t •. · .' S\l14e._ 
. IllaIJA I ltKtt. 
r. 'ttbF .... an4 _,art _ou.. lie. . 
1'bou ., 1I0U4 wl\h ..... lars-
"'.~.J III bn* bll Of -1M \hfM p01rltea\ 
An« WON.,.. _.1 .. -
lawlOWI .1. 
BtJae "pan.., 'haM ~ ....... . 
.. ,- ... ., ~ ....... e 
ro",. -PM-, M l' lalOw •• or 'bound aor ..... N. 
10 .,. Will \0 ., U .... ... 
I aba.l1 .1*l4 
In ., oouna with b--enl.J pl ... ure. 
Paala IXt 1-1 
V.,.laa or .... aN. VII1 
I wul 61ye tNmJril ,*,,0 thee, 0 I8N. 
. .. nth all ., heal't I 
I w111 .... Of all'_ ... el1ous wora. 
in wholfl or 1n P&l't. . 
1 WSl1 be 1184 an4 "Jot" sa \be4t1 y-. tAt '0Ia1iP and ." PI"fWI- .hall __ 'be. 
o \l.\O1l _OIlt h1sbf,11at* •• \bAt ..... 
Wll1' X e1Dg of -h3" 11017 .... 
..... Q14 .. B.op1c1na V_ion 
.1\13. h ...... and .ah _s. ~. lAJId. 
w111 J 81Dg laQ4 an4 Pl'IJ.a-. 
AM 8P •• Of aU \hI' ~ work., 
and. 'h. 4Mlare al.wal-. 
:t w111 M sW -.n4 au •. %"81oro. 
m thea 0 IAN moat b1e. 
AM. malte . ..- 1.0Jl6I "011 ~ mae 
abov'. $h •• "azTS.8 allU. 
wUUam Brnl 
8Jl'd was 0Jl6&nlet at the _I'll. Ghapel 4ul'ing 
1I11alMAht • "1sn. and, aocor41ng to 'ellowes. a he 1s •• -
.14 ..... b7 some .-ttl" .. Bngl.u4l • great .. t oomposer. 
Ue ... the tound .. ot the D18l1lh 1I84r1sal 8011001 and. one 
or bla moat taJDOWJ ooll$OtlOM is I'M'''. lQIm AIm IQBlS 





ta1r._ hM4 t,o ........ ' ., ..... t. 
An4 . _...... .. &SAini 
1'1. ,111.' X ,.., tull .... OPPNJ._. Ghat. p1_ 4_ .. ooutN1D • 
• ..... ., toea Wlth ~. anA .. I. Op,.., ... ~ .... PI., •• 
.... • 0 ...... fort Uk.,. •• 
to •• _ .-. ".Upt; •. 
'.$"' ............. ~M ... .... to ........ w~tb 10M ,,11a . 
a,- 1a -.1.- batv '111'6\11* iN 
....,,&0 pantle me .'111. 
mae1. BOWl ' .. loa 
~. aoua 'US .. hOtoh ,..:a:.,l,.rlarl, an4 a la1I7-
..... pi-ot •• l-.. •• reA ...... _s.oal ... ion Of t,he 
taa., \he tlJet. eoPl or _Scm &PPeU'1I4. _ JIll,. Aner 
._. leaN of ...... 1_ ..,. ...,lal-. the aoot.oh h'eab7-
'.lan omroh a4:Oplhd aa4 ",*11.he4 lt1al650. "It be-
... the _""'- fit tbe ...... ~ ..... lilt the 
_aUeIl ' ..... few ",,0,bla4ft4 1eu'S,- • .,.. 1fte4.1 
... e4 __ 10M _~ ...... 0 ....... " ,'111 
•• 1'. Al~ 'lUll " ... 100 1& lat..r ~ lI1lMl:tfth'. 
f.1Ja. j it la1aterea~1ng tor .. oomparat1ve ,Itt¥ll wlt11 the 
... leal venl .. or her ase. 
1\'M&a VeNS._ fit FsalJa I 
Ibat .. ~ ,...r .. tll_.«1n •• 
_ ... n:.Ja ". an. 
lU ..... 1 Of '1180411 .... 
BopB:r,t='si"~~;tfIOba1.' 
But plaM\h. bSM Ael1gh' 
UI*l 014'. law. M4 .aaeI!U\at,. 
oa 11.1- la1r 4V IDA n1ght. 





." ...... 14 ad 110." Yea10n or '.ala I 
!be all 11 1)l.ea. ,bat batA not. .. 
.... 1.-.4 ..... 1dJj ... ,
Ibr .le4 hU lite ... 1M .. 40 
.... , .......... ' Iltas,r 
. -, .sa \he".. tit ... ..,. LoI'4 40tb 
•• tu • .,.1. 4t11sbt I 
A84 1J'.t. thai 1111 40~ .... 1 •• hSuelte 
'Nt..b. .., .... Jab.'. 
H •.• u.u 'NUle til. v.. ,bat. ..... 
'u'" _ ft_ rl .... .w. •• 
'fIU4h \)JtinsMb, tORa _.t pl .. __ hUlt. 
la hU •• '1M .. 'lcle. lb._ 1..r ,ball MW-W 'Wleaor fall. 
"*' tloUJ"lah ., 111 and .'IIl4. 
1Ir. "0 all th1:rJ6$ 8hall PrO.per •• u. 
,bat. t,hla 1IMU'l \M_ in haad • 
•• 1ba11 ,,'" f,he UQpd1,. men 
~ ,ball be notJ:l.1ng 10' 
.... ':ru. .t; .blOb boa ~be -"h 
tile· .... 01 ... to an4 tJtO, 
~"o.H abaU DOt. ib4it wlok84_. IA ~_ 4Ui14 \lPft6b$ 
... ,. tzl.. • al.JmtJla With 'he l:t 
.ball ... Sa Plao. otf.. • 
A oaretu.l ~ of ih._ t.ft ... 1-.. ~ ... 
....,. .. how: IIUU ... .. tal_*, \0 \be la"_ for •• _ 
fit b1t bllse,., an4 ---lOIr • 
• 
la .. ' .. 1..,. .. Wlb,' I. __ 1M .... 111a X.h_. wl\b 
p_~,. t .. -.. '-" ........... ,. be \he 
aoat. ... 14~ •••• 414 _~. .... •• ,•.• lQUa1 
eI.1t._ IV ~ Jlllf.nl an4 Plbll __ ., oxtol'4 ires. 
t.a 19" .'Wl'bd" " W 1t8b8 .. _ B.oblrul.1 JA la.S.I 
"** .. bIDO'ou-
1M _18 U 'tI111t.b._ In lana __ • -' •• oomposed 
'D1 z.us.a ~ ••. ~ .0 .... 11_ Mal' t.~ 
'bt811mms ot tJle aln .. th .. t\U7, and .......... 10&1 
ell\.. Of ,be (J • .,. ",1_ mil 154a '0 '1551. 
fb.e ""'e or ~14 ......... is -\!at ...... \bat. of 
.~ .... lIl&I'1. hlow s.a • ooTII _ .. _.s.o cKl wor4a .. 
. " 
the, appear In itlle lSl,.l\iol\ of th. iii· X.ifIi= 
.. 
.. 
HSa ...... Ylth r...... h1. Pl'&18. tanh '.11 
a. lAm, ,. -:Wi! b God '*'Ml, w,~· our. . be ..,., .. _ •• 
• ..... e f1ta.. he f.o't,b. ........ 
aDd tor o. abMp U "t.b us u:rc •• 
o trrt.e tb.en hU .~ .. W1t.h p.ra1 •• , ~ wlt.h .. hSa. oourt.. _to, lI'alI.. Iau«. anA • . ... bU un &1w&1_, 
ttA- 1t, is 'H\IlJ 8. '0 ... 
I'OJ' ~ ,he lDrd our Go4 s. 600&. 
14. awel. 1s tor __ awe. 
Jlu \ruth at all tr1m.. tl-.17 .\004, 
..,. 8bal1 h'oa .e t.o .. .a4\U't. 
~., anA I .... aN botb ol\e4 bJ PJtothel'Q .. 
'M1as 411Sgc\ .,,_.,,'" of ,he 'salmi. Itt 18 .a14 ~, 
~ \OOk .-' "lifo" in h1a 8Mlinln6 paN in 
r'II~ .. or tn·lWaJt1tls ~. the •• ~pt;uree, Jaal.s, _ 
....,.... __ ..... Nt __ " ~ 'm. IJalU 1ft h1a ••• 
a AllaIDJ. .... ••••• .. '\'*11_ qaqMl, an4 •• 





S1Ge,. __ au. ...... h; 1_ I." _ ,JIJdAtU ""'_ •• 
OIl • ., Baoon'. _ftcI ... , ....... ,.,. .111l1li .a ' I.... It".. pa'blJ.8h44 !n ,,6-. ." .11110-'" \0 
O~. Her'bertt, bllt. ''It ..... o-..loc110W1 that. it Sa Ut-
'" 
tl.1t _. to t.atne 'hatu .... poe, •• .,. JTo~." 
So tar u 1& 1m'" IbakeaN&N ..... VeN1tle4 .., 
of the halma. lJt.tt lrothero oallIl at'totlon to 'he fa'" 
tba\ he •• 'taFt tuslliar W1t.h 'h __ 01'_ •••• 1 m-
et.aneelS WheN he ... ret .... ". Vt_. •• Qu.._ 
"'aa:N' aska 1n t.b.e •• cat. Pu\ of "Bart the Ilxth. " 
.... , .. \bou, lite \he ~ ..... 4eaft 
Ie pOle..... ' •• , at¥l 11:111 ,utI' fol'1om ....... " 
••• .tum Senw ,.u. Jafta, 1n ","u. aa4 Oreee14f.." 
·~l .... U4 "'ana. 
br. 8U'S 110ft dQt • 14& ... \0 "he .,.,1 •• 01., 'Nfl .... 1.1_, 
-
td:le allUS!_ 18 t.o _ala ",., .. hi. 1'ea4a1 
-..1l"pos.. •. U 1,.. _. pea_ 0: ... ~, 'her 
aN l1Jte: \he 4_ .... w11.1ob .'oppeth her ear., 
htothero \blnktl that B\'aOkUlgb.' II 1f01'd.Il .sa :tst1n6 
BenJ7 'he JUaht.h." 
"And, GIrl ~ 10l'l6 41voroe or s' .. l talls on _ • 
... of Jour Pl'II'W8 one 8.t" ... ritlc., 
Aft4 11ft, ., .oul to HeaYen, 
x.rw '0 laalm. 1411 2 • 
• ~ t.he l1ttlns up at rq haaU be an -cUDs 
... 1fl ••• " 
••• .,. ~ -.,t. Pl'a7- 2a •• ., M4 
O __ ra." 
. '.-.. ~- , 
. PlaSAly ret.. to \hehal •• ' '. -atn of .. ,..... lfJtJ;a 
68: 15. and the ·ta 1Mlla till Buhan ,· .. ala 22: 12. 
the Pnr- of ~ .. """ lOU Uke Itt.· 
"He 4o",h \he l'aYfllUJ tee4, 
'1-. )1I'W14&t-lJ eater .. the IP&lftW, 
Be oQlfmlo ., .... 
18 ,.,...17 f~ QQ 'aalm 1471 9. 
"H. as. ... $b 10 \he ~ .. t h1a foOd, and 'to ,he 10UQ8 
..... whiCh 0'Il7. 
Wb.C "he JtlAg sa "Baalet tt 889 t 
"Iba\ 1t t.h18 oursed hand 
w ..... t,b1oJter t.ban 1~s.lt wl\h brother'. 'blood, 
111 .... Aot, I'Iia -01I6b: in the n ... __ eM 
1'0 "'uh 1t whit. all tntowt It 
he reten to balm 51l T, 
"!bou ahalt. wuh 1M and I sball be whiter than snow." 
the ...... aut.bor o1t ...... tQIal ~h_ ..reren.-, 8._ 
of whloh ...... bit tar f'e\ohed. 'but 1t 18 Ve'f!1 plaJn trhai 
'heN aft IISZlJ fJfIla..nc_ of 11lt... too tJut lealter 11\ 
8h8k_pear$'" YOm • 
.. 14._ those already mentioned, ..... nam .. the tol~ 
lowing men whO PJ'Oduoed ,,1'10&1 .,eral.. or the laalu 
Slit JObn Har1Dgt.on, .. oou"l.r and man of' Wi', a.r.r la, 
• oouRler; "1111aa HUDJd... oha~l mMtrer to BUaabeUlJ 
lobn Hall. plqelo1an and poet; ~ rftlllnM, p08 J 
_11ia _el, .l.erg1aarl, Ob.rl.Wl*_ DaYlIOll. In'o\hO ... 
"-01. DeN1,OIl, t1os.ph BJ:7anJ Mella_ G1PPlf t. Oarer, 
setlemen. 1_ Pl"" lI10bael O' .... h' 1Ul~h 
fJt7maFJ".J Be" Ded.d.,. a s 11ltmau, John "'111_, Ol4t...,...l 







,.... \he 1\aadp01D. fit 11',-1'1 .1'1.1a, tqua 
... 1'l4IW" ... teA • ., h1sb11 .. lJI'lo PO • ..,. III .u. .. ~ 
!as .u ,",11' aI ...... 111na • ..,.t ' .. JIll ..... ~ 
•• \M .Ola., BJaM. t _ ........ aot read. \haI.al 
%It _ot._ plaN 'bla _ ... 1\10 --__ , O0n4 •• en41D6ll 
... 0JI«a \0 ... "\he ... ,.... tllat boa.' 4_ot.1GUl et~ 
to" .( ____ ... ttt.,.) ahou14 .,.,.11 tnap1,.. ... 2 
D 11 , ... ~, Rob tit tu POAJ7 of __ 04, II 
... 4og ... 1 d • .,. .'11 4 ........ ft. Ofttleua, 
., '0 .... , 1ndllor1Jd.natalr,' all tQ1a. pO_ .to 'lhe 
~ h-. ., 4OSS .. 1, AI toae 01'1'1 ...... hob .. ,_~ 
4eno, to 40, le "0 1 ... t. PM.1WUoe ...u.. .at • "', .. 
....... ,. fJ:a.e 'aot .heNU act. be _ .. looke4 .. __ 
,._ aft no' WI"_ '0 ._ all. \he , .. ,. or 11'...,. 
.. 1t-l01_. 'tIIIl'tt ,bat t,h., AN Wl'1\'_ \0 .apNea. ~ 
''':t the .eU81.. dwenl. or the la_ 1 .. 1. U. IAu2Jl 
........ aalCe. the tollow1D8 .1 ........ ' doSA'mAl_ 'be-
t ••• the bJm po.a aDA the PHI fit 11t .. ,,,", 
w. bpan ., .. .., •• uppe " '"' 11,ea,,,, Sa 
., .... l' la .~ .ore, 1". 1 ___ , lu _'1.8. 1M 
.... ana. 1', •• are d1ft ... '. l' bel .. _ to u. -.btp 
. 
:1, •• oulling, r.Ux B • .III. RiLlY ltlIla __ • 1t1, P.~ 
a. 11ltJ& p. 1" 
.. 
• 
., t.b.e apt.lt, lit ,he .... ot '''l1a10\11 ... 1"1 ..... 
...... 1. ws.tlbG04. a •• ,..1&1 ..... t.a •• rabb. u4 
1\8 fun4 __ at ,..la\l_ aft aot; l1'.rar, "" 11~eal. 
Of &114etSatt,lOM ., the bpa. tnat Wb10h olaw 1_, t. l' lNe" «ett.a. 1'. ·1t. 18 11' ... 1-.1 ......... 1 
JIaoJkIaa14''''. "01 the Jploal" p_ ot _lad., 
ftUs1aa ,. .... tile ... t. •• -
____ ..... 1 ... tlD4e ,hat 'h •• "1181" 
,... fall 111 .., ,tUft ... elMa ... ,. __ ••• 
.. t." 411.1\ •• lMp ... ..r t.-. .. ~ .... ~ •• 
sa \he I1l~_ ... sa loa" .. pel.,. _U.ah J.WI\0I7 • 
.. _.1M1&: t.U __ • \1'1 ...... , .... ,.., of tb& Nli&~ 
1 .. lpt.." 18 ~ i1a'" t.M t.w. Of lpi.' \ba' .. at-
t ...... lUs ........... ' tilt peops... At\er au. the ""ee 
40 ·aft ....... ~ ,...,. \ba\ .... au the t_,. of 11' ... 
.., _"01_. 1:ut. the -_1.'7 ., ~pl .... _ --., 
.' ...... 311 ~ 1dlo aN ...... ., JII!neI, .. -..u •• 
.. -- ....... ....,. . .,.,... •. ~" 
\bat .., .. ,...,. In· h18 4u .. _l • ., \lte ilia tit 
~ ... ., 1aC1M4 ....... lIaIl ...... .,. • 
.,. 1 •• __ .. el.8h~ •• 'Ul7 ..... 1M4 _ 
\0 be .... eel or ......... _laCl 1t. ". \0 '" ....... te1 
., \b.a' WOI'II. t.hba. t ..... 1aa ••• , 
1 .... -. Louia P. Di 8f1LIWi IDI p- Tl11 N.X. 1911 
....... &14.~. _lAIR':. All,.. km40rl P. 1 
, ••• Ill. p. Y lNta •• 
.. 
r 
.... ~ qq .............. .,. Of a 
strl ..... to ......... b. • 'bel aOwat 'J _. hU 
....... 1, a .... t.b.oush I ..... "PI fit ..... __ 1a 
.rltaa4. .1 
Su ••• '1\,.- .. ,be .,..,. Of tile· ..... t&b .... 
__ • at tb1a _. "noel. btr.,k' __ .". 11 lOre eMU, 
.......... 004 ..... M '.1Ilar wbh \be b1e"torleaJ. ba*~ 
...-.s tit tM Jb&l1.h -.. 
Ib.e ..... .,. IIlsUab ___ lorlsWOI9 Ute _ ..... 108 • 
... 1 aSD&1D&'" brO\tBht. .e fttaa ...... fWI ... 17. an4 
............... --Ui7 t.U - ..... 18 be8an ",0 glve 
.., ,. til ... ta \he 1881bh laDaUaP'. ... .... la on • 
... luI tille , ..... Nt.... at, 'he .... is... intJ'Odue1ng 
Wta It.rNe \ale_ ,.. \lUt IlIrNlt • ."t •• , ,_ prlaolpal 
..... Mbg _ ... e=neo\. 11'1 .... \11. _1'91.',- .Btte14ea 
-. • ..,. "he 1 •• 11--11 lVDa \0 Ghfta' an4 the V1ra1n • 
... .,.tleal .... t.lona1 ,,_reel U'1."eft in ,be .... ' .. 1_. ' 
.. the oormen101l .f tAMe earlJ ouola 1rS.th tbeah\u'oh 
.... of fttro'Ha'-'l •• i.e • .., .~. ..... 'h ... anA 
tbe __ ,bat, ".10Pe4 1&,_. _ tbtt "'0_.1on. 
BetON fa\b.w ... t,U ..,. ... 1_, bOW... e.. the 
'oUa.loW or ,... .... .... ..... _awn b7 variOUS ,,_, 
_'"' .D ..... _. "'.' .. t, _ .. ,~ .... .-. n-..itt..a. ..... t 
........ ~ ~, . "'.10"~, .. ~ '. __ .9 ... ~~ , 
..... ,..Ial .'_'1011 \0 PlPdU' PN,U,,· I." ....... 2 
1. 1114 p ... JNtaoe 
I. a .. a. Pt" 
• 
.l5O' IUM _ bas-..... __ .lIlaUPt ool.lecn_ 
, .... _4H4. itt idle *' ...... .,... ... ·PlblUM4 ~. 
fld. .. ,he r ... _11. __ GGPI Of .. -.. 'bMJI t.r .... ... 
81 .... , .. 1 ••• !a 11 •• " ... 1 .eIB. PIlAu .. a .. .
., or ~ -..1attlO1UJ Of' _iU. __ ... ~ 
fttll .OM or hU om. thea. be •• t t.. I.alAw Wboh.....-· 
1l.J APPJ'OV'e4 ,~. ~"" ,..._1 eoDtrl'bUt,1oa t • 
.... .., .... bt •• lI11oG1Ca flta.c-al ___ 1ft ~ Get:lla 
.~. I Gal ..... Wbo ... 80 dCulJ\ WlHao. bJ 
~. 1"0"1 ........ lal1ar ecmv1l.Nttlon J.n \he ~ 
~loa of bia o.w.. ,,&1,._ 
~l. ladh .... Gal ... ,.)oth a4e 'llelr OGrlVlb.\,\1ou • 
.... ... .. n_ 4tt ... _. Sa "W .eM,.. ana.·.eth04 • 
... 41ft ..... grew l.u'selJ out .t \he.pen .. l1t.l .. 
.. , .... 1aJDg tit t,M tw _._ ""bel' 1 ... "he -Gel'llaA folk 
-_ t. ,Mlal '&as&DB ... to. -. An \M luae. ..alI. 
dill M4 _ "''''1''. "SUI tor 'he I'1tua1 of t.U 
Oatholic ....,..'. --.. .uu, \he lM1a -... *1-.. t • 
......... ... -- • PU"\ lit .. "'11' 0ttUe. .. • 
... .... ,... ",,'1" __ , tulle 1a ~ U'N.'D8~ 
__ , aa4 .eN .. ooat.1Nl \CJ .es."\II'al ~ •• 
.. plta. 1MUut .. t., woul4 '" tu· ,..1 ., t. lIN-lata 
.... ~ ·or ZlAbWal .... s.peo~lJ 11 ... ,_ 
........ re 80 fond ot OOftSnMatlC1l&l • -D81aa. a ... · n. 
~ Wl1ihOl.l'.., heal'ano1 ,he __ of ........ ,. 
, ............ ..unUs \be ......... lonal __ .. ,. 
twa ., .~ Ch'III'oh .. 1.. o.1Yln •. _ ,be other banA, 
.. 
.11.· •• 11 ·felt· ... ,...11.7 fit , ............. b ... 'anA 
..... ...-$ .... w1_ ., .. 104, .. ., .., ........ 
• _ tl1a.- JIll '*,'MaaH ....... 'he .. s.o Of the ~e1s.o 
_ .. r. ·41ft--' b. titat. (It~. .. ... 1aOe.., 
'11. \fI 1t , .... ,. telt _'batt It .. _ ........... -
........ ,""'141_ Of • ....., to..-l .. 11&1 •• ·" 0.-
~lr ..... to baY-a~ \0 .. 1f1Vl \he ....... ~ 
IlU .. 1181-- _1_ ,bat IWIin4a\ bJJl 01 ,:be 1M. ObWoll, 
_Oboe. "heI'·to'Nloa\a" \he ,*,1_. __ ,...1-· 
, •• ' ~ .. · ..... loall1.aattas.as hlma.lt M the ~ 
.HIll· J'aalm8. !he GdYiDl8". pea1a ... , ,he .... , a no-
..... \0 the 014 olUJIDh ... _. wh1lA the lMtbQaa.,. 
... • llD .. l 4 .... ,-, of .... Jat1n lIIiIU of \11 • 
..... l.aI7~ • 
...... Of ..... two ..... '1ns ''''' fit ~ ... 
.. to ea'tabl1eb , ... It _ .. la811ab 8"*-6 ,.op1 ... 
.. t1N' ", BO ..... 1 .. , •• ., ..... ,a 
.. l1asNla. hbbl4 the -..17 .., .... len la be\!t 
,,1" _1M\lM4 .. lM\ .... u.. ... 1;he lM4e. 
'net '.", ,ntIl tM .. t.~ 'tJP8 of 0lalNh _s.c • .-
•• erton .... U.ett'-l". t.n DlsJUMI. t ... 1a 15Jl _1M 
_eNa1. 1 ..... t,be tua' IDsU.h . .- ~* ....... 
'ttle __ ,.. MllIUIDMWt iQliil_ SIll 1& 
III all 18I:IIVIIl. 1hIJt.~ ............ 





•• '.MJIs .. ___ '*' ...... fa 1t. "..84 to 'be •• 
tdl \bat •. 254CJ, -1118 • ..,. YUS plM_. ' .... tu • 
1," of pPOblb1'''' ...... 
Da l.nl.aclt _ ,be .b .. baa4. \he .~. Who 
.... "'~1. or Oora'llal ••• tt. .... tu1!1r III*~ .. 
haIm' .... 0ftg8 'tIM .. \lPOO;IMtJlII"- mocJ.ela. IbM ........ 
.. Satl,.." 111 ,he .. ~PD-, tit Rat ..... '1_ au1. _'11 
aft .. the ~_1. of tale ..,0 .... CJ.b1U'el1 or .... 1aa4 • 
.. tJoth .., ........... ,. .. hOw._. Galt ...... ~ 
t1\Mao. JJI1 ..... 1 ... -_ ... \ of ~ aa4 " .. UId ,bAt 
t •• fit --s.. tor ~b.e _btl ... !be aO""lah ~t tJ.tI4eI' laG·. ttdJMc.., ........... ,he .«'14 ..... __ boa. au4 
1IAOJ*e4 ta\. 1M .~1""1_ \he ....... ,.. Of •• r1oal 
IWa.2JIo47 .. ,.... .. _u. 0 ...... ___ .alllo4J 
jus, .. etteo.t.1yelr .. 414 \b.6 .... '18h OlMftb. ,.....,. sa 
.......... 1 maallOP. .... M\b. ~ der«t. lll*l 
... of bala a1aglDs 'hat ... ,. be • ., U"1e 41s-
'''''*' t .. ... tban '" IaDlNIl , .... ., IM,.ala book 
.*' bf .. _-.. ".-' ...... -.t1ae4 1IbollJ '0 
_.s.oal JtaaJM. 1Il bOt.h *alaaCl .. s,,'lara4 'he .ala 
boake baA, .,....,. to 'a.. '811 ...... of ...... -
1'1oa1 ,...p)uu .. Of o\bW, -.. iP\un.l ......... ~ 
....... 5Al. ·fbesse 0-" ·t_t.u:J:tee ue t.o be·~-
__ .. ran \bat t.b..,. -!.8IM'''' 'f4t.b. 'Ia., *ttla-.., 
at 0U&eN of 'he J'QJ'S.t.an PfAftI Who .eN JIU'Ja tx11et as 
0 .... _. Wbo ............ \M ~ • ., OalylAt • 




I .. _11m latllter (_.- ..... t.be g.a 
XIIIIQI) flN'apP8&N4 .... pl. •• 'ON 1fl lJfa hcIa· t.~ 
preas til 108 Dar. I1l ')de _lt1_ \heJWe ... '" srQUPI 
of •• l'1oal .... ._ betore U4 0&. &ft.er t.be halU fill 
_14. tn a ~ .u.'1 •. ,,111= app ..... tD. 1IA 
fJwrN ""' ••• u. Of tlwae .... .. l5'a .'lu. llI4 
a1a5--. an4 .util .. Smm.u. .. t.l,f ....... .iDS _t.e.1aecl • 
\ot.&l at tW_7~. 1Jutft .... ~ ...... ~ 
the hal' .. 1a the 1$19 d"l00.. ~.o -"0 .. \M 
__ in'tthe l5da .utl. aN ~ sa ~ follo"me 
order. 
a.tOft the. halma I 
1. vax OBSA.'rOlt • "0 •• loll Gb.o8\ ftem&1 004," 
ev_t. ... In the l$tJa .u.'loa "heN 11 -lJ a ~.r __ 
coo t.o halm 95 all sen1Dg tor the Y tQ1t.. of' 1651.) 
2. !B llIDf ... .. ... peaj. •• \bee. Gocl." 
,. BlmDICl'l.l"'·O all ,. worlca Of God. the J.oI't4.1t 
4. BmfStlIQ'l'US..."ae 0ftl1 Isl'd.e of 1arael." 
5. KAGHlFIC1AI'''' '\(7 loul 40th mas:ns,r, \b.e .Iorch" 
6. 11.1" J)IMmIS ... ·e IIJI\! b ...... III ~!I _IN.-
1. CRJ.E1) or A1'IIAlWJJ;U8 - ..... 11M SNIr_ be tit ~ •• 
8. ~fIQN OF A SINN. - -0 Lol'd tUftl ..-t • ., 
_ tao4h" 
,. B.tDIEIl'.& Stntii OF A SINNDt ... dO ~~ Of .. I .. 
~." 








11. C~ (n.c ••• ) .. "Buk ~ anA Wba'l 
I • .,.-
Aft .. ,btl balM: 
1. 'Ldl.) -: .... \tII4., .,..1. -' slye 
'..... renOlfe4,,·I. "., ••• 
a. ~" bAx. (a ............ , ~ .. ''''_1' Wbl_ 
in".. ...... 
,. XII .Aa'lIGUIJ 01 !D J'ADJI ., -AU .., 1Htl1et anA 
4. A lMXD _caB 8"011 ~ -" .. sou. Sp1r1t, the 
Ge4 ., 1I1sb' •• 
,. I». PAC. "'*t ..... p ... sa \bel. WI' laS_ 0 LoJd, •• 
f. .. INJPtA,m1f -. .. 10M. \kM 11 all ., t.Na\ •• 
1. IIABSGlVD& APtlB tBlI UJU)~8 SVllIrl • "Aft x.w4 
M \bIa'ltcl t. bM alfte.-
•• HIlI .... us JDRD ax fIX BAa 1fOJUl • 
III ..... U,A8 tIfU."", \u V.ID of 1$11 ... ~ 
at ....... tbe to11 __ ."... a44.&. 
1. B~ Jl)RlIHG :ruxa ......... \U x.. 0 ,. 
-..llea aU.-
a. a.oa .UXNG 7RU1It ...... 14 ... 8"e hu4 
.... MM.· 
,. oouui .. OF A 8X_ .. " .... rt.pt. ..... UlI 
.... h • .,.." 
!he lilt _\1_ Ntered \. aboY •• onus. __ to1-, 
10wSaa ___ Ua'''' Sa the 01'4 ... UN· .... '




I. ID _LI SUR fir A 11_. 
,.; ,.aiD BVJJrJIrUS ... tto ...... 1M u now N1., ..... 
4. aDD. 
I. tD 10. til fHDI',OHlUlW'l .. -All,. w_ ., 
Qo4 'the· 14M,. ·l"" 11 tbt ""OXO« tormer ell\l_.t 
.- B8DIOfUB .... I.G' OF ZACHARIAS. 
T. UONlI'XQ.!, ot 'be S01& (If BlESD) KARX. 
•• BUBO :DDtl!!IS or 'he SONG OF S DIlI)N • 
t. OBD 'ar AIHABASIUS 01- 'lUIOtIBQUB VULf. 
18. LUfBHIUXQR or A SlllNm. 
U. UJRD'I' ftADR OJ' PAflIR lfOBftrt. 
1 •• tHEXG~. 
1,. COIlPIAIH or A 8t". 
Aft .. \M »a.-. lMIliaa .... _u1able OOPI. 
__ • .,. Ibd \btl. __ ...... not .. pO~ t. 
IMbU ••• IIIJd.P" ,ball' .. 'bar alsl'A 1" ._ .. fth:1ak • 
•• po" _ tha' 1\ .... fUlll ..... 1 •• 1M ... , "OOV1~ 
aa1 .. , .. "0 -'I'l-.J, form a4 •• lt, M _le., ~17 
t. tuldth \he people .. 11810'*1 tOl'lll .... ""11 to'#! the 
,.."... et belP1Dg \h_ \0 _.ori •• \he ....... 1na1 .".,.. 
He O&11aatt..\lon \0 'he tao, ,hat .., Of \he __ ... 
top PI'ly.. ... Ia '\he .... . 
.. tollowtas bpNt .... appe4e4 '0 \he. 1'" 141 ... 
,1-. Cth. So.6 Jtilal' .. . 
1. , __ .aN (.L".J ... -",Mad ., -.t..' _ .. 
......... ,. 
a. JIJIItD'&J nAta (Oate) 
- - - --- - -
, 
• 
" VBU CRBAfOR 
-. BUlfC DIJIDIlB 
,_ XlI AIlf!eu. 
6. m IlUJIBLE SUI. .. "0 1.0"'._ .. S Do '.0.1*4. II 
,.- u. ...... 'XOJl • ·0 x.,..., fum, •• -
8. IIMIfD'IOAt 
". .. LAMJllratICII ~ "0 ~ Ia ...... 
~h tBB SOJG or JlQlliS 
u. 1ltANIBct7lllS .ArDR IDBD*S ~ 
12. A Si>WfUALL SO .. 
1" .. 00"14%. ~ ..... JU.&b.\ ...... Dot.b hr." 
... s.. ..... ,* .... or .... ~ .... .,.. WeN 
-_" .,. ___ ' ... , Ja\be. '~'._"". BeDQa 
.... \ba\ ~ •• N .. ", .• s.a.. 4Idt ......... Of ,be 
.., ell'l.. tilt t.he aGOt.Oh .. alt._ bad. v.fJ1.7 1., anA __ , 
••• fit ........... all. .., • .". ,..1tt.,. In t.h. 
PAl, .. , ..,.' 'b4d.. Ptl1'P088 ..... to ... ___ m17 t •• 
.. in ,he 110M ...... tdum tor pubUo ."hlp .• 
It, ...... lons ~8 1n ... wolut.lon of t.he o~ 
-.h'o. ,he ~ pea»,eN \0 Vle ~ ... e __ l' 
.. .,. lb. ...... , hf.'IffIN ..... SJ'OW1D6 1DteN8t. l:a lVmnodJ • 
... • uoh ..,en,"'b. OM'\U7 naaea .. Wither, ~. 
CJ'O'aan, AuRia, hu, ~ JIM., Pla.YtOftl, and Dape 
...... \u4_ ta t.h4t 4We1olr4._ C , ___ ,*p \0 1101. 
'tthen III ................. \h...... ""'abu been 
-.lied t,he "IatbAr of ,~ _ue . .,.~, tOI' l' was he Wbe 






MsMI' '''' fit ~ .. 10. l'el.lo1riaa IWl ..... Do44r14ae • 
...... C.,... \lie ... 1.,., foPl.wlJ, ""' __ • and o\he., 
.. ... '0 .... Nh .... pea" ___ . thaD. "bAt wrltere 
·Of .., othR "..104 of 0lIafth ~'017. 
fUr. 'I'M • lU'p ~ of ..,.. .. ft'1t'_ Dear _he 
." Of 1I11sabe\llt. "laO. e4 .OM 'l»1I'tl)' aft .. her 4lath, 
fda' ...... _re belll4t1d Ia ., ,fit ,he ,.al".,.. A t. tilt 
\hat. ... t.a1a qulte alalll'Nr Of .... 'bpM. S ... __ -
Nt. __ w'hoe.·1fOIka .PPfIIIr In 'hie ... lMto_ .. .
lueo1pe. ___ , 1l4MJ. 1e\Ut ......... _" •• 
~ and n.m.. .... WhO .... ·HN Deal' \he en4 of 
the auaabftbaa 1*,,104 .. wbo .... ona OOlae 1a t.he follow-
las "1:1._. ala. haYe 'ODS' po- appearlD6 in ttn ....... be.... .se.. or t-M. ... J'ldaeu J'letOherr. .....1. Wither. 
II ........ 8-'*". &ft4 CoeJ.xh the tollow'lxIs ~ement, of 
.onnn 1*111 Of -.om" and .,itha".l.- appeare \lDdW 
\Q , .. , .. ......, .. ~~ 
..... ,~_ .... _au .. tb&t .. w.a 4a7 
1)148' aake 'bf ___ Of: ••• t.h _ 8m, 
... baYbt8 __ .. .aJae11. 4148' -laS .., 
0*"'1 ... 1\, ~ ....... ,. 1da. 
~ J01-" ..,. , __ 1M'4,_ "1t.b J47 ~, 
ADA 8ftM1' that W8 tor WhOll Q.OU 41cblt 41e, 
BtS.M Wl\b ...... blood tJAM ... htd tr01I 'a, 
.., 11 .. t ..... 1n feUd",. 
-. .. - . 
, 
• 
............. I.on .. ~ _.u.llJ 
.. Uk_d ... lof. 'hee to .. _he ..... la • 
.a. tor' tbr .... ~t. ,all 11U4 .. 4&. . ,...,. 
Wlih lof'e ., one .-ther -,..nasa. 
"So let. •• loTe. ' . ..., lOY .. Uke .. we OUShtl 
..... s. tu' lei ... Wbi.eh-' Lcml - -USb' .. 
ftI1t .. _ .. _ .... a ...... tw_ .. __ Wlt.h UW 
~ ..uplAn .. tlle e4 _eel .·a ·Ntn.iDt f1le .. 1 • 
.. W'l'l"a ..,. .... B. Lana. ~~. 
,PuP uata a .,.. 'bJ haOGiP' ;~.u.'le4 'Goo4 
... NW'!,' .. - ISUUI." ·a.al ...... ~ 8OD6 • 
•• ~ flit 'at ....... ·.,. ...... __ ...... ' .. un 
... --. " ....... 1a hJ.I "De J1JO~'!~' .... ... 
.... 1 ala. _oW. Ii""' .... 1_ fit hala,lB .... he'. 
JIala IOO. ~11. ~ a, ......... page •• l4itIl 
...... ,. lat., .. ofltbleh 18.'1'led "Soul aa4 Bo4J'!. 
rell.n1Da ... t.he ........... _ 
"h .. s..s.. the _ .. Of ., la.tul ~ 
."lAid ..... 'bee. N)el,~:.", tha\ thee .. ...,., 
... oR __ Pia •• i • aM.." ........ 
PalA\SAs _ .. '1fU4 _118 .0 ." 
....... __ "" ..... tna ., ahon • 1 ..... 
.... , ..... ,teAl" __ 1 •• ~
=\. -=-a='~ =-=r:"la&t 
....... SWl. ·11 ....... ' .. ' ........ 1.a, 
'*.\1-' tba\. . ·"'"w ~.' ..... "01'., ~.4.lae 1ft~ ~ flit ..... 
1f ... ' be Ie&, wltMt4be ncb. no _ .. , 
.... balt, \hal tMCl. CIll d~ ~ t.... - aCf • 
... ... on •• «MA, ~ .. no 110M __ ..... 
o..p .... ,'*0 ... ,be •• , .,.1tat.CIlI __ 
••• at .. "17 ,... fit \U PIt"'" .. .u • .,., ~ 
• 
....... alla .... __ baa .. wtrl1nl __ Ia'. & lall • 
.. ".u .. hU ... 1_ .,.JtI.ala MI. ".eI.ag __ sa 
.... "t.. ~ .............. '0 the au1. fit .... 1.., Uk_·,.. .......... flit' ufJ • 
.... '.................. ....w ..... .. 
• ' ... "-' ., Uda per1e4. !bAt .. _l1tk ~ 
.., ..... t.o ... oaW ... 81.a III hUlQIIM. a." ..... 
. .1 
.... r .. hla ....... loa, aiM\ ,. J1IIeaoR\ ."s,..,. t.bat 
.tII ~ ·aN -.. _ lrI'l-~ ~ ."...' 
..... u .. 11 ......... '11"'. tIJ.u .... I!. 
f.tWJ " __ .. __ aw __ . '--lat.i .. b.GIr ..... ... 
.. .,-.1' ....... ., ... Jlill'_s. ,..-- • .,. _batt 
... 24Wia __ .. *'* au'ld_ -.-lAtti .. .. 
.... .,. ........ te the ·alo\1\.....-,. • • ..,. .... .... 
lUI' ~ bat ... _ of 1 •• _ ... ill A.D. ,., .. ... 
___ lat.i_ N11u .. JIeIlt.10Md m \M tII6Y fit \be 
.....,.I\ln., .... _lea. 1t. !II ol4e •• " Be"" n Of ..... 
....... .. ... 1&\1_ lat ...... Ja ~ "' ... b tcftu:r,. 
IJd.a ... Sa __ UWII18e4 Jato 1rlsl1M ." .. liII'IfaN 
0-11. 1M , .. , lIM· Of W. -..la_lon 1 •• 
..... __ ._ aptrb. MM,-
A late ad ..u __ ~ "blob. ap~ lrl 
.. ,..,. Book ud the OM .. tnqu-lJ •• now iI·' 
"0_. Roll' Gb.oat. our 80ula WPlN.-
III t1W0ftlJD&l Of ,he 1552 hW'e1' ..... t1l'l\ 
i1IIfl.. • .... 181 "1IU , •• """~ 
~ • C> .-~ ~ c---- --------~~---- --
u.n ..... 
..c... 8011 GAoR, e\emal God.· 
f)da 1a ,be ...... uas 'lat. ....... J.a \bI t1Nt. 
,..u'loa Of ........... u. ... ~ •• It..- ... 18 OM of -
\aut YfJ1/7 t • ... ,hat r .. s.u a plaoe ,. P._ltallJ 
-C!1 tollcM1_.utt •• 
·0 .... 11017 Guat. our aoula iMPUe." U ."1'1-
'but_ '0 B1ahop c.m. h'elloott, 8.,.. that 1" .. t0ua4 
in C_la', COLLlO'IOlf 2l. PRIVAU J)BVO'lIOlll cst 1631. ana. 
apPea1"$d In t.be tmltul 0' the ,""eX' BoOk of lUa.1 
10bD. Donn.' • ..,. \0 G04 ,he ra~~, •• '0 mual0 
1q' Bach, 18 tound 111 tbe IIlIiI§Jl 1816". A __ Of c1MP 
pel'en08 -bJ Phln_ Fl .... 1e tOUDA 1a ",h of tbe a-
'bCw. ..,,\lon-.1. bpula. III fQQJIR IQQl .sI. _LiS X.-.!-
lilted bJ Qu.111er o~ aa4 Aut'·' 'book. .,IWI'ltJM .1.1..-
Imo,' 'b$ eont.a1n I'W.be'. po.. FollMr1ftg 1. the , •• 
"Drop. 4J'oP slow , .... 
A:rl4 Wh. tbO'. bOUll.t«nlS t., 
1Ib.lth ~t tftm h .... 
1M nna. and 1T1n .. of ,.... 
o.u. no", ... ., .. . ~t. ... " .. , ....... , 
• fIf!ll •• _ s. 4irlb n_ ........ 
In ,OO 4tMP tlOOC» 
~ all III faults and. tears I 
!lO. let. hU we 
See .In, 1M\ \hrough IfI t.-earI," 
Por h7fI1\ U'J'I8ng __ t, ,he PO. 111 41v1484 .tato tnr .. 
1. aM ,.'2 
a. Qd~ou.oh ~ 1>a9I 91. lfI!Ui;aUtail. ID __ p. M4 -
,. 4td ....... ulll,l_ •• EWQI p. too 
«PIG ....... 
..... ..... l*~t •. a Poem _"1,1Al ·U......,. to .. ~ 
B011 Splrlt~, Whl_ the wrlt ... bU found uaw. bJ 
~ •• 1 wu._t. 2 'klU.-o.-.' an4 Gr1aWol44 1a 
~ reapeot1Y. 'fIOS'ka. !be edltor of ,be _btl. glAt , 
bM seleot_ the 'ben tly. of the 81 __ nan_. anA •• 
them to rather elab ... t •• ale. fha pee s.. ~ boY.., 
..... in that 1t go .. from tbe .ublJ.me to ,be J'Wouloua. 
Hemok op_ the poe. wIth the lsa.. 
"In the heau- of ., d1a'rees, 
•• ~lons .. epPN8l1. 
An4 when %., .1M oont •• , 
SWeet SpInt, oomton me." 
and clo ... wltJu 
ttlb.en the .1U48alent 1& r_ .. ~ eel 
W. t.hM opeMd whloh ... aeal'" 
When to thee % haTe appealt " Sweet Spirtt. oomtO" .e. 
Ehlt .... tbet poe\ .1nka 1)0 81.loh 4og.-.1 _ • 
••• the U'ttlea.s doctor a eel , 
Do QDe hO"t b1l\ of h1a , .... 
Aacl h2.8 akiJ.l rums CD the lees I 
Sweet, Spirtt,. oOllf'or\ ... 
"Wban h1a pot1ctn an4 h1a pUl, 
Ru . nolt none,,,: ltttl.e IIkill, 
'... tor not but to klll, 
S ..... Sp1rlt. oomfort lIle." 
the .-..4er 8.81'1_0. aJ.ns.lea. t •• l1nsa of m.1rth anc1 ua..., 
1. Palgave, r. T. .. tBIMQRY .QE. SAfI.W IQIl 0lCt0J'd 1889 
2. 1I'UIlo1t. R. A. _wai §AgRJil lQR&t Lcmdcm. 186, 
,. a.- aal-
4 ..... 014. R. W. ZP.x~l2m 9!. giJAlW It.& MAiQA 







Alt.boush \h1a ebap\ .. - ... AIR UD lI2S1~ bU 
...... '0 .... ~ 1t. .. ben. • aOJltlMfbat, 4Sft~1Ia8 
\Mll -.0 tlDd alMll .. _ ... ,...,., of .-.u, 800C\ 
au.~ ,.... .. t. 6004 __ , ....... ts.n4. 
bow .... lIAlte "he •• ft!l a.mp17 1rOJ'tth *11 •• 










b' b.u __ a.14 of \he 11 t....., .. a!ue of 'he 
lU1aabetban 1Q'rIn. .., aleo 1M a&14 et the "UpOWI llJ'10 
JA 6-.-.1 1t one 18 \0 ao~ 'be tol1ow1Dg .h., ••• t. of 
A. H. BQllc. 
ftOur poet.a, .. a JU~t 40 \h ••• l ... ea 'blA .oan' lue-
tl0. whan. ther turn 'thelr han4a '0 darot.lonal ..... rae' \hell' 
S_lua .... \0 fONake t.h_1 \be1 e1\her drop mt.o GOIIDlQQ-
plMe. or are .'t.ltt an4 awkWard. It 1s .. toni.hing. wl1_ 
...... \0 t.1'l.1ftII tit ,t, bow ..... 17 11tt.le .... ot.lonal po-
-17 of h18h •• 1'1' •• poes .. s. how Nrelr "0 ..... t.b.e 
171'10 orr S01l'184 to nll8loue eaa1Wi •• -1 
Jbt ... :11_ ,laG. 0 ........ , ...... t t.he top of 
\he UtI, or 'hoe. t .. 1dlo 414 have \he peRf_ ",0 'Vi' ••• 
,..1 .. "11810\&. qrlo POdl"1. 1'here are, how ... , a .. bar 
of eong wlteN _0 pl'Oduced sOlIe Nl1g1OW1 l.1r1os that. 
... paN quit. ravOJ'ablJ .1t.h QaraPlant • and VaUSbll'. lJrlca • 
.... a. H. Pe110tfea hIlS ma48 80me ... llent 0011 .. -
'lons or "hea. 111'108 1n h1a BWW JMPillAh iUE, and. 
DI IWWSB IAPR1MIet IQIQQM. .. W'el' work 18 an ed1-
\lon of a ... eNJ. YGl __ ocm.ta1l'l1ng both worda and 11\11.10. 
the -17 '9'01wa8 that haS been available tor trhla .'\UlJ 1 • 




aau. t • 0011 ... 1 .. alao oont.a1n DUUl1 rellg10Ul 
lJ'r1oa along .1'h 'he love 1, :rl08 t 'but. 'eUow.· wora are 
aoaewb&t, bcrtttel' OJ!'88.D1zed and oontain Pl'actlcall,. .... ry. 
thing that. BIlllea'. OQll .... 1o.na oonta1zh 
r.u.-.. 41'f'14ee hU lWUdim I6.QMMN YBllnto 
t.wo 419181 .. , -8171 "tt.t.e Jla4r18al1eta~. and. ... lute-
nt.sU'! ~ UM4Il' t.he t1rat 41v181on he Uat.a relig10us ~1c. 
'tak_ troaa ,be aqns boolm fit the tollowlaS •• poseN' 
l1.1otut.ftl Al1aca. .1111_ BIN •• 1 .... 1 1Iaatr, Jcam 
Jhm&1;r ........ 1n PeeNOA, I'ftUlCll ;P1lk1ngtca, and. 2b.oaaa 
fGlJdu. 
JlOe~ of theea _ .... ere oompos.. onl1. .. Quplaa 
.... 1:JO~h oompoeer an4 poet. Aa .\ate4 abof., Bullen ft.t._ 
Camplan as. one of "he PHr8 of BDa1ta lpftO poftztJ. 'but, 
... B\lllen ...... t,o __ ....... t.o the ........ Of auPel'-
Wl .. _ .• he_ .. oama. 81.8 '00 IA110h o2l'8C1enoe to h18 
..-1'1 .. 1 oPln1oD8 .. 
BJI'4 t a 18 the -11 boOk oonta.1D.1ng 1'811(51ows 111'1. 
ill ,bell' wsloal aettSng, banoe t.be d.1acwu,ltJf1 w111 N 
oont1ne4la1r6.lJ '0 bia book. In 41aOWls1ag the contents 
fit )WI 'boa. Bpl • .,.. in hi. -""'18 W .t.M .... ~: 
,.~-8Il •• I.W ....... ott __ et.o 'bJ oou" ... 
.,08\8\1., .. 1_ fit ~ •• oJ't, •• and t.0 oont.t 41-
yen bumoN.. It thou bit 4111poae1 \0 Pft.18, tw ... are 
lIa,la... It thOU be _»rle, hEHtre are Sona'a" It to ]a-
_., f .. 'bJ 81nn88. he.N are 41 vers sons-" Wh10h being 








anA on., "OJO. '0 PI'OJlOWlOa t.be 41""1.. apeaow traa_ 1n 
.u. parU tor "010- '0 ama ,he ...... it "'u' 4_1. .. 
• ..,. $I .... U OoaI'M88" fl. tor NaOh of .. , "'07--. 
beeN .AN ... , ,.. _be • .r ,bat. 80",.·1 
fbaN are '- halJ'le. t.b1s wodt. &D4 ,.u. ... .,.. 
2a a Q.O\e ....... 1'l6 'heral 
baa flOt. ___ 14e.t.U'led. ~ l' ., 1M _uW4 ,bat ....... 
__ or SUGh •• Nlou tKlat.8Il at. ~ pe ...... })M14 .. \bat 
of •• JIID4ale anA Be.loa."a 
"II '_In ....... , ... en'ON 1n 'b18 ., .. , ..... " 
Wh1ch . ,. all tJ\e 1ION aurpr1alng a1nee the, .cae t .. .. 
_ who lapN8au one .. be1Q.8t in raH' ..... a OU"tIul 
_\114_. !be 11ftt. 8l'l'Ol'tbat. be _Me 1- \be ...... 
MI"Il1n8 the MhON)Up of tee ,.a18 -__ BJTd. .,1-
.... 11 JIr .. ,eU_ ba4 n ...... :tlrst.1and s,ay.'s.s--
,I..- ., ~ St..mho14 aDd sepIdna ,.alter, tor tbe ..... 1. 
lit Jtaa1a " Dloh .,..... ua.. 1. ,bat Of J obn lIolfEs.na. I' 
11 .. of \he hal.!aa that. Duff1eld th1Dk8 1e ,be 'ft.D81a. 
\1_ of .OM ••• 1'1_ ,ban 10lm HopId,na ".1188 l' 18 
1a1tla1e4 -z.a.· AI baa alreadl __ "iRed. cut .. h .. 
__ • o.att'le24' ...... , .... to 'be _~,. 1Daonoluslft,t 
., ..., rate, ~ -1.H.- s_ 30ba Hopklns .. a.a 
... 188_ l' 18 1n the S'MIrIb.old and Hopk1na .... 1.· • 
1. III BWilll6RBiiAlat ~0Q1t Vol. xly ,ftI'ao. PI • 
I. all ... -.1 
• 
• 
BJHt •• ol~l_ also OOll'aiD.8'\he ,.1Xth "ala fst<ll 
......... 1.... tb8re 18 .0 .... t.1_ -<118 ed,S. .. OOD.-
• ...w.sth. aut,h0J.!8b.lp of "altaa i-a). IheJ all·..,... 
bt. 'her aN trOll ~ Perl of _ .... \.mho14. ODe baa .. 
, .. Uns tbat .1'. Fellow ...... not, .. oaNIUl .. he 111(sb.\ 
haVe _ee, alae be would. baY •• oneult.e4 \he !U.i IGiQI-
omainlJ .. ooW Of it "IJI avalla1t1 •• In .. htt bad &0 ... 
\0 t.he Bn.t.lab. _. __ ; ,he OlCtonl. Bo4lelaa. aDd. .her 11-
'bnrlee Of ~an4. the ft'1'el' ball 8eaNl:&e4 all avaU&ble 
eCNl'O". how .... , wl\bOUl .t..bllab.1n8 the 1dent1t., of the. 
aadb.oNhlp ., \be ... el8bt balma 1n a,g '. work. ' 
!he '-b.eI' .....-or Which ... '-.110'11" male... 18 tba'ot 
Nt~ '0 ,he s,~ and .o_in. ' •• lea as t.he 
S'8ftlSIIJIa and Bopld.ne V4N9101h 1M -..tot_ batJ oaNtullJ 
awned all &YallablA 8oUl'O •• bu.tt D8Wh8J'e hu b.. found 
a'iDsl. Nt ___ \0 .. "ft~, It 'bUt. he hu t0un4 11\ .... 
.....nr doz .. or ...reNllCJ .. '0 "&t.embo14." or 40Ufte 
'h1J oould be .. '7popapb1oal error. tNt amoe s.. b ue4 
"'.*'lJ \his 1$ hal'4lJ the cue. _. though thiS ... " 
..... , " .'111 baa 'he appearanoe ot ~t it not. ~ 
1.-, PI'oof ..-_. ~. , •• __ , __ 1_ of ,he 
W\e 'I t • '&altt' u4 -bo14' a. ••• ne8llblaaoe '0 eaob 
_h4tr. 
a,rd WI,. the llO'tet tOIll of ooapoalt.10D tor hU 
"ala.. !2Us 18 an arranganent Whereb7 ,wo v..... _ 
-_ aore. 88ft. aa one per.ro.rmat'lCe rather tJla.a they.,.. 





",. *1011 8J'l-4._, is au oonttalOWI pal'folllllllO. to.r 
•• " fou%- ...... t.heNb7 pN4uollte • fttJ.\er Glaboat. 
-..,.. or eat.'a. .. .ot • .,. &lao be ~e4 to,. 
onlJone ..... lb.. _10 18 ... _re .,.pUea.t,e4 thta 
t,bai tor __ t.uriea. and ., 1M anuged rOIl! .,., ..... of 
Pd't.~. All tit Bpdt. JIOt.et. aN al'l"ADge4 tor f ........ .
8b4aft \0 '"' 8'QI'i6wltbout. l~al MO.pa._. 
In taot.. as erw.1 ... otrber .\I81e 0J'1'1. po1at. out. "he 
.. 1.0 toJ" 'lul a4d.saJ. an4 ".he ~ ... 18 811d..lal' 1a ,batt 
__ sa • ___ OWl pdt......... .. Pria01pa1 41ft .... 
~ .. 18 sa .... l- _,,, .. at tM 11fto. \'be ~ 
la, _oat a.-a111. ·the PUtoal. loY. t.heIDe •• he .... 'q 
mot.t ..... 18 MAPlJ alwqs a Nl161C11W1 ~. 
In Al •• uaaDs the ~ .r.lloweJ • .,. • 
"!u _rigel 'ook ,he tOlll of acoarApan181 liang tor 
at least three,.. aal -"-11 t. lIore t.ban aix. yolo. parts • 
l' was cona~ ma1nlJ \lPOIl ahort, .. 10.1 ... _ tNat.-
*' ~all1, Wh1le euh vol_ paft bad an equal 
at.Jure « ul0410 lnt.rest. \he lIIWIloal stuu- beme .... .,... 
&1 'J.ae8Nl'.-at.ed.. Oo_lonal17 t.h1. aetb.04 ... varted 
b7 abm put. 1D 1Ihlob. all \he vo1088DlOVad toget.b.e7 1ft 
blooa or ___ A !be \lUG .ma4r1sa1 was •• 14Qa •• to 
UN than one -tan_ or p0eU7. and 1n4eed t.beae OClllpOllCl 
atu41a4 thel~ warde 110 0108.11, and -.prealled.. ~.lY" 




-* wo_ ........ tba, the .. _ .... 1\1_ ., 
_e'" ","0 \0 .. "'" .UIl. or 1I01da ... alal'lelJ_. 
poe.l1>le."l 
He a'*' .. '0 II""~ oompoe .. ,,"~\e4t.o ..... 
4u .... h18t& t.". or bot.h ..... .... •• 10. and that b~ 
.trw_ to .... t. and sue\a11l m".,.,. ae tu~ _118, 
att-.tlao \0 ,be tan ,bat t.he .. _net anA cnber altelba-
\11'8 '.JUl8 uaed 'bJ ooapoe"ns iap11ed DO _ter1a.l ditt .... 
• 08 in oonatruo'tr. n2..ncllPl_" the ball ..... an .-
.. loa 1n ~ '" ... ,~ tapa lOON J' ... la'l' ~o 
_It.a., Jaa'rlls •• ",111 ...... _ .at. tona 1n .blob -iDS-
tat an4 4Uo 1118 "e" .oDin ... . 
... ,. ,. •• lb\e4 iA arm'. _aU ..... in ~ 
trca one \0 t. •• ,...... .. ODe •••• lrr-l0 U the t~­
lowuaey_lc or bala 1)011. 
It •• ". \he ~ _0 th.e. lI:tl'd 
'fi\b. heal't. an4 yolo. I 0171 
Q-1Ye ... 0 God. _'0 " plaint. AnA bell' ., .,..".. . 
1M. ret. t.:b1e Short. .... 18 ,t.Mohe4 uto .. _0\__ tour 
PAS" 1n l.ens"h. •• 1008'" JIOtet; Us'ed in the 0011 .. ", 
\1_ 1. .oPldM' .... leD of "alla 55.1-'. It. ia GIl. oon.-
'1mtous pertQfilUO. Of 81sAt. pas_. 
1'he .~, ""'18a1 ..... In the oollection 181 
"AlthOUSh t.b.e heat.b. III pO .... 414 
Apollo t .. oua ,pal ••• 
As one who tor b,la .. 10 ..... 
.. peer·bad 111 bU daJ • ., It 
.... l.I .... Ob.ed 111\0 6 '.0 page pel'to ...... 





AU ~ ..,11 ... WbOpub1!Ah'.' 11n' of'''' aaq 
poeris_cid 1:9'JlJ'N'lMWe ....... 1 _ ..... IUbJ_ ott_ 
,,_It,. JIMI1l of ~ •. t' ... ,"'-'_ la ........ 1>3' ,be 
fol1ow1ng Ntra1n. 
tfJ.Ulla. la 1u.1la lulla ·lullabt • 
.,. .... , 11"1. _. 1Iba\ ....... \!lou w G7t-
!he ...... 1 U • noltal Of "he .1I1t. of trM '118 ..... 
\M ....... or It.-, aft4 "he tUSh' .'0 _pt.. the tiftt. 
\ArM a'an_ end .1th the lJJ.'Mt • 
... ••• , U,4 .. 0fItv.1 ...... , 4q, when .nob.U bay. 
, "WI' W1U. 
!be la4t. ..... t.a a &J0D6 of 1'_"0101»8 beoa\Ut- '" 
_ ..... at0lflrP'. 1\ ~ WI.\h '&.be ......... ,UHt 
ttoh 3,071 au4 Jortul l'aWI 411, YIh& ...... 1rfIlat, 
tdlelr wl11." 
OMot ,he ..... t.__ -.4l"1gal po.- la IJ'N" book 
Itt IIIlWu4 Dr.· -. .., JdJI4 , .... 11ns4- 18 '! ~ 1Ib.11. 'N 
tbae Of w.. J*a 18 not 4l.,1Mt.17 rel1g1OUS. 1\ 18 .. lD 
.p1J1lt, •• ".lNOh lUte the Apoa'\18 'aul', aprea.101l 1D 
alUPPl_ .tU, -x._ leame4 In .batt.o ....... tat. I .. 
...... 1t1'1 \0 M "'eDt,.- lb. ... are ala .t.t.n_ 1a ~ 
~ ""' ... tl"' ana. '_,lut . ,. ... '0 au_an .. 
the Ph11080_ ., taw wbole • 
.., 1da4 "' ••• -msa- 18, 
SUCh ,.-eft ~or \herem I t1nd 
fha" ,., ...us all other bl188, 
Wb10h God .rnatuN batb _signed, 
Ihougb. nob. I .. - tbat. ... ~ .",,14 t-. 




"Jar wa1\h U b4alth a!a4 PftI1I., .. tI 
Aa4·oou.l .... olear ., oh1et 4et.-na_, 
X .. _ .Mlc 'bJ Wi_ ·",0 plttUe., . 
JlOr •. '''an '. 0 81'" ofte,.. . . . . 
Il:aI1I 40 1 U... tau w111 1.4I.e, 
Woul4 all 414 '0 weU AI I. 
!h1J 18 a oompo81tlOJ1 flv. P86- ln l.as\h. 
A1\h0UEJ,h .. t m&4J'1gal.'" baa love tor 1-' tb_. 
Pellow. U8"_ 111 lbe t1r~t, 41v1al. of h1a boOk, 1 
.16h"~O 1I8d.r:ls,alt with rells10ua \1\.... Thee. rep ... 
a.t, a •• Qt. 'he , .... t,-11 ... 8 .-t,boN W08_ worD apP4NU' 
in t.he book. 
!he •• oonA part. 01' rellow .. ' book 2.a c1 .. oted. to au-
other ''" of oompos.r. naaelJ. the l.l&ea.1at. aM. the 
po._ 118t.ed here are tho._ usc by t.his __ 01 of 0-'-
poe.,.. .. t1\1a o~.rllj:,. 811'- ,. Gell' sons ... 
• alr·, or • .,..' .. 1"1le4 bJ \he all_",b.aM. .fh1a 
'eN.... alto used bJ \be aa4r1sal1ata tOS' d1atlnotlJ 
..... !&al1 an purpoa:ea, • ., ••• 11ow ... 
-.. a1~ at the luten1ab uauall, took tb.e tona at 
solo-song. with •• eN.l stanzas or worda. tor each of 
1Ih1oh. as a .-.rall'Ule. \be .... _10 ... l'epeate4t \be 
t1.'Nt .\an ... -iDS •• lIP with the _10 1n the song boOM, 
While the aubl •• " .'MII .. "ere prlat.e4 1n aetr1oaltoN 
on another part, of \he PaP_"2 
Se ~ .aye tbat, When "bea. &1 •••• peJ't ... _ 
at .010 aaop, thef· weN aooompa.nj.ed bJ the lute, on. lMt_ "JatO"_ ... "he baa.-,101 or ~ lU:. ,.u-w.n,. 
a... p. u. PNt_ 
· . 
OUUleaU, _ON elaborate aoc.PU1aerl, .......... 
"01aS the oon_1OU .r "he ' .... 7 1,,'cd.8H 118"~ 
e4 1n '~l_.t 'book, 01117 ._. include "11g10\18 lJrl". 
Al"oSfther there aN 'W_~7.....s.ae Of thea. "11810,. ].p-
l., • __ t .. Or Wh10h are Sa Gaap1u.t • UI&da'hd woa. 
lliIZ lIQI st '~I1. IM.\he luten1lJ:U JAclu41ng reUe 
iowa ].ploa 1n \belr oolleo\l0D8 aN: thoraaa GNew .. , 
.r .. Bari1At 101m DanJel, JGIh;n DcI1rla4. Walter Pon_ .." 
1b.111p Roselter. 
One lplo ,bat. Fellow ... h.lsrav., and BQllen au 
iaolu4e m their ool1MtiOllll of O_piaa' II A.lN. 18 en. en-
'1t.18.\. 
ttv,.. Me, 10M, a '10* Of a.m •• " 
1b.Ue thU tl ...... UD .. lyrto d4J- not .e. to 'be ... ~-
0.1 version ot t.n1 PtU"\loulal' ,.alm. at111 1\ 'breathGI th • 
• »1r1' Of t.M. halter, ... s.aU7 ,he '.It._t1&l halma. 
f.b.1s &P1I"1' -.... to be moat PJ'89"alent 1n ,he t1r8t, 
'blrd. and. t1fth stan... !be, are as tol1owlI. 
'VI .. _,_ .toM, .. WOR of tba.' 
'ball I __ 11. a..oae4 10. n1sht'f 
1I1sl'A t.lv .... in .. "' 8lWle, 
I 8h«t14... made all of l1sb1i." 
" . 
....117 .. 10&1 s.a t.h4J ._ .. loa .,,.ala 131 tba, 11 
used bJ' O.plu. ~ .. 110t. CMPlarl or 80M0ne .la. 
'ft'O\. t.h5.a ..... loa. l'elloW_ 40 .. ft •• Q. D la, how __ ., 
.en Oboe. tor 'h18 •• llenl_. 8m •• \be 11r1. qual",,:, 
... ,he 1\ll)3eft -'" .. are .eU ... pte4 1.0 "he _10 ot 
·the lu\e. .ollowS.na 11 a oorapa.:rlaon b ..... tbe tiNt ala 
at.an_ Ira \:n.t 6ilDI9&lHP iJl»IQI, aD4 ,he tira' foUl-
.,__ or O.p1aa t.. lI'1'10. 
Plala 1"11-6. Authorl •• V •• l_ 
1 • .a, t.M ft... Of __ loa 'heM we a. 401f11t , • 
•• ____ ......... zt. •• 
2. 1'8 hM6e4 c:au- harpe upGll t.b.e .111owa in the .14&, 
thereof. 
,. For ,heN ther t;1Jat, oam*, \18 &1f.,- ... '11'8 .... 
qulNd of .. • 'ong, .u t.he7 ,bat. ... ,_ .. NqU1N4 of 
\111 .lfth, '''iDa, aIDa .. • • ., ,be ... of Zl •• 
•• Hew .ball we .SAg 'he lol't' •• ons in a .trans-land, 
5. It I tofPt, th .. , 0 , ..... &1 •• 1ft .., ngb.t: lum4 
tors- her CNnn1ag. 
d. It X 40 not ~ber 'h •• , let J1fl 'ODiUe 01 .... 
to \he .oot ., ., ~bJ It I pNter not. '...,.ala abore 
117 olllet '01-
Mnrloa1 .,e"l_ wsed b7 0up1a:A. 
..... 'b, \he at...... at Ba'b7lGn 
r ... tJroa au.. Dattl ... e IOU we q,. 
S.eet. Siem. 'bM "e 'hoUSh' upon 
Aa4 • .., t.hOUSht • 'ear bISd. 
"Alon \he '1'." t.bat. IPr1ng up there 
Our allen\ harpa .e penal",. ~. 
Satd 'h.e7 "hat oaptlve4 ., 1At • beUt s._ .onS wh1ch lOU 1u SlCWl 'uns-
-18 the "he SOAg or OIU' God tl.' 
To '" protee4 in tOrelll' laa4t 
o saleal, , ....... I to..,., 
I'orsft h1a R111..., .., r18b' band. 
.. 
".ru" \0 thel'Oot .1 .... .,. ., "OJISWI. 
xr .J.n4l ... I of thee .. t~J 
or 11' ··Whc all .,J ..... aps. 
J..aal._ t. aot. ,he ~~ 
lola Dotrlan4, who tor ... era1 .7eua wu lut.erd.st. t.o 
t.h.e XSlIg of ~. ino1wte4 ODll' tour- rells10ua lI'ftO' 
1rl llJlilUI 'I 1111&. publ18hed 11\ 14512. Ihoae 11. 414 
1nolud8, boo ........ , ~ 17r1o pms. Dut foUow1D6 are \"0 
_plea. 
"It that, ... 1nnN"'. a1&'1l8 be .. ,1·, food, 
or ,bat. HPGiat t.-eaz9 be ~" W1u, . 
Aooept, 0 "'_. 1n th1a ... t ",':re mood, 
tMI. ~1 8 .. 1" and 401et111 pla .. at aiDe 
... _ .. ita M." tonk moat .~1J', 
an. n_ ... P._. 414.eep ..,1\'''17. 
lIfhou JI18lBl CI04 tbat tE-' .8." 10'006, Us,. \0 Pat,i .... ill., .. 1fta 80ft(h 
__ Jolt M4 loa' h1a .. .. 1--. u4 soocsa. 
~l.o ... s\ta8e4 lUa __ ... 1 •• pam, 
Aa4 __ hlI .0 .......... t .. ~ .. floods, . 
Hope lEe" hl. h ..... \111 ec.to .... _ asaJ.ra." 
The -onae Sa lllla.II'11 Im.6:U we" .ft ",0 -..1. 
tor three, tour, and. tlve ,pans \0 be luns \0 •• MO~ Ida., of ,he lu\. and \he ., lola • 
b aad.r1sal1eW and. tbet lutt_1a,. baY. oonVlblAe4 
an tnt .... tlng oba1*_ '0 'be h1atol7 or the JCUaabAbaA 
17r1o, but.. \U'ltort.'UM.telJ tor th1e work. ,be quan.t.lt, of 
ftl1s10W1 171'1. sa lba Song hoD 18 inconaequentlal In 
oompU1eon w1th \be 1._ llr'1oa- !be wr1t._ hopei, hOlt'-
.... ,bat ~ -..pl .. or \he rel1g10us 11"'08 baTe 








In 41aous.1ng t.h1s part lcular type of re11slous 17 • 
.. 1. O8ly thoa. poems w111 be d1eousaed that haYe not been 
oonaldenct ela_here 1n th1a 8t~. ..ah at Donne'. wort 
taUs wlthln th18 o las a • bu't a lnoe h18 Wl"1t 1ngs have been 
41aousaed at l~h 1n the obapt .. on the "11310\18 son-
n., nothing tufthV wl1l " sa14 ot him. 
Th.re &1'8 ma.ny works of le9S .. 1mpol't,anoe whiGh 
might be glven attentlon in th1s Ohapter, but 1n or4er to 
keep wlthin the bOtUl4S of reasonable length, the Writer 
has ohosen to con4;"'1ne the disouss1on to SpalS ..... s, ''Hy •• 
ot H&a'f'enly lDYe~, and "Hymne or H"'-17 Bcla14y", and 
Davles'. "Noace 1'elpawa'!. 
In speaking of the "'owre H.Jmn." and the "Prothala-
mlU1ll," aOhellingl 8&19 that they are impOrtant tor the1r 
subject mat t..and belong more to a study' of Plat onlsm 
l'dher ,han to ,he h1t:ltory or the lJrlc. He tlriher 8&18' 
"ID. manner 'her are narrat lve ord1dan 10; ret the1r 
grea' melody and their personal emot10n and rapture glve 
them. it not 11r1o tON, at leu" ver:; high lyrloal 
quallt,. ... 
There 1s a .14e divers-.. 0'1 op1nion among orlt1" 
whfther the latter two or the "Fowre Jf1Dln. 1t aN more ,.... 
4om1n~:q. 'laton10, OJ' Ohristian, in tenor. The1 all 





MId, tba, .... 18 a........ of -t.bt """. as _0 the ex-
_. tit .... , opJal..- • .., w14elr- I1l 41ao.-i.Dt the· 
-.,. • ., .".17 IIIfe'!: Seb.elliDS • .,. • 
... ,.. appl1. the _._ poe\10 aatJ104 .. the 
.... Illatonio \h.-lea t.e aplr1t,ual love. as Wore he baA 
apJ4'''''o laIJWS pU.I.OI1 ... , .. 18 how. in tbA 'beIlrmlDS, 
..... _ond tIif hI. .... 'bead,. lHIS- .he ot.her PeNoaa 
or \he ftlld.t.11 u...·ot the s._ leW., s •• eat. 'he 
... 181 an. .. th., ....... 1alt ae .,.t.t4'" to tlll their 
plaoel. thea aft· ..... '00 bad talleQ. Ie ~ I'da wltJ1 
~ •• untt" of Cluut,. lbe poet 'hell _orte 1Il61ft '0 
bU. th1a _pl. ot uu.1tl.b. lot'e."l 
l'tJM &Gbe11ifts uk. Olu'lat1anlt;r .. PN4-S,n.'lAS 
.1.-t ta tJlla -..h 
~ b1a 08'1.1 •• fit \be -a,-. of 1....,enl7 Bea\41.~, 
'hie '''.811th. th1nJra 1t 18 the least auoa •• tul ot the 
tour lyrica. ae thlnk8 tbat 1t 18 too 8ubl1me .wen tor 
Spena •• '. loR,. JIOO4, and t.bat his tlne oono.P'lons f,alta 
all bUt , .. ined scholastic minds out of' thelr depth. ae 
'lUna, alao. tbatt 1t is aot. W7 the aost lnt,ellect.ual, 
"" 'he 1_' l1rloal of the "PowJ"e HJ'I8nes.... He.~ 
rl_ t.he PO.', aethod aa tollowEn 
"the ft._ament 1& taken .. tlle tl.n' t7pe of Alvina 
... ,. ~ sa the nut 81'&4., the aun and the moon are 
___ pla_.. \hell 'he una .... staN, and t.he bord..111 of 
• 'l" 
.. 
tbd ___ .eNla "'118 'Il. "in, 0 .... \h., "he 
bablWl_ ., "'11l? Goula ID ~UUJ .. tt.he nip 'fit 
SA.' t la ~ 'latome ..... an4 of \he 'lUN l'a1t.lllgenoeJ 
,hen. ,~ .'111 h1s'M1'" caon .. ptlona fit beaUt,. the po .. 
oontempl.a\ee ,be tJaase ot CIe4 111m.aelt.·1 
ane ..... tr. thl.& anal781S, \heNtON, ,bat. _" 
Sob4dllns 'hlUe Spenaer MPh ....... l1at.onlsm _ore \baD 
Q~1.tlard.t,1 s.. ... ~ou"h '.,.. 
~ "lui .... • 1ft thla bJum, ~ ... or 
01 ...... 2 of ~. \lt1nlC8 ,bat SplnlUtr '"'" tl'Oll ,he 
S .... ""oalll_tl_ as found in ,he .... 110&1 boolta of 
""'e* an4 lob. Ib4 taM ..,...,PballMoke .r W114., 
8~ U4 ~ ta 41Quu1a6 .. s.a ...... .,. •• 
"1M alta s.n \he bo8OBl Of Go4t 'tbe .... ina 
W11D6 or 'he l)cttlt.7.· """ 11k. a q.uen. tI 
o.~ t,he Plat..m.1l of ,be tourth bpn. Ilr. 
0Is004 WDke 'hat, it 1. t.aolNllble __ " '". lat. GJ!teek and 
ol'1.'al t,haoeoPbl .. 4Jld \0 Ob.r1.\lan -.ed1 ... al ..,.t101 •• , 
tban t.. P1&'. h1aaelt. tt , 
or \hfI ,0"1818 or '\he Healfen1, .haut.,. this 4'1%'1 t 10 
think. ,bat "'be lltaYcl1 ....... y 18 not ' .. wlt.h be Boll 
Spint, but dmYe4 tl'Oll 1ft,," '1Ja __ to •• forth WbA' 
_ 'biD. 1. 8p.-"uo·-.~l 'bel1et. he quot .. the •• en,,. 
a1nth sonnet tJ'Om the tt.AaONtt1'.'. !he tollow1rls l1rle8 
1. aM p. 195 
a., 0.8004., 0,..,1. G. ..S,...·. 8_ ..... 




,... 'hl •• ~ ep1t..u .. 086004" ..... p\10Ih 
... , le ·tN • ...,...1 •• f.ba1, .. otth .~. ,OU 
to be 4lylDe and. bom <ft h"'eBlJ .... 
Der1Y-4 11'011 \ba' t.,.. ap1n\ tI*ca no. 
al \fte .. 1 
.w ",,80\ lMIIu." 414 .. t1Nt prooet4. 
a., fttOI •• o. FlftobeJl.a or Columbia va .... t". 
hol4d a dlft..."t v1_ tr<a tha\ of hot ••• or 0118004. S. 
holds t.ba'b Saps..- 1. to ... lAentltle4 with "he He·lI 
Oboet or JDewaa, WhO, •• o%'l1Ds \0 a belief held _ anatt!o', 
. ' 
,he Eabbalt.", and Ol'tae, ... areual., ...... :"" ..... 
• '11 .... )'f.f.td" 'bo the ... or 004. C_.'lD8" 'hie 
"SA' ••• I'llkber .q.t 
-In the "'11 .~ of Christl_it., td'1e Grl08t,loa. 
a .011001 or .'101&. Wllleneed 'br, atd 1ntluano1ns ,bAt 
Chrlst.iana ........oonoe1Ye4 ,be d1Ylnlty. Ohr1at. e\emal~ 
'1IU'I"1ed' to Pneuma, tbe Bo11 Spirit. or Gholl'_ Preolle17 
so the KUbaU.'. oone.wed \he WOJ!d. OP Losoe. .. a aaal.. 
pr1r1clp1e .8II'nau, _ted Ha t.ale ".molple, whioh 
t.he, oal1 IDtell1seDCe •. or Wla4oa. *] 
Ue 0&1.1. _t.'ion to 'he taot tbat. Orlg. 'POke or 
,he 8011 CIboa\ as b18 -DOtberM an4 \ba\ \he Incatl. "reo-
ognlaed two 41v!Jd.t,J.e8 UIl4 .. ~ MIle Of SOPhia, or .18"_, 
•• hMlrmlJ .. the "bel' .... hlr, oorreepond1ng 1"8'" 010 ... 
11 '0 "he ho-JtWoril0 H ... eDl,. an4 li:a.nhl1 \l'enu ... • 
1. II Vol. 14 p. 11' 
2. '1 ..... J. B. "Speas .... .rGP'ft JIJUf8" 
II J6 Yol. XXVI .pp 4' .... 11 
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.. 
• 
~ua ., Aatloobt" • .., •. Pl.etober. .. ....... . 
tbefttUi1t:r all ~.t 1eI-.·· sOlil1a ..... Gct4t'- .. .... 
wSJsd.., - .. 414 WO' 1 ...... , S,_ CJIIeg0J7.-".'\U'8Wlt 
aDl Atb&nall1uat the la"er of wh10b aa.l.d. ItfO ...... ~. 
8017 Gho.t b " IKKUtesS Goa ... 
to lu.batantlat. his argument ,bat, speaaer _ b.1. 
14ea from the lnoat.l0 •• l'1ftoh." calls .t.t;entlon 1,0 t~ 
»Nt •• t.hOrough. ... ....,.1Mac. 1flth 'he· Wftt,1JI68 Of 'lo_ 
W \he Beo.Pla\on1.A .... , of 'lor .... Sa' fD1O\w fpoia, 
JllOJaO td ••• eritM'l_·Plate -. "SfllPoatwa"·.. Io.llon, 
-AlaOv* ..... lGUl , •• 1aPl-... blob ,.,. not. 41at,r1~ 
uted through .. ar1oua 4oo'ttJt1n.. but l' 1. one. _ trOll 1', 
... \Nth aprlngS the ~lfold ,Nth of lIGIlt ..... 1h1- .. 
Ugl1t of lbe One SaPieneG J..s Anpllc ~1 ..... 11 tnt1n1'. 
!eau\1.a1 
Pi.tao u..t.1tl" t.hJA. 'a"l,ul 1 ___ W1~ ~ 
B __ .a1r v..... ~ quCltifas t ... 'loW..,.' 
'tst.noe 'he -,,11. IIlnd baa being., lUe, and int..I-
ligco_. tUlt \he '1MOBlet. oall it. Be1ll6 cw ...... 
WUl'ftl 1\8 We. 'OJI·1'. J'Dt,elUsenoe, , .... ", 
!'be ... l4g wlth ~ otu-laUM ~t.l 18 .... a, 
t.be la'~ .. 'betas' GIt4 .. rat.be", SlIP .... ae1ne. God lJut 
sa, the pert .. , ut.. ,be Bol8 Qboa~ tdle IU.y18e IJael-
1t.aao.; or 6aP1_oe. 
1Tot_"w PWOher "leota 1118. ,,"lei". ys.. 





,hat I.Pie ... NPreed. the V1rsiA JIaly. litcGher, he ... 
oapt. the _081'.10 and .,.t10 bellet tbat. 't 18 to be 14en-
t.ltled with tAe Bo17 Ghoat., a female per.ana11',_ He 
t,h1Dkl 'ttbat Spenser" comblned Calv1nlahl aDd. •• o-rla'onlo 
~tlcls. as Dante bad oomb1Ded Soholasti0 Oathollclsm and 
Neo-Platonic .,.t1018 •• 
"Ken," he • .,., tI posseas not GOd'. wl840a as 1\ 1s 1ft 
ltself but as it 1s 1maged through the temporal m1nd of 
the man - Chri.t, or in St. Jotm·. atlll aore !leo-Platonio 
JIIlaDfter Of SPealC1D8, men pos.ess the Word, the lAgos. wblCh 
18 the Ilal'l - Ohrlat. bu. n. the Kind, the Nou.s, whlcb 11 
\he God - Chrlst."l 
Speaking furtrher of the lover and the lo.-ed, Flftohezt 
. .,.: 
"S"naer', 'V.t10 NWlU'd of the tNe 1"".1", the m1D4 
baa PUt oft immortality • the Sitt or Sapienoe - means 
tbat. the ·beat.1fled human loIIln4 ahall, in at. Paul' 8 worda, 
'bOW \he 1Il1nd ot the Lord.' "a 
AoooMlng t~~;laton1atS, however, ".bat the m1rl4 
'hl¥ lEnows it pos ....... tt Henoe 1t the true 10f!er reallJ 
.on the a1nd or Goc:t, or Sapience, then he .ball .. ent". . 
ally att.aln 'he Obleet of b1s love and therG1 poes ... God. 
With \he idea 1n aUd \bat, Saplanoe ls a '_1. pep. 
aona11t.y. Protessor 1'1ftOher lay8 that t "'he 'FOWN ff7aM8' 
are not two .eparate and antagonistic paUts I )u.\ one wbole 
88 
and progr ... lve poem NPreeent1..tlg a &loul', convers1on trom 
--- 'tbat ,mad t1"th&t toolea call love, to tNe love_ • .,1 
, Mrs. Joseph1ne Bennett2 holds that the "Fowre Hymn. 1t 
are a Progress1ve unfold1ng of ~pens.rta l'Jve idea. She 
aays: 
"The 14 •• Of the Four B1D11U1 ar18es, of' oourse. 41-
reotly out ot the Platoni0 oonoept,lon ot.two loves and two 
beaUt!., one ea~hlJ and the other a_venl1 1n each case. 
yet not 1n OPPOSition. for eart.b13 love ~ beaut1 are a 
refleCtion or 1mage ot heavenly love and 1>ea.1.1t1."' 
To 8ubetantlat.e her &I"gument foX' t.."le unlterj 14ea of 
the "FOWN H,-mne.'!, MN. Bennett oalls attention to the six-
teenth centuX7 Platonio love idea ot the ascent 0:' the soul 
from lower to h,lgher love and beauty. by a aerles of s lx 
steps. She attempts to trace the steps ~hrough the ItFowre 
Hymnea". Protesaor PadeIfoM takes iIIau8 "l1;h her, however. 
1ft. an article that will be 41aousse4 more tully, later. 
BnJ. Bennett, 1n comparing Spenser's hymns W11:.11 the 
works of .Plco and Benlvlen1, slL7s that Spanse. went ~ 
ther than the other two and save his poem· more at a 
Chrl.'lan oolor1ng. but tHat 1t 1fas only a color1ng. In 
l,{rs. Bennett-'s opin1on. Neo-Platonio love 1s the pred.om1-
natlng th.eme 111 all tour bTmna. In faot ahe s"'s tbtt.t the 
1. .lb~,d p.. 462 
2. Bennett. !lrs. J oseph1ne 'II. 





1M. atlDla ., ,be IlN' __ t.IMba4OWa t.a. tlNt "DZa 
~ the t.bJ.M bfa" 
M bot .... fa4elto ..... 41easreea wlt.b. 8ft. Benn." 
hen ••••••• la "pap1" fit her J4entlt., Of arl., an4 
t.he .e24etla1 leWe, ,bat 8UOb .. ltt..nlt., .ou14 _OWl' to 
a ~n aoaflthmg like t.ha tollow1Dgt ft. lWe win .8Nftt .. tM lOJ'OUII' pos .... lon Of ..., 
1d..t.lW8, I will asree '0 OOJDpose .. l'IpPs in b.oAOI' Of 
0_18\ that wUl .. " .. _ or the ~la ... l 
Be .... t.!.'lD ft. loT .... ,._ would. 'be t.enl'blJ' at 
_. Sa Zl. ,. PI'Opoee aUGh & ._t,~." Be tbl11D that. 
\he proper 1nt~a'lon or 'he opeaS.aa at.anu. of 'he 
\h1Jtd bJmn oan beat be aJ'ftvtd. at. When .. undent.an48 
I.,...'. PtlrpG8e 1D ypit1a8 it.. ~ P'U'Pose he ho148 to 
.. 'n. .o~l_ ••• "",bar NtnaAatl-. ., ~ ...... ,,_ 
.... 1. \&POD. _~ loY. 1J) ,he tla' bIan. Aft_ .. 
OOlIPU'&tlve atu4J or the two ~. the wr1te!' t1n4e b.1Ii-
.ell A6J"MiAI with III'. 'acleltoN "ther than with lIN. 
BaMet'_ 
1ft ~bC- 4~_t with lIN. Bennett; Mr. 
Pa4e1tol'4 t.l"d. ... , trlle ...,.. or a..,en17 lM'e" ro4uclCi 
to lt8 low_t .. erma ooaea to \!d..1 
"..,1-' UPGIl ,btl 1st. aa4 pualon of ":brut, nur-
\our. 7CN.r soul \lPOA the s~ta, and lOU wl11,o" .. 




1 __ ca.a. .... rClUl" tellow---. With a love 10 N'4erlt. tbat 
,. will \llt.s..tel1 sam \he '-t.itl0 V1alO1h"1 
,a4eltQr4 quo,. lrot .... R4In"lok .. 'Alba tba1t 
the tb1No hpm 4oe. no' oemts... \he 'la'onlo .oala. bu" 
\hat. ,\ 'Dr .... "..., to set, do_ \he oen'ral 'enet. of 
0llrt.t.1all1\J. a.nwlok t.blnk. \bat. 1a 'hl. b18. S, .. _I, 
ae\b04 .... e of pan.UeUa. ra~ \)UUl flit .... ft, aDd 
tba'. hi- end. 18 1Rr., .. t.&lt6h' })1 \he .,..'1e leba and 
tbe Oh,rlat.1an tburobel • 
.art. Qt. II4.Uord quot. •• trca lJtot ..... OIruGJ,flw Who 
PQ't.1al11 eU ......... 1\_ ll". a .. 1"', la.11., that the 
lu' , ... ~ ... ·oontused and uno.nam, tilled with 
..... 11 11'.rary aourc .. , JI.ldll.g t~b .tart.a ",auae of 
~ inabJ,llty or the pOe' to think things thr01.l61l.~ Xl', 
~ \h1nka, "the tour POeDUt tom a 010&811 knit ... 
CN .... ,· --"tv '*"1&111 ... ~ wl\h Il"_ s.met.t.-
Mr. Greenlaw *81'''' with lIr. Remr1ck in oppoaltlc 
.. l1l'i. ~t. ",hat While 'here are .elt18_ or 11' ..... 
." I'latoala in the last. two hJuane, t.he un4ttJ'l11ng Ph11oa~ 
'Pl1J ........ 1. Ol:lrlst.1an .,.'10a1 t.he0 l7. "2 
.,.......t •• 02:' "MeltoN • ., •• 
"That the thlrd bpIn 18 W1t,.'- in ,he sPill!t of the 
Clar1st1an .,.,'10. aU .ol»lar. are •• aa1nglJ ~." 
Bu.\ ~en lle ...uses t,he question ooncem1Qs "be N-
1a'lOUh1p b",wten •• o·llatronlaa and Obrat.lea .,.\1018 •• 
a. DW p.211 
. " •.... 
Be asks WhAheJt they are .. sentlally 1n bIU'Ut.Oll1, or wheth-
er \he, .. ant dlyergenelea and oontra41otions. and it 
the,. do present \hem, just Where Spenser at.ands 1n reter-
enoe t.heJ'8to. Defore answering his queation, he X'8¥'1_ 
the ph11010Phl of John, faul, and at. Ausua'lne, and. .hows 
that. thel "ere all ".11 aequaJ,nted wl'h the lfeo-llat.ordo 
teachings of their 4aJ. Ue POints out, how..,.r. 'that 
these earlJ Christl .. -oaP$d the plt.talllS tit Ueo-
Platonisll bY' d1Bt1D6Ulsb.1ns olearly between \he Oreator 
and the oreated, and b7 oO-Ol'd1natlng t.he •• &PhJ'Itl88 Of 
NeO-Plat4nlsm and 'he etb1- tit Obrt.t1anlt.,. 
Ill'. Pa4alford quotes the toU-1ns oontrut betw .. 
• eo-Platonism and Ohr18tlan1t, trom Oanon Oitle,r-
~o Plot2.nuS it appeared inoonceivQl.e that the 111-
autable Monett Ih~14 act. u.pon the mall7 Gcept as a princi-
ple ot M.mt\~gn. It. tou14 not go aner the lost. sheep, 
., best it would draw all thlnge towards ltself, wherctaS 
the a-pel procla1med. an aotual descent or .Deity into the 
".17 ~eart, of \he world to redeem, to heal aDd. t.o aid th, 
alP!X'1ng w111 ot manl an :.inoarnat1on or the D1vlne, unit-
ing matter a:nd sPirit. Suoh an 1dea i8 wholly Wloongen1al 
",0 the Neo-llatonic \hough" lMee4 paa8n Neo-Platon1am 
\tiled 1ts influenoe to revive 'he Gnoetio fantasy or .. ob&1:a 
Of aed1ators J 1\8 Whole tendency being to reaove the 41-
Tiae nature u tar as possible from ally POS8.t.Ne cont.aot 
W1t.h the natun,l un1.,. ...... 1 
r 
JIf. ~, *lie tun, ••• s. •• ., tbe tao, 
,_, t.be MJ4a fill lU ........ 1oa ~0Ug1l'0Il"1DlPl&'1on," 1. 
.... _ .. _'Ii Olrtllf,laDltr aDd. Beo·"lM.u. ... ..,., in 
, _ .. _ to 'he ~ bpIl, ,bat ~ "'$", .. ,"_ til 
til1I ... _»lat.s.- is to .. ". \0. I...rla...u. and. oppose4 
\0 1t8 tun4aa.'al ,.,U1& .... ·l 
.e~ .. Mmt. 01lt ., the tall., the In.,..""_ . 
.. • 'Cft""'. ,he IM_.t a.l, aa4 ,be !10ft). cU ... lpl1n. 
of an1ft _ln1a living Wb10b .. t.abl1abel obUaot. .. ID4 
11"'. Plttcor ,. oe __ platt., was a ~. tONl8D '0 
...... nat.d ............. 0,... the G-.1\'. "OOWlt. of 41-
..... __ '"00. len no plaOt to. 11a\_le ... 'lODa MIl 
t.he1Dttera.u.anes of la04lat.u ••• 
Iht.a ... 1'10 ihlnke ,hat 8pertIIer 4_1. W'l~h \he _" 
_ .. ,,"",and. w"ent.l ~ of Q]ut1al1aAlt,l in 'hH 
--. aM ""It. 11 tna fI'ta t.he .... apbJ-.loa1 Mlna-
_."
M 
.. ept. at. \he va., ald. Where. 1n aomewba1. .... 
1'1&'_18 Jlhl'Ueo1ov tM poet ~ ....... vialon Of 
tQ _la, Wb.1* .-1... \ll4t PtU'itlA4 .. ..u"'t.lve soul." 
~ U. tOll$ __ , ...... Uol'd ba8 vf117 
11"1. M..,. .. ... W1UWa 1\ ... ~ _1\1. bu.\ 
• .,. 11"1e •• 1tnal eomr1"".h .e doea n~ th1zllc tha' 
a. ,... 18 .... t.1all.7 .... Pla'onl0. In taot he • .,. 
that ,be ... "lat.onlO .1 ___ 111 1t., lJ.Jce a as.allar .. 
., ,...lw· a. Wb10h he qtlOtea 1ft full tIQa ihe Dalla, 
.~ ... , 
.. 
.... bloW_tal rather \ban ,...1. II 
Be • .,. ,bat. ttt.h. 004 Which 8,.. .. bere «ePiCt8 • 
... _.b1natlaa of a toroidAl_ and teXT11)le ,-.. _4 & 
tlatM ... l:at.r1ms , ••• 18 "f117 I'u ...... troll tbe 'on.' 
ae 414",_ or ,he 8apl... or 'ld.. __ in .. r_ 
bl'1 fit -.'_0.. II. 'Ullnlr» t.bat l' tulf lJ.l.a a 4ou.'ble pU* 
poe., aSJdlar '0 ~ otfl •• ., \bA 'one,' Datleq, the ... 
.. _. M\1.1 tbU ,o, aa4 ult1Jlate .-, Sa Ul'f an4 '" 
...... tsa. ,.. ..... bAa ,... ... 1 14_1.', ..... .. 
.... ,wl~ ,be ..... lon aaa·Q:aJtlatt.a , .. 9bt.na ... IIllJ 
.,." ~ h ..... '0 14erlt.U, lap1 ... Ie &r1 .. fol-
I-las ••• ea. 
*S81 ... an4 t.be W.14~l are not to bel4.ent.l--
tlt4J flaP1 ... 11 010 .. to nat.o-. lcleal. Reaiton, 1dd.a 
i •• lf trMed ,he .., or the ",,1'9' ••• 8Qd plaM4 the 
_14-8CN.l wl\h1a 1-~a 
DIS. Ie'alftt. tolloW1ag Pl., and ia .~t.ion M 
"18 __ • 8..,8 1;.. Sapl __ 18 .... 1tber HGlI GIl.", nor 
..... ..... pe_. m \be Qbr1st1aa tnmt1' It She t.blr.a.ka. 
with ftto, \bat ~ .... l'athw ~ '8IllJ 1N8O't_t f ~ 
...... z..a-., lit ,bAt ... ·»la_u .. "" not of the 
GU1a'U.." 
.. .., ....... a.. ... earetul '0 aake Wa c.u..tlU-
'lon 1n 0I'dAtr to _014 _uPlolon of ~q .. au 
th1nka that Speneer, alao t." ..... Of 'h18 418t1nGtt1on. 
ainoe he doe. not assootat. Sapleno. wl'h &.n7 part of t.he 
b1n!t,. She oal1s attentlon to the taft t.hat. Spens.r, 
l1ke Pioo, separates Chrlsft and Saplence. 
fhat the'-Fare Hrmnes "are qulte alpat,loal to eohol-
are 18 efldenoed b7 the taot ftbat all the Qztit10a oon&ulte4 
111 thl5 study agree that it 1s veX7 difficult \0 d1aoor .. 
the real meaning of all Of Sl*l8er-'. religioua and philo ... 
,0~1.al tmpl!oat1ana. 
Jlotws.t,ha" .. ncUng t.he taot tbat bie real bellet 18 
hal\l to cU.sOOTer, it 1& an s.nt..reat1na ~eI'1enoe to tol-
low through the km'ioat. ma •• of Ph1loaO))h1oal and theo-
10£1041 IIp.wlat1on toward the olear aun11gb' tit u1t1ll .. ,_ 
tNth. 
The "'her work w0rtbl' Of consideration 11\ th18 ohap-, 
t.er 18 111;1 DimYl 07 SUt Jolm Dayl., one at Sp .. er'e 
lat.er oontemporaries. 
Qroeart .&1. or thi. pO", 
ttl TaJ,ue l2§gl ZIIlf;!lII aI a tlNt \h1na tor 1t8 de., 
and oris,1nal th1nking. ttl 
fhla· or1t10 cons 1dera the work all the more :remark· 
able 'beoauae Davies was only 111 his 'went,y-eighth year 
wen he WI'Ot. 1t. As a ph11osoltl,loa1 poem, and as a oon-
tr1bution to lI"-aPlVsloe. Groeart oons1ders the thol.l6h' 




1.,._ on tto .., t.\. lD lUa oPird.oa, IIIG. DlDVll • 
ilpnA10allr the -..11.' ... AlU .a' ~l ... 
_pu. Of ... r.,1 .. \1Y ......... \6\1.,. 'l'IMI.III Ia ..... ,. 
cr 1aa8uase OJ' ~ .., ~ ... 
.. .. a , .. l1ag, .... r, as M ... lIr. CJroaM'l'a 
.1\101 •• , tbat Mr •• Grae ......... ~ •• 18 lft,_ .... 
,..1&\",..... Ift4 Oftlate "'-017 run ..., "I."" _. Cb'M""'. 
\he .. 1\1.. Ii; 11, a.wvt.helea.,a ~ •. ...-al opSAl. 
IMn8 or'tlM tbat agl maVi le ... ou.'ttatan41ns Ph11o-
•• ptd.oal. poaa. a. ~t ...utica of ,be a.oploped1a 
Brttanal.a • ..,. ot· .. ,. 
·X'" torte. ~ClU«lO • ..,. ins--l". t.M ol'4erlJ ... 
1"014 ~ .... , of 1 ..... ,'_. ,lao ... , -ems \he r1D .. ,
or 1D&11ah pb110lopnloal po .... ·1 
CeMuabg 1t. orlsiDal1\,. how_ •• ,ben ... ..,., 
ameu queatlOJh _ of the tl .. \ .. "~12 ... tbU , .. ,* 
..... one Al ...... ~ 1111111011' WlRMlIIJUI-
IlA'UQI. ~1. oW'" \hat DAv1. aoUNe ..... 
..... ' • I\ZJilA I"'.. But GNlart l'iaONll811 deftl. 
tJUs olala •• e..,..' he read. _.., .... rd or ,he or1a1-
ul ... iWI _alao .-.'. kuela'len of 1\. ant \bat 
'here 18 not. a .1Da~ ",aU. or _ • ...,.\1_" 18 USJI 
W~. «run tro- .1'he. 
O\her orit 1.. h""",... are not s () a llre of Dav 1 .. ' 
•• stuJ i\,. z.u. 1. 11'.014 t,h1nlca tb.at; "Jb110lfpbloal 
• 
.... .., U .. 14M ~l"l,ttl It ... *' .. 1.,. baY. 
~ ................. 3.tJA aa4 _ .......... 1'.1~ 
........ Ior ..,wa f iM.l ... '.. "., ......... 14 
ClIO"" t .. 8.11. , .... ' •• "QlSWiI .a ZQlZBiL An Wh10h 
th ... ~ • .,.,.\bat. Dayto-·_ ir,lIl ....... ., ' ..... ~ 
... , ~ .. ,~ CIA ... ".luI, ... "-1YU •• PMM'. 
td'WI 1'., ........ _. iNalfo14 ........ ""1Iusar1te 
Ci ....... ., ...... olar. lb1a .. Silo ..... t:ba\ ..... 1-
___ llU .w... ,... •• \Udf ·fIt 4r1e,wlat • aMiliA, 
..uti ...... ,..eadl-. ot Nlt.a1OWl ..... at. ..... PJ'1a .... -
PI111' .......... . 
CJo\lnhope ~ ... ,_ .. , .... It __ PO'" .. 
l\,t.o Davl .. t .... on'i. t.bS.M t.bat, "".17 peat, 41-
dan1 .... _, 'bIt ... 14 ........ ill t0UD4e4 QD.. bUs.. 
tit .e ..... PI'OflM4 -, ... pb.11oeoPhJ.e ............. 2 
~ hol4l \ba' Davl .. ' 80UN. is ".1ua. __ 
.. _.,. ,he poet full oN41t to. What he .. 40ne 'b7 
'arbs' 
... 0 .... 1114 JI8ttha4 of us ... ·, the ---, of 11-
_''-1one. ID4 ... ~ anA 41ar&1Q' Of yeftUloat.lca . 
aN h1a OWlh·J 
_ .. old oana _'.1. "0 .. la'.X'. an4 What, be 000.-
,. 
" 
.... tile *' _""-' ~ ae ,.. -II ...... w.-
... tit \he .... laMlll. \fttI41$loa ... P ..... O_JA~ 
, .. '~t ·sa .. 1d.44le ... U4 ..... u_ .•• ·•1 
a .. _u.lU. "1M t.bat .... s.. 1I\U1III4 lM>th 
llaMn10 and Ar1a,.fI1t. 14..... ft\'Ha ,ilia. " ... 
worked_ .. eplrlhal 1111lo • .., .fa wtdcb '.e 80ul aa4 
\U t:8ttr.-.al or4er ......... 
III 8u'b1t.an\1dloa or t.h1a. 1rtIll ...... tolloW1rll 
.ua .... CltIO\e4 ....... mIDIIl-
.., .. "'UN sa ... *. ~ •• 101'.-4o\h poe ••• , 
..... or11d.118 ""'h to wit. an4 goOd to wUl. 
-.uoh doe M .. e, or alit. _ .. _ .u .... .. 
..... • .,~ ..... 1.., 6- .. w • 
.AD! o~ ,_ .-18oa1 of •• tl.,&1\,_ tor t.hft. 
'bl.iD8'1'7 scul, the "_ • .,.. 
"1' ... 2ea -.all. ,... .... to .. \Ute ...... 
ADd 11_. ,..,. t111 1\ \he til'st. ."'a1rle1 
'lill ... ki18 Go-. tla4a 1.GIIft1 111441 ..... , 
BId n ... er .",... t111 it t.he last, 40e same. It 
lb-. Bredvold assumes tbat Dav 1_. be1Dg a uniT.mit, 
aan .... 'horougb.lJ aoqua1Dt.ec1 with the clue'" of ~l. 
08'1 anA Jttl10l0Plq', _. M • l" .. ult, was W11lalo«l by 
,he • ...,la\_10 v.ut,1.. Whlle he do.. not bell •• 
that lla'Y1811 ...... U1lJ ha4 a cOPJ of Plat.o, or ... lW1 • 
.. __ 'lne open beto,.. b1JI, \.h1s .. 1\1. do .. thlQ \ha' 
au or theSe man .. rt,e4 a. powerful 1Dtlueno. up ... 
ZUlOI· 
two other worka that Mr. Bft4Yol4 UltaU _, bare 
• W1utrloe4 Da?1_ .... ~" III uaill! lMl a JII 
IIIIiI ,,_ • .,. all11pe ... ..., •• lila, ur1frl! At. 
lA .asIA ... ,,1 ...... 1a aD, ••• 'elliM. 
_. "'KI,: HI.Mlt.aa. ... _ ... 14.11· 
to prove his ~ t,h1a 01'1\10 11aU ... eral 
Paftllel pu .... trOll ... IIllIJII an4 \lMt .... ,-
wrlta. M .... Bred'V'o14 S. ... qui'. ave of .......,'. 
irltl."... !he lUmUaX'1l, of h1I "om to 'bat of _le1l 
18 _USB-tty. rather t.han oonv$ao1J\g. BlI~" tOI' 
\he •• 11ar1ty fit Davl. t aa4 ~ •• l1a.,.·. WOJka U auch 
lION oo.nv1llc1n5, how ...... 
trot._-or Georae T. BtlOkl.e1,l at Oh1oaso lJn1veNl\,., 
lJeslDl1 Whe" Prot._or -...014 leav_ ott and .,,_pt.. \0 
.how that. Day1 ___ qul"_ atenalve1y troll Kornar'a yom. 
Qt. Buckler ....... with II,.. :Bre4Yo-14 tbat l.lt.Y1_. in all 
prob&blUt,l. was 1ntluenoea. bJ Prl1.18u4e.l •• bu., he holda 
tbat the pOet wu 1ntluenoed _ •• ore bJ Ilomq ... 0k107. 
lb. -..014, ol\es .~ ,....Uel PM.agee t1"C8 lla'1. 
e4 1lom.&1 nth quite OonTlno1ng etteot. 
!be POint of _jor ~., how...._ Prot ..... 
BredYold 1at1lld ... 18 not, so _* \he .<NNe at Mg, 
w~n. as 18 'he .ubJen _'f.ea- or t.he po_. Bl'edYo14. 
Baokl.", Courthope. aroaart.. and. awl.,. ..... 1maUOUS in 







J)a'1 .. • PO. t .. au.rpu ... .,. of the aouro_ tztca 1Ib1oh 
he ..,. haTe ..,..,.. 
ClDl.J ...... 1 reading of the po. is enough to con-
ym •• Oft. of the po"'a lmo1rle4ge ot ... ·Platoa1o ph1loa~ 
p1q and Oa1v1111.'1, \b.eolosv. On.. 11 __ 1noe4 of Dav1 .. 
aoqua1nt.anoe wlth, 11 n\lt. 1118 ,"l1et a. the Qalv1n1atl0 
doet.r1neot 'RaJ. Depavlt.1 whal OIle ree48 .uoh 1*8888- as 
the tollow1DS. 
"so .a fthe root. ml toun'-1ae or Manklnd 
»14·4raw OOI'I'UJ7Itl00., and Godta .... _ 8inl 
thi. ..... a oharS- \ha', all h1a us,. 414 'b1n4 
.Aa4 aU hU ott.prlns·pew OOJ"Npti theNln. 
ftJa4 .. the han4 40th at.rlke, the ... ottCldl. ('or P&'l'\ tJtoa whole. l&1r...... not. 1n thla) 
So M.a'. 11nne .. \be _01. lc1n4 ..... 
POI' an tdlelr _turea are 'but, part, of h1I. 
"!heretore \hl. aJ.nne of k1n4. not peNonall t 
But, .-eal and. b.ert41t.a17 ... J . 
Ib4 .. Ut wbereOt .... ,,'ab ... , "0 an. 
., ...... ., ....... of law 40\11 pu ••• II 
-.~ \lle CalT1n18tl0 doawln .. of t.he Pore-
_OWl.e of God. the Fr •• will Of KID ... mlltion ha 
. .,.. 
"1U\17 t,m. lOul., ..... "'tar 10 '0 bee 
lome _.a \0 a." \he an to 1M ., all, 
S lnee (1t .he 40 be.u •• ) OIla... hI" ". .. , 
!bat. .... her aOLUl' ,he hJ.Ib.W toJ' ~ taU. 
"Xet 'hU, '"'- ourloua ."a w111 n. eont." 111., {. __ w111 _ow 'alth God tONea .. \h1a 111) 
= :eol=l:o:i.s::· t~~, DO.!n ~-:~!. 
"It b7 Uu 'lord. He bad 'he CJU.I'IJ'ent .,&14 
Of A4aat. w111. wblob. w" bJ DAt.ure trM, 
I' ha4 bene OD.f _.. 1t 818 W0r4 bad. aatA, 1 wiU lMaMtOfth \bat. 11_ ao .... un .... 
• 
• 
'T_ .... , ... "1~ ., .. Jag .Sad, 
Wh1ch Ada a Juc161ng ,,1t and ob:U1ng w111' 
low, " Go4'. POW'" ahoul4 hi .. elMt.1on ld,M, 
Be- aotions \11_ would 0__ aDd at.and all 8,.."n." 
th_ 1D.'ftU,e ab1Ut, Of un, and. ,. \he tu.\111tJ' of 
Ute. are set. torbb. 1n the foUow1ng lines. 
"X knOW' . .., soul ba~ power \0 1mow all ~1nf38, 
.,. S. .he,bUn4 ... lpol'D' ill alli 
J lcDow X .. OIl. of nature t • 11\'1. k1n8-, %. \0 tbe lMat u4 .,2.181\ ,hi. _ tJlNll. 
ttl _ow ., lite·. .. paJ;ne and wt; a .PAD. 
I mow ., Senee 18 ao*' w1th ".17 "hm6; 
And '0 .oonolude, 1 JInoW .,..u It .... 





aelt ___ 1natlOrl, or the lI •• »1att0l110 1mIar4 look, 
18 set tort.h 11\ \he tollowms pea8as8. 
"st.noe.t,UN talla WI 1ft no needttll'lUna 
Ib.Y want I JIMt1etI ., ~ .elf \ •• Mt 
1IUoh 8!sh' ~ kDowlq or apelt II1gbt bl'Sng. 
1fh1Oh to true ,,184._ 18 \be tl,.t; apee • 
.1'11M ,.. ... 'Ib1Gh SP' .. .,. \he world '0.,1 .. , 
to ... .,..lte aatuec1 au ~ Ught, 
.... ,. ." Soule, .. 'bJ' a JIlll"N1' true, 
01 heJt owu to •• .., \ake a put*" 818h'. 
"But, as the ahal"peat ..,. 41seeme\h. aought, 
ixoept the aunne-b ... _ 1n the .,... 40e .h1Jle. 
So the bee, Soule "lth her l'etleot1D6 thOUShl' 
S .. aot heNeUe ,,1thoUt. some 11gb' 41T1ne. 
l)t. the .t .... 8UOO...sJ.ng the ._ Jwst quotea., the 
POet wokea \he 6U14ar1oe flit tb.1a "1i8ht 41.1n.~,' t.llow-
5.ns 'Wh1Oh he l.a'tm.ohee t.n\o • 4 •• 11ed analysis or t.he 
8ou.1. 
Al"OS .... her \he PO" aont.a1nea tive blln4reCl .... 
et.s.'b\r"'. CJ.\t&tl'&1r1a or al~t,e r!ae. .._ of, *lob are 
...... 4Ull ".a4ms, 1th11e otherl .. ~,_ .... a1&-





~. 1POft .. .... ,.. la 'ftlJ' • ___ \11 t.la4Sns Of 
\be tle148 or .~l", pld.loaOIilf,t anA Ul1IOloQ., ". 
'\he 0J1rh0d0x • ......,lD" . 
0HAlfJlR VI 




Bee14el all of \he ot.heJt t)'Pt8 of t._ nl1gioua lJr-
10 :bare\otQre 41aowulea. there is .'lU & l.use 'bo47 of 
rellg1OW1 l7rloa whlch canncn be or.--looked 1a • atu4J' of 
th18 .. 'hr.. Beoauae of \htt ... _184 tJPU of t.hee. 1Jr1Al 
1t 'MN14 be 1lapraotloal t.o 4wot. a oha~ \0 \he 418-
ouaalon ~ each par\lCNlar t.7P8. !he e1t_ baS chosen, 
therefore, to 8I'OUP t.h_ al ••• UaneouslJ. 
lb.. t!nlt. to be oons14ered 1n thll1 srouPms 18 the 
_.l1li1_· 
!he Sorlpt.val I«l6 18 '0 be 41St.1ngulSMd from the 
__ , how ... v. the Sorlptiunl I" are those _'burst.s 
or prahe tbat sre foun4 1.".1"&4 throUghout the Bible, 
such .. t.he Song of Anna, \he Soaa of Jepbthah.', Daughter, 
.0. 
VaJ'1ous poets have been 1nspired to reDder thelr own 
mnrioal ... eraions or these songs, and 00. of the tirst 111 
polnt at t.1me, _. 11' not 1n 1Japort.anc.. was K10bAel 
~on. Parz-1 Uata /(1'011 Da.7'on'. ItWlQID 91 mi. QallBii 
the follOWing SOI'1pi;ura]. songs. 
"!he _oat Buell.' Song Wb.1ch W84 SOloaoa' s. tt 
-Sons or Anna. ft 
"the Prqe ot Jer_1all." 
, 
1. P*"". .... .Qa.£ar1. pp. 111-1" 





itA Song Of .oa. and the X'Noell"ea." _.18 15 
"A Song of the 'al'UltUl for the 1IeN1 .. at God." 
laaJ.ah 12 
"A Song of \he Faithful." Ha'balrltuk 3 
"!he Song or Joaah 1n the Whale's 15.117 .... J-aa 
_ " ... r1n41ng t!1t Koses." 
-. 
"!he lUsage Of "he Red 8_. tI 
"Tb.e laW (Jot",. on S1na1." 
BaQdus a 
.. 4\18 JA. 
... ". 19 
Gr1aWQld1 inolu4 .. 11:1 11is work l>ra7\oa'. "KOlle. ID~-
1ns "he Daughter of Jnh:tO~, based on lbG4ua 2, an4 ltClb.utt2 
inoludes h18 ~_ at Isaiah 12. and Iaa1&1:l.s, 9-". 
w. "_14 and GoUah~, baled on 1 Samuel 11. 
Below aN \he Au'hor1Hd VeN1e translat-lon of 
1$aJ.ah 12. 1-a. and ...,...' .. puapbraae Of 1t. 
~1""Y."'1OD 
1. 0 Lo~J X w111 pn.18. td1eet . though thou ... , 
ansrr .. 1m .e, th1ne anger 11 ~ed .... ay, and thou 
oomfoftedat, ••• 
2. BebOld. God. 18 ., aalv-.. t,lon, 1 w111 'I'WIt and not 
be afraid: tor the lOrd Jeh«&b. 18 m'1 .'r-.ph and 
., _ongl he also 18 'bMol8e .., salvation. 
Drqt.'. hrapb.rue 
"0 I4v1ng u,notd, % at.l11 w111 laud 'll7 name, 
'or thoUSh 'lb.. wen. Offended 000. with •• , 
1'.bJ b.efrf'1 Whth 18 t.um.e4 troll ... ain, 
And graolouely fhou now dOs' oomfort me. 
"hho14. 'he Lord 1e ., .alvation. 
% 'rutt 1n H_. and ,.,. not.., powera 
Be 18 ., lOllS, the .'rength I lean u.pon. 




.u~~ ...... 11 _, '.014 or ~ 
cpa11t.,. 1ft 1a .... s.._ .15k .. -lea'lea S~ of 
\be A\dhor1tMl4 V .. l_ .... ~ •• utte,.-
Ba11.-1 ..,. IbM ........... QIII .. III QlIlaQJ[ 
.. ____ t, ... alae • ..,:1 1a ao\-ftbr oal.J ....... 
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lV tlUt tollOW1Jl6 1I1~. 
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... ftN\ leas or __ •• 
.... _ ··It 
....... 01· .......... __ • 
__ a __ ., .... b." 
"tbe 1 .... "1_ of _it or. -.1 
.' .... Ila ... 
-_14' 8 t.b.JaI81v~.-
"the Sons o:t Sonp.· 
.. ~ r1N~ SOJ18 of .. &1." 
"the S .. 0D4 BOll8 of ".1." 
"!he thiN. Soq It .as.." 
.... 1._ ... t.1. tit J.-.a1&b.. It 
_,her t.op1o \ba\ iMplre4 ala,.... DWIb .. or 
311sabfthan pon., ..... _ .. _ 
.arr1 u.,. _.eral .h~ "..,... fro. \he pen ot 
111111_ B\Umll, ,a ."1 •• ,. ,. ~ B11Iabftll. 
"'18 wrot. •• ON 'bU tour h'lll4ft4 90_ Of • NUsl .. 
_'UN molUd1Dg .... *1 vea10M Of 'the Jaalaa. .. 
111gb', .111' .... '1 .... t.l\l. ot one of hie .ox-u 181 
"S •• 80bI of • SOlTO'W'ttll Soul4t for ...... ~. 
MD4lDs thole ••• laalra. of the biaoUe ,"sa-
DaYS4 ..... 17 oallecl '-It._iaU.''' 
0Ul .. PNI prqen _ II1aDt18 arel 
tthrtatDe _on f1d ftt.bJ JTa2.eN ... ,." OU,.t. 
... ".lor. 
itA ""loa ...... bSDa \be hl11. and Vanl'!. ot 
.. ~.i~~ 
"A Dla1o& -. .... Clu-lIt and a Sinner. It 
/ 
"A JII41ta\1_." 
" ...... lA SUM ., ....... , at.t.a,. tor JIC'ol •• " 
hrr ala,. 1M~. tbtlttollow1a6 ..,... trca 
.~_lu ..... 
"A J'nr- tor «--u... ..,.ftheJ18 t,o .•• ,.~. 
"Glor1& ia IIMl,U _." 
~ sly., t._ tollo~ .,laaatt1oa oca.em.tas 
~ t!.:rSt or t.hflle '''0 ..,._. 
~ ~ t.hft.M4Po of _.,grace, they may 
aIt'.,.. t11l "1gb' _.,. of t,b1t hale CIl 8edl.F r1.olrr •• " 
...... ., ,-.. ..,... .ta _ ~ ... a • .-
"- of •• tMs •• 'Una tonh ..u the -lr at'.~t .. of 
CJb.l'atia'. pr1v.1·lea_ U4 b.18 &a1 •• 
.... &11 ............ J08I ,..,eN are t .... m 
, .. ",fa WOdt AN ,he 1Ir1 of _.ex, !hoJaaa Drant., Robert, 
.Olland. n. Oox, _la,,,, wer. aDd tb. ... Jfe1aOl'h 
He18m'a Pl'&7er 1s an 1D:rooa,t1oa. tor ,be ."_7 of the 
Q.uee. 
A. \h1I\\ pouP IWreI-tlDs qul~. .. lars. bod1 of 
poena ., 'H llUaitW .. the I~!I ltasm.. 0011 a 
. 
t .. of the .oat tat""Jaa of 'lIMe w111 be otXUJ14eNd 
here. 
Qae of the aoat t.OUI ~. of t.b.1s '1'P8 1a .. 'IV 
SU Walt .. Rale!sht \0 which 41ttel'ent _\1101ogl8t8 sly. 
ISlt .. , tltlee. Aul,l eat 8eheU1ng2 'bot.h •• \b.e 
1. -u... a. ail.,.)46. a. s.b.e~_L!.U" .. ~ 9l. 
' ILtr.A11LIAI 4fm'WI •• 1'. ~5 p.1a9 
" .. , ... lo_te .. ta ,1l.tP's..c ... ~ 
AItl\ aap ,be., l' fl.' appea,N4 sa IJ6IMIDI Ia 
U04 ad \ba' l' ..... Wl"_ in t.he PNV'iCNS,... a-
il" ... h1a ..... tOl" t.hl8 .ta ...... , J ............ Ii8I 
Z UI .". .• I.Ab f.' peuahe4 SA IAIlAoA 1n lS15 
aD4 agaSn J.n l8P2. vat.~elJ. -PI' « 'lUa work .. 
not. bee. ... t.l6'bl. t. t,lWl at.udr-
law .'blU_ 1t. '\IIIiINt ,. \1\l.e .., ~UarilUg." 
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awPM\if4tl7. wb11. _U.....,... .. ,..111M1 1\ ~ tb4t 
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.. Itt .... • UI019~., .. ",,* Uk .. cae w_er ."., heM' 
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..... that "1-' ...., t'.re' pu,b1.18hed 111 l6O,.OI COUNe 
l' ,.. .... oon.lecture that elthe1- SbaUlpeaN OJ' Bal4'16h 
... 1Dt~ee.cl b7 ,be "her 1n th18 inat..... 'bG o8'tal~ 
lJ' the 'la1lar1.t l 18 quite l'1O"loMble. 
"'0 lDt..,.tlDg PO" _ bu. b ...... "PM.no1-
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_~ • 1'he los __ t.baa ,,~ lplo qua11t7 of frhll8. 
PO" 18 of ta.t.-t. Of tU "',1b lJ.Ma that. 00"" 
,.. ",.i:Dc1pa1 'oint. of Rel1g1on," to ....... ...... f!lI',. 
t'Qlv •• t wh1ch are \08tKher. Nine en4 Sa -'tUt" ala 
• 
fit 1I'ld.eb ....... ,'""', .. t.b'Ne .. aRb.er. _.-, 
fill b l.tJ.t.-. " .... ,..11 ... t.atIDlU ........ lIwd,. 
...... , ............. .... 
twI •• '. work le .. _oelleD _p1eot t.he a.,Ut.e4, 
la'boftouaat,..1oa .... .., .~, ~.,. aft ... 
'0 aMala • 
•• ~1 p ..... fit ,..l16toa u.s.a __ • .au-
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t.,. to tJle poor. ..,....,.t ak1n,- heaVe. taltJl, 
):aope. __ 1\, ... ,_ .,wt, Of lst_ • 
.., ... PHIl ., 'UWt olaP1ti_l_ ooul4 'be 
lUt.~ _ lh •• aN suttlol_ to .bow ,. \Nn4 fill the 
.~.bd . 
.. tOltJ'th 'PIN» ., __ aN 'hoae 4Ul.1Jaa wlth t.h. 
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.'''''' ,..... ..... a .. •• ~ •• 
a,.. ~ ., .... aimlA', .. ...., ... 
'al.' ....... ;r-
"th. HlP War , .... , Calf8l7.1t 
"0b.r1.\ '\0 ,he "'of H1.-&1 •• " 
!he _'lyl', la pedaapII the •• , ~ \h._ of 
., 1n ...... ion nt.h the PUlOJl or Qknat ..... an 
U\fIftllI 40 ... at t.hc -OU,'" \bro. JQ.~ _ 
_ 1\ ... ., ,...,. .. Of ... lid' t ... et all J.I, "!he 
~ BalM" _ ao....., .... .u. SWlnl1.,..;tlna 
So\lt,hftU na ." ... J,~., -las )Ml ........ ..", . 
• _ the ern4 of IllJlaMldl'. Nip_ .... aatdlOlogl.ta, 
-"".1'. tAo1u4e ~ ,...1a tlw1r oolleot1ClU. It. 18 
.. tollon. 
-AI. 1 In hoarr Wlnt. .. t. n1ght .too4 8$erJ.Dg .in the 
-. . ~Ue4 I was w1th bea\. Wh1ob. .... ~ bAJ.'t, to glOW, 
ADA ~. ., at~ .,. to vi .... f1ra ... 1l1Al', 
A,",', ...... all bUftl1as bn=, 414 111 ,be tire aP1*l" 
-f~" ........ \h _ ... _i... 8UOb. tloodll Of , __ 
cu.d. ahe4·. 
Aa tbousb ~ '100la.· "u14 , ... hiI t18_. whloh w1th 
au leaN "e" tect, . AlM' qaotrb. ••• lAd. ___ bom. Sa t...,. hfNd4 1 m. 
ret nce,apPNMh ",0 waN ~ JleU'U .. t.l ., tlN 
bu.t x 
III taul\less br_t the tumaoe 18. the hel "O&.,UIII 
x.!"t.m:ru. t1re, and 816b8 tn.e .. oke, ae .. hea, 8~. 
atJ. aCOlUI 
fU ,.1... Juat.lae la1_h on, and ... 07 1)1 .. '. he coals • 
.... 1.1 .. \b.S.. ~ wrought, are· .... 4et1le4 
1_11. 
'" alOb,.. now .... ft..... I ., to .OR v... to t.bAtl .. 
s ... 
.. 
80 ... m I ult 111\0 a 'bath '0 waall them 1n mr blood. 
- W1t,h thU he "aD1.· 4. m til 81_. &D4 .,1tt.l;r Atd,,=s.a:*ft;;p._ .to ., .104 ,hat' 1t. ... 
ObrUl taas Dar- . 
1'h. tsnh group oov .. ya,r1oua Ilubjeeu. !b.e%'8 are 
I_a.lroue peeaa OQ su.oh .ub~eota .. Go4 tneFat,her, .017 
.,., '&be YaD1\J ot ute, Reli610ua 0=1"«"'. \he aOli1, 
..... _tan, t.be Anplt, ... YV10wa "'her rel1g1oua 
~ . 
. ot tOllN. aU of ...... au.R'bet.~ rel~s1oua ,Oft.,. 
la ut lplaal; Mr 1. l' _ ., .... all _ ~ • 
•• "'1 ... 'he • ., Wl1I Of itt, JA P"OGt ,.1'1.1'. ,bat 
\he .1Mb..,'" 'housh' • 8804 4ea1 _ON abo'" .. 11g101A 




In UldD6 th1a nuq \he ... 1\. baa 4ill.overed ,w. 
-Jox- t ..... that. iDaP1N4 '\he productlQO. or the grea'" 
bodJ of m.betban hUs10u qr1oa. a •• toro .. are 
the H!onnatlon and .... 1',....10 PblloaopbJ. 
"wlt,bstand1Dg \he tact. t.hat t.he ref ormat ion PI'OpC' 
ha4 OOOUJ."lted 1I_~1 ,eare prio,. to the B11.....,.ban era 
1t. 1ntlutllloe was .'111 a 1'87.7 po ... l'f'ul tanor 1D the· 
»011\10&1, reUsioua and. lit...., &ot. • .t.t,l.. of ,he peI'l-
04.· 'I'M 'err1tl. N16a of "810041' ...,.-, ... \he • .,.~. 
of S.".·VIII from the Oa\l1oU. Ohu.roh, or_ted an _tl-
Oat.hoUo P87oho1061 SA 1nslall4 an4 SGOtland t __ eat-sa 
to the ,",en' t,lae. 
llurlna the Real ..... a Nr1Yal of int ... , 1n the 
a,u41 of pb110lJopbJ IIWept orer aa.rop. and QQ. baa only to 
Na4 th. literature fit thl. and the tollow1DS perloda to 
.... 11 •• .twat hO'ff much Wluence 1t __ ned. upon _. or 
let'8N. 
or tbe rel1610ue lyrioa, as alaaaU1_ ln t,h18 
-'\I4f. 'he 'w. \11>- least afteO'ted 'b1 ~, pb11oaophlo 
tdlOUSh' aN ~, and mavloal ...... lou of \he halma. 
On \he other ban4, thoee moet att .. ,_ 'b7 it are the 1'8116-
louss onnets and theao-oaU." Nl1s1o-phU080ph1oal 1,rlc8. 
Of the rel1glOWl aODJUlt; •• ra heraein oonsidered, 
Bamas and OOM'able retl.", more 01" the direct 1ntlueno. 
Of RetONatl<Xl thougl:1t ,han at11 o\hers. Both Of the1l' 
,. 
."" ...... ar. arawaen'. tor tb.elr .napec\lv. owrohe •• 
with Dam .. pnaen\1ng the pm_., yi_poW and 
Cons'.ble 'he Oatholio.. aClt,h a8qU8QO .. 'are marred. how-
ever. by 'he InJect, lon of \00 Bl&nJ Of "belr religious 
'"jUdic ... 
'1he moa' able re11g1ous lIonnet. .. ,.1tt ,bet PGftod 
... as J c:rbn Donn.. In lU. WO''''. ODe tt.aM._ .. t.-rul blend. 
1n8 Of 'he moa,profOWl.d Nl1g10us and Ph11oaopb.loal 
tbOQSht ot hls t1m4h The 1lltellee\'tlal. "11&1.&. mo.p~ 
._., •• loa1 otafllcts,,"hrO\l6b1fh1eb. he ".ed p,v.e-
h1ll a __ ~ tor 'W'l'lt.1D& l'ellslOWJ .01' .... ...a/M no 
other· maD Of hie as_ "",a •• eel. ftle tacR \bat. he 'um.,. 
trom hu C.'hollc t.ra1alng \0 beo .. a blahop1l'l 'he 
Anglican Churoh, 18 P1"OGtposltl". of ~e1Oflueno. 'h&\,:, 
RetObatlon thought. .erted upon Donn •• 
fuming \"tbe rels.gJ.o.Phlloao~ __ .,. one 
fiD48 .oneid"'~. dlvergenoe of cnt""").p1nl_ aa to 
""l\er ',...r 1a more PJ'GdOl1l1naa\ly ~'laD or Platonlc 
In hl •. h7Jana otflJieaven1J LOY." and " .... enl.1 Bea\lty~. The 
wMt ... ftaa thoa' __ bOt_eoN.Soul1bl8. 086004, 
J»adeltol'4. I'latoher, a.W1Ok, an4 GrMnlaw think b,1m more 
Pre4oa1nantlJ' Ob.r1nlaD t.ba'Plat<m1O, alt,llough they are 
tull~ oognlzant or the a'bl.ml:.1ant element ,of Plat.onua oon-
t.a1De4 t.haNln. Oppos1ng the v1_ or tb". or1t1oa. IN. 
'''.Ph1ne Bennet, 'h1n1la t,bat theftJ'_" Bpn.ea" ar. a pro-
..... 1 .... .,_ld1n& of' Spense.'. love 14-.. She, 844a t-bat. 





!he wrl1,tez- apt... ..I'll 'boaa 01'1'101 Who ho14 t.bat 
theH1fID8 oont.ambotb element., bat that Chr1atlan1tl 111 
pre4~Dl1nant • 
Ooneen1ng"!f08oe 1'.11*\111", bt Da¥1_, the wr1ter baa 
shown that. \hera 18 a 41ft.-enoe in orlt.l.a! op1nlon on 
the question Oftt. orig1Dallty_ G1"osal't f alone, holda 
that. ,the works.. WbollJ· orl$lnalwlth _1... wbJ.le 
OOl'1lttb0J)8, aredVold, aad 8u.oJll., pr __ ' 80118 rather oon-
01u.l"'8 aJlllp.lmanta to show tbat. he Was lrltluenee4 b7 
lfeIDea. an4 Pr1aU4qa, a. or162nalltJ fit tbe work 
8e... hOW ••• , t.o be of lea. 1m~J'tano. "nan tbe oont.att 
or the poe.. It, 18 an exoellentt blencU.ng of Oalvin18t1c 
t118010Q and .. -Platoni. PhilosoPhY-
Irweatigatlon reveals that .ll1zabetthan bpns and 
iletrioa1 venlons of the PIIa1ms were almost Wholll the 
OU,tsrowt.h or the Wormatlon. .w.ther. Noo;t11atng the 
fondnese' ot th(t ,GeNan people tor folk '1ng1ng, adopted 
. the bpm. or human oompos It lon rather t han the metrlcal 
halma tor u.se in oongregatlonal s1ng1nS- Another lmpor-
tant elament that entered into thls 01'1010$ was h18 &ttee-
tlonat,e "prd tor the IAt1n hJmwa of the Brev1arl' 
Qal'f"1n, on the other hand, lla4 no such regard to%' 
the aMhOllc rltual. He Chose to get just as tar away as 
poaalble from atJ1f,hlng that remlnded hla ot the O.'holle 
Ohurch. He alao had a disdain tor the 1"r17011f,1 Of the 
OIlrNrlt FlWlOh aonsa and he d •• named '0 1no1ude nothing 
in hle "11610\18 ou1tus that bore &r1'¥ r.erablance thereto. 
Hanoe PaalJa 81ngsng came to be the f01"'ll of ohllroh lIWSio 
tor Oalvin·. tollowers. 
lut Whlch ,or these ""wo toruuJ or oh\.1.rah .. 1 ..... t. 
pin a foothold in Bngland. and SGotland was, at tlNt, bl 
no means clear. for a t.1m. lAltheraniSll held sway. but 
O.lv1n1am t1nally tnum_e4 OVer l' and balm 81Qs1na re-
mained the tom of conaresa'lonal .1:ng1ng lrlli'ag118h anA 
Sootch obul'Ohee tor more than t,wo ~ feu'll- ~h. 
bJt= gadua111 grew 111to favor. howGI'ez:-, tor, .. has been 
eb.own. the nwaber of hymnS appended to the Peal,... gft4-
uaUy 1nor_ed in DWlber. 'bUs pay1ng the "'., tor the 
rWlvalOf hJJ'Dn0fll' u:n4. "\sf DOd4r1.d6e, TOPla47. t,b,e 
... 1878 and others. 
::tt has been shown 1n. ObaP'er IV that the maJorS:t., 
of rel1g1ous lyrics tran the song books are haJ.me. benee 
til., need no turther ment lon here. !he -17 41ft.renae 
was in thelr use. 
1'.b.8 m1acellaneous lyr1CS l1sted in ahapter VI repre-
lent a«eral m1nor influenoes. 'l'.b.e most 1Jqportant sroup, 
p$1tlaPB, 18 the one 44a11nSw1th the J)eson or Qbr18t. 
~. repreact tho bot.tant and. the Oatboll0 lnterpre-
tations Of s •• 
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